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President Roosevelt T ells Congress of Plan for Better Housing 
e 

In U. S. F loads Cause Reductions In 
Damage By Other Grains 
Soil Erosion Also Foreseen 

.----------------------\ 
Senator McNary Calls For · 

Republican Harmony; Says 
New Deal Is on "Ebb-Tide" 

Thrusts Sound Money,1New Platform 
Tariff, Farm Problem 

Into Campaign Of G.O.P. Hit 
At by Johnson June 8 (AP)-W A.S1UNGTON. 

Sound money, the tarl!t and tho 

Mob Lynches Two 
Negroes, Confe8sed 

Attackers of Woman 

MARKS, Miss .• June 8 (AP)-Two 
NegroM, who Deputy Sherift J. R. 
Spidie !If Quitman county said con
tessed Iltlemptlng to attack the wile 
ot a .. lodge, MI88 .• piantatlon man
ager, Vlere hanged by a mob near 
Alllgato!". Miss .• a sundown todaY. 

The Negroes' names were given 
as Snow Ward and Bill Stewart. 
each avout 20 years old and their 
resldencen unknown. They were 
hanged by a group ot about 50 men 
from " railroad trestle near AlII-

Planned Use of Resources, 
Provisions Against Old Age, 

Unemployment Also Included 

Say s Security For 
People at Top Of 

Objectives 

WMUUNGTON. June 8 (AP)

Prealden: ROOl!evelt tOld connell 
today Illat he was working out IL 

Teachers To 
Benefit From 
Federal Plan 

----firm tlroblem were t11rust into the 
pre·electlon cam paign tonight by 
5enator McNary of Oregon. the 

Calls Social Program. _g_at_or_. _______ _ 

"Kippered Herring 
In Dark Can" 

plan to mllke It possible tor "Mner- Work Here Will Train 
leans to hve as AmeriCans shouid." 

senate Republican leader, In a 
Ipeach saying the new deal was on 
the "ebb·tlde" and calling tor Re
publlcan party harmony based on a 
program of liberalization. 

FIrst Speecb 

Making h~ first speech of the 
congre88lonal campaign and tho 
tlrst sloce lie found fault with the 
sslecUon ot Hen ry P. Fietcher ot 
Pennsylvania, as the neW Repub· 
lican chairman. the Oregon senator 
teld a radio audience the "Industrial 
east must make conce88lons to the 
Republicans of the morc Hberal and 
less populous west and midwest. 

"In thIs way." he Sald, "wUI come 
Iho party solldarlly wWch will mean 
sucoess." 

Adheres to Principles 
He said the minority party while 

steadfastly adhcl'lng to III! advoca· 
cles at sound principles and sane 
fundamentals "must nevertheless, 
In my opinion. not completely sub· 
vert the IlberaUzation called for by 
preaent-day deveiopmenll!." 

"There Is no need, nor is there a. 
demand," he added. "that the party 
depart tram the tenable grounds 
or methods that made this country 
,reat. The lIberal1ty I speak of is 
mOn! wltbln tha.n au tslde the Re· 
pUblican party. As I see It, it is a 
party matter." 

New Deal on "Ebb" 
McNary said tbe "new deal and 

those of Its pollcles which are fal· 
ladous are on the ebb·tlde." that 
the country was quostlonlng mO"e 
lind more "Where the new deal Is 
leading us," and that lhe admlnis. 
tratlon's program tor "permanency 
of exp~rlment8 Is under attack." 

"There fa no doubl In my mind," 
he sald, "that because of this ct· 
tort to make leglslativc experiments 
permanent the country Is uncer
tain. commerce Is chOked, money Is 
frozen and recovery, generally, is 
being retarded." 

McNary said the Republican 
party was "not "0 reactionary that 
It cannot advance, but it Is, and 
will continue to he, conservative 
enough for safely for everyone." 

Expect Large 
Enrollment 

First Day Fig u r e 8 

Indicate Increase 
Over Last Year 

With I'eglstration on the first day 
excoedlng expectations of universi
ty Officials, Indications last night 
..... ere that onrollment tor tho Unl
"erelty of Iowa's thlrty·flnh sum
blor session will be greater than la.sl 
Year·s. 

A check up at the ciose 01 ycs-
1erday's half day registration perl
lid showed that about six POl' cent 
lnore studenll! hll(l enrOlled In the 
cOlleges of liberal arll!, education, 
Jcommerco, a nd the graduate col
'er8 than In tho sarno periOd la.st 
year. 

RtIcord Hl'h Hchool Group 
ngures were not available tor the 

professional courses last night, but 
It wa.s expectcd that they would at 
jlllUlt equal last year's, A report 
(rom the mUBlc departmcnt shOwed 
lluLt a record group ol blgh IIObool 
etudon13 wouid probably register tor 
I be a il -state high school music or
ganill-tions. 

Reglstl'allon wlil conllnUe todaY, 
land It III eX)lCoted that most ot the 
'Work of onrolling will have been 
COQlPlet d by tonight. Late arrival! 
Will reg Isler Monday and all of next 
week, however, 

(JI&Mea' Belln Monda, 
ClIl.IIswork will begin Monday at 7 

'l.IlI., and will continue tor silt 
weeks, until July 19, when tbe firsl 
term Convocation will be held. A 
second tel'ln of five weeks will be
trln JUly 23 and will end with a de
. ree-Jrrantlng Convocation Au It, 23. 

It. total of 360 COUrH! In U unt
ver"ily ,le IJRrt m~nt ~. "rhoollt, an" 

,COile, .. " ... btlnr ollertd, 

WASHINGTON, June 8 (AP}-The 
new social program of the R epublL· 
can natioLlai committee was called 
"a kippered herring In a dark can" 
by Hugh S. Johnson tonight In a 
speech by telephone to Chicago. 

"A kippered hel'rlng Is one that 
smells and hasn't got any-weil
insides" he added. 

Speaking By Wire 
Johnson was speaking by wire 

to the International Ladles Garment 
Workers union convention In Chi· 
cago. It was also radioed by the 
National Broadcastlog company. 

Be had Intended to fly out and 
speak in person but was prevented 
by the protracted steal negotiations 
and bad weather. 

"They got out what theY call a 
social program. They are going 
to produce aU the neW deal Mlsulte
but not with new deal methods. 
They say those methods Intertere 
with the rights of property. 

"Gilod 0111 Way" 
"They want to produce these reo 

BUIll! In the good old way-just the 
way they produced them in all the 
yeal'll after the war-you kno.... how 
that wa.s-and, so far as the great 
mass of farmers and workIng people 
In this country are concerned-just 
the way they always produced them. 
which Is the Way a mother tiger 
produces humming birds. 

"They say they don't Hke dicta· 
torshlps. The tact Is. that under 
their system, wo had a dictatorship 
In this country almost an the Ume 
since the Civil war and up to Frank
lin Roosevelt-only it was a can· 
cealed dictatorship and all It aimed 
at was skimming the cream oft Am· 
erlcan prospel'lty for a bunch of 
Brahmins In tho pious 1I0pe that 
something would trickle down 
through tat fingers to the mass ot 
people below. 

"Pirates" 
"These plrates are not only going 

to have a 80clal program bu t they 
have reached way back Into the 
dark ages of the oid deal and pulled 
out Mr. (Henry P.) Fletcher to head 
It up. In other words. they are 
going to Fletcherlzo thetr social pro, 
gram-you know-just the way Mr. 
Hoover taught us to do In the war. 

"You take almost nothing Into 
your mouth and then yOU chew It 
a.nd chew It and chew It until It 
really Is nothing. But what with the 
saltva that yOU have generated and 
the weariness of your jaw muscles 
yOU get up tram the table think
Ing you have had a tulL dinner. It's 
a great system. 

"Did It Before" 
"That Is exactly what these gen· 

tlemen did to you once bofore and 
now they want to try It agaln
social program from that crew un· 
der the jolly RotI'er! You mIght just 
as well try to pick tlell.8 out of a 
sand pile wllh a patr of boxing 
g loves on your fingers. 

"They don't believe In gold·tlsh 
bowlAl. What they did was to go 
Inlo the purple sllenee and produce 
a kippered herring In a dark can." 

Johnson said that 1n his job of 
settling labor disputes there was no 
blllll toward management, 

B1amee Both Sides 
He blamed both sides In many of 

the recent labor controver8i~, con
demning equally labor Organizers 
Who "unconscIonably oversold" the 
meaning ' ot NRA'. famed section. 
7 A a nd employers who pushed thetr 
men Into company unIons which 
gave all labor's rights to them' 
selves, 

Three Will Die For 
Murdering Policeman 

DEDHAM. Man., June 8 (AP)

Abraham Faber, youthful college 

graduate and conteued robber and 

slayer, &nd Murton .. nd Irving M.lI
len, brot her8, were convicted tonight 
of murder In the fll'llt degree Cnr 
killing It Policeman In a Needbam, 
Mass., IlBnk holdup la.st February. 

The conviction carries a manda
tory ~en lcnrr 01 ~~nth tn tho rlec
tria ch;ur, 

Lees Resigns 
From State 
Geology Post 

Dean Kay Announces 
Resignation Of 

Assistant 

James H. Lees, 8.88istant state ge· 
ologlst, resigned yesterday, It WIlJl 
announ:x-d last night by Dean 
George }; Kay of the college at lib
eral arca, stall! geologist. 

His resignation will become efrec
tlve July 1. Dean Kay said. TIle 
reason given for Mr. Lees' decision 
is 111 health. 

The retldng geologist has been as
sociated with the state geological 
survey more than 25 years. He 
studied UR an undergraduate at Coe 
college I'Od received his bachelor of 
arts d~gl'ee there. 

W.on Master Derree 
He cume to the University of 

Iowa I.s a. graduate student, a.nli 
wttS grnn ted a mllster or arll! de
gree. 110 received his doctGr ot 
philosop"y degree from the Univer
sity of Chicago. 

Mr. Lecs has won wide recognition 
(or his work on the state geological 
SUI'vey. lTo Is a fellow ot the Geologi
cal Society of America; tor ma.ny 
years he served as secretary ot the 
Iowa Acadomy at Science. and one 
year-In 1031-he held the presi
dency of thla organlzatJon. 

Continue to Live Here 
Mr. Lees was formerly In the of· 

flce at the geological survey in Des 
Moines. When the orrtce was moved 
from Dcs Moines to Iowa. City last 
year. he and his family made their 
re8ld~nce here. They will continue 
to live here. 

In acceptlog the assistant geolo. 
gists' resignation, Dean Kay said 
that he would do so with regret, 
and referrod to Mr. Lees' record 10 
the state office In the last quarter 
century. 

"Dr. Lees hill! rendered the stlLte 
of Iowa a Bplendld service," Dean 
Kay said. 

Report Farm Reller ProgresS 
DES MOINES {AP}-Progrcs8 was 

reported on three dlCferent fronts 
today as state and tederal oftlclals 
pooled their efforts toward bringing 
relief to Iowa fanners. 

The ;,>'an. wbich he promised t., Teachers in Adult 
Education 9ublllit to the next congres8, ",111 

comprise better housing, tile plnn-
ned use of natural resources and 
proviSion against unemPloyment nnll 
dependent old age. 

ImmediatelY, Senator Robinson or 
Arkans&.S, the tlemocratle leader 
said "Iellislatlon during the next se~ 
.lon will be based on the messar,e," 

Una nswered by Criticism 
In Ihl' message. :Mr. Roosevelt In 

formed Loth friends and cnemles that 
criticism had not swerved him (rom 

A ne'" experiment toward adUlt 
educatlo:l will .begin at the Univer
sity ot Iowa Monday, when unem
ployed teachers from three states 
wJll "g:J 10 sohool" under a new Ced
eral project. 

This \ \ :1.8 announced yest.erday by 
Harry L. Hopkins, federal rellof ad
minIstrator In WB.llhlngton. D. C .• 
who saloi that Iowa would be allotted 
$5,000 to carry on tbe work. 

From Tbretl States 
his visiOn at a planned national eooll- Similar grants are being made '" 
amy to prevent pel'lodical ,00rrll1l1 17 other educational cen ters for this 
talls Into depression. work, Mr. HopkIns said. The cia&!' 

'·It Is chlldlsb," he said, "to talk of at the University at Iowa will In· 
I'ecovery first o..nd reconstruction elude teachers tram Iowo.. Missouri, 
afterw:lrd. III the very nature ot tho and K,m&as. 
processes of rocovery we must avolll The purpose of the project Is to 
tho destructive influences ot the train !<everal hundred teachers 
past." throughvut the United Statca 'n 

After scanning the trenchant adult education. to enable them to 
phrases In the message, many nem- teach classes ot Induatrlal Work.ers. 
ocrals came to the conclusion that 35 to Take CourlMl 
It could serVe a.s all admirable ... am- It Is expected that about 85 teach
palgn document tor the tall cam- ers w'll take the course ottered here. 
paigoll, The unlverslty will furnish class-

PIa~eB Securit)l First l'ooms end teaching facilities, and 
"Among our objectlvea." Mr tbe fetlo!ral government will provide 

Roosevf) lt said, "I place the SACUl'- Instructors. About five persons will 
be engllg-ed In tbls project. Ity Of tHo men, women and chUdreu 

Of the nlltlon tlrst. In alldltion to the adult education 
course. the teachers will be pcrmlt-

"This l!ecurlty for the IndlvlllUll1 ted to register tor regular university 
and fOr the family concern s lIself courses. 
Ilrlmanly wllh three factors. Poople To Direct Projet1; 
want ol~~el1t homes to llve In; they The rroject wlll be directed by R. 
want to locate them whero they CUll W. Tallman ot Jewell. The details 
engage 1'1 productive work; and they of the tunchlng plan have not been 
want Nme sa.feguo.rd against mis- mada public. but Mr. Tallman will 
lortunos which cannot be wholly arrive m Iowa CIty thls morning to 
ellmln:l.t~a In this [l\l\n-made worM conter with UniversIty officials and 
ot our~." prepare for the federal class. 

AttaCk Already Made The !owa training center Is the 
He sa!d that through millions al- second.C the 18 centers In the cou n

ready approp'I'iatCd an attack upon try to te establlsbed_ 
hou slnl{ prOblems In the great cit-
Ies bad already been made. He adlI 
ed that the housing bill now pend 
Ing In c(lngress "can stimulate tole 
lendln ; Of money tal' the moderniza
tion Of existing homes and the build
Ing of new homes." 

A slgllWcant Phrase in that part 
of thB message devoted to the plan 
ned use ot land and water J'esoUL ces 
said "Ollly ll1U. can we permanently 
ellmlnu.te many rollilons at people 
from tho reller rllLls on which the;r 

Wallace Says 
Future Bright 

----
Tells Livestock Group 

Cooperative Efforts 
Solving ReUef 

names are now tound." ST. PAUL, June 8 (AP)-Coopcr-
"Next winter, " he said, "we lOaY 

f atlve eUnts are solving the drought 
well undertake the great task a r ellet problem today. Henry Wal-
Curthetl'lg the security of the cltl- lace, secretary of agriculture, told 2 
2Ie~ anJ his {amlly ~l'ough social 
in8urv.nc~o.tt 

gathering ot Ilvestock ralBers at the 

Radio Speech Brings Steel 
Denunciation Upon Johnson 

UnlverHlty at Minnesota (arm 
aChool where he voiced a spirit o( 
optimism tor tbe future. 

Met bT Olson 
Immediately afterward he was Inet 

by Gov. Floyd B. Olson who tool( ad
vantago of the automobile trip to the 
airport tor a short conterenco with 
the secretary en route. Drougbt re
Ilet was the cblef topic of tbelr con-

Had Won slltute calling for creation of a Previously 
Concession From 

Industry 

neutral board of t hree to pass on 
labor disputes. 8upervise elections versaUontl. 
arbitrate difierences and generally Later, Governor 0180n was repre
watcll for protecLlon of work.era sented lUI bavlng discussed new 

WASHINGTON, June 8 (AP)- Interests In tho exercise ot theIr phases nf a drought relief progl'am 
organization and collective ba .... aln tor famlers. entailing an amplified Battling to prevent fJ, genera l steel .. , 
log l'lgllte under the NRA . sehemo ot work embracing bigb-st rike. Hugh S. JohnSOn ran Into 

a blttel' denuncia.tion tonight f rom Mlke F. Tighe, international presl- way8 Rnd oonservatlon projeota. 
dent ot the union. beld aloo' and Ahumea CooperatlGo the ln surgent union element soon L 

after he had won trom executives allent both on the pian a nd on Seoretary Wallace was understood 
of the Industry conces8lons toward Johnson 's speech. to hav~ a.lured the Minnesota axe-
a settlement. The passage whlcb Infuriated t ho cutlve", hIs cooperation In further· 

"We are done with you and your rank·and-fIIers · was one in which Inr such .. plan that would necessl
Iron and steel Institute board:' read J ohnson recalled the desire exprell8- tate additional grantll ot federal 
an open message addressed to John. ed by them earlier that h e should fundi to thilitate amounting to !!eV
son by members of the " rank and "scorch hie summer 1lllntll at an eral mill!on dollars for undertaking 
file" group ot local omcera ot the open blut furnace for $24 a week," Improvcornenla tor road8. water con
Amalgamated Allaoclatlon at Iron, and add4!d:. "To paraphra.se an In ServatlCln luch lUI building of dama, 
Stoel and Tin Workers, after they dian fighting colonel of my early and pr':~<lrvatlon ot torll8tl. 
had listened to a radio addre8& by ,,",rvlce. old Greaser Hughes. I WallLlee \eft wltb the Uvesloc:< 
the admlnlsU'ator In which he hit have worn enough vkln ott the part producer" tbe warning that It was 
back at them tor recent personlU of me that flUi Into a saddle (or up to th\l people of tbe nation to 
attacks. ueed to) riding over the flat lands "decIde III what direction they wan' 

"Tomorrow wo go to the presldent at Texas and the bills ot ArlllOna to gD-whether to gO on with the 
to place before him an honest, to make a halt-do~ such critics aa AAA or decide to revive our world 
atralghtCorwal'd plan tor settlement. they." trade by remOving barriers and re-
Having Been the president, who saw '1'0 that they answered: store fO",lgn bUYlng power." 
the steel magnates earlier thls week, "We the undersigned steel work ' 
we sha.11 gO home to our lodges pre· ere who have just Il.8tened to your AI'IIII ParieT Comes to LIfe 
pared to fight tor that 'pure reeDa" refined speech tull ot hell and bluff, GENEVA (AP)-The disarmament 
nltlon' of the right ot collective bar· denounce you tor making lIuch a conforence came back to llfe today 
,alnlng tbat you scorned." damnable .tatement over the radio by adopting a. program designed 

JUlt before Johnlon dellvered hll using your government position and eventually to pledge the major po,... 
addrealll he had made publlo the ad- the natlona.1 radio to call ua ateel en. Including Germany. to a polley 
mlnlstration,shaped plan agreed to workers who crltl('I,..e your schpmes of reduction anti IlmltRtion of Rrma· 
~nd offered bl tho lr\1D &Dd .~ellll .. JIIoI~ eo Inq~ akin off .. laddle," mente, ,_ _ __ . _ •. _ ~ 

Hurricane Strikes 
Salvador; Causes 

$200,000,000 Los8 

SAN SALVADOR. SalVador, (By 

Pa.n-Am'lrican AlrwaYa wlreleLS)
June 3 (AP}-A hurricane which 
struck Salvador yesterday and con
tinued throughout the night kllled 
at lenat eight persons. destroyed 
homes of 500. caused '2,000.000 
property damage. 

Beavy rain continued throughout 
the day, but abated today as trorts 
were m!ide to care tor th homelesl 
In a ci ty which WM without electriC 
light or power. 

Needed Rain 
Brings Relief 

To Iowa City 

Accompanied by Heavy 
Wind; .38 Inch 

Precipitation 

lTeralded by a terrific bllUlt of 
Coool wInd, much-needed rain pour
ed steadily tor hours on lowl\. City 
last night. 

At 9:30 p.m .• aft r an IlOUI' and 
a half of downpour. the prcelIJlta
lion was .38 of an inCh, nccordlng 
t!l ligures ot Prot. John F. Reilly. 
oIDclal observer. 

Sudden Wlntl 
Atter alternately clouding and 

clearing all aftcrnoon, tho skies be
came t.hreatenlngly overcast In the 
evening, At 8 p.m. a sudd n gust 
of wind, which tore dOwn a few 
signs a.nd trO() hranohes, annOunc
ed the coming raln, 

Many Iowa C1tlans prepared to 
oXPerience a cyclone as tho wind 
~rled cloud8 in every direction. 

Cooler Temperatnel'll 
The storm, accompan1ed by much 

lightning and thunder. brought cool
(lr tomperatures. After mounting to 
.. high point ot 98 degrees In the 
afternoon, the heat rapidly vanlsb
pd atter 8 p.m. At 10 p .m., thermo. 
m ters stood at 65 degrees. 

Airplanes continued through the 
" heavy weather" Jut night. al
I hough thoy were a little behind 
scheduie. Othor forms of transpor
tation Were only slightly altect d by 
the storm.. 

Well Over Inch 
Rainfall up to 9:80 p.m. IB.llt nlgllt 

brought the total preCipitation to' 
well oVer a.n inch for June. 

Senate to Vote On 
Tugwell Appointment 

WASaINGTON. June 8 (AP)-The 
senate 'tflnight made suro of a vote 
before adjournment on whelhcl' to 
confirm Rexford G. TugwoU as un
dersecrtllarY of agricu lture alter tile 
Oemocr.\tlc membership had Indulg· 
ed In a rousing. outspoken family 
dispute. 

It inatructed tile agriCUlture t::om
mittee to report the nomInation by 
Tuesdrty noon and Chairman Smith 
ID. S.C.I, accueed by his party lead
ership of trying to smother the 
nominll .. lon, announced an open 
hearing would be held MondllY at 
which 1'ugwell would be questioned. 

(By the A8!IIlCiated Pre88) 

Long pent up rain" unloosed In 
t.orrentlal quantities. wlUlhed away 
(!rought worrlea along a broad area 
Irom the upper lakes region to the 
PacJflo coast yc.sterday, but fn BOme 
sections the down!)Oura merely 
etched deeper the worry wrinkles 
on the browe of agriculture. 

Rejoicing over tbe br ak In tbe 
drougbt was tempered by wlndJJtorm 
and nODd damage In Iowa and South 
Dakota. In northwest IOwa much 
damage wu caused by the erosion 
of soil. 

Four DeatluJ 
The SUdden turn In th weather 

brought death to four persons. A 
Carmor and his son were crushed to 
death ncar TriPP, 8. D., wh n a 

JOVX CITY, June 8 (A P}
City otrlclal. tonllht ahNJOd 
plans to guard agalnllt an out· 
break 01 tYJlitold lever bere by 
completlo~ arrangements to In· 
oculate all flood vlctlnl agail18t 
Ihat disease at .. IIOCIal center 
throughout tomorrow. 

Enough IIel'Um to treat 1.500 
persons Is being IIIdpped here lrom 
Des Moines. Tbe clinic at the 
bllclal center will be open all daT 
and I'lly counclimen and health 
Iluthorltles bave requested a.11 
r100d victim to report voltUltar· 
11)1 at the c1lnlo and receive In· 
oeulatlon. 

lIea.1t h authorltle I ue(l .. 
warning that all pel'lMlll8 whose 
hOmes wer Inundated or Wh08e 
wells and food suppl, bad been 
flooded were In danger or con. 
tradlnr the dl Me unle tbey 
submitted to Inoculation. 

large !barn, wrocked by a twlatel', 
crasbed upon them, Anothel' farm
iCr was killed In tbe wind noar 
Mltchell, S. D. An unidentified man 
was killed in Mlnncapolls by a mo
torist who said he waa blind d by 
t he rainstorm, 

The downpour brought lload con
ditions to northwestern Jowa. TonI! 
of loose top 8011 were wa.shed from 
the upland arellA, lIomes in lhe low
lAnds w r(, ondangered by tloads and 
the w8.l!hlng out of railroad track.
ing temporarily halted trafflo. 

Flee From Homes 
Scores of families tied their homes 

when th& Floyd river loft It. banks 
pnd covered a. mlle-wlde area. In 
East Sioux City, 10.. Raina ot lour 
inches were reported at Shcldon 
lind Spencer, la.. but the central 
a.nd eastern parts of the state wero 
still In lhe clutches ot the drought. 

One export put a valuation ot 
$50.000,000 on the benefit done by 
the downpour In North Dakota. and 
nearly every section ot the Dakotas 
and Minnesota recoived crOP-revIv
Ing rllins. Windstorms accornpanl. 
00 the delugo In southeastern Min
jOesota. and eutern South Dakota, 
Pastures, corn and garden crops 
benefited greatly, but small gra.ln 
1n the northw at was IIald to be 
practically beyond redemption. 

Rains totaled trom three to tbreo 
Clnd one-balf Inchea In southwest
'ern Minnesota. Unlverelty farm ex
perts said that normal precipitation 
IIhould give the state an adequate 
feed crop to llde its IIveetock over 
the winter, They said chances were 
good tor a falr corn erop. -

The drought appeal'ed to be 
(Tu rn to page 2) 

Authorities Check Camps,For 
Clues on Carroll Companions 

Officers Accompanied 
By Crompton Girl 

In Search 

WATERLOO, June 8 (AP~our· 

1st camps In the vicinity of Water· 
100 and Cedar Rapids were visited 
by authorities late today Ill! they 
conllnued their search for compan· 
ionl 01 Tommy carroll, alaln DIl
llntrer pnpter. 

Accompanying them wna Jean 
Crompton, 21, arrellted Y9llterday 
when Carroll wu shot down as he 
reaL8ted omcers on a downtown 
street. She told tbe otrlcera she and 
Curol1 had stayed In tourist camps 
In the vicinity. 

of a.n intensive bunt llUlt nllht when 
membera of a vigilante organiza· 
tion joined with the authorities In 
scouring the roada leading from 
Waterloo. Reports indicated the 
cohple might have caulht a ride 
with a passing motorist. 

WilHam McGrath, proba.tlon oHl· 
cer, arrived here tonllht to return 
the Crompton girl to the reforma· 
tory at Alderson, W. Va., following 
the revocation at her probation by a 
tederal ,udge at Chicago. 

McGrath did not say when h e In· 
tended to atart the return trip with 
MI8B Crompton. but he Indicated that 
it would not be befoN! tomorrow. 

Meanwhile oftlcera accompanied 
by Mias Crompton returned from 
a tour of the v!,clnlty of Waterloo 
and Cedar Rapids. and announced 

Government Report 00 
Conditions Show8 

Drought Effect 
. ; I 
• f 

WASLONOTON, June 8 (AP}-A: 
government crop re!)Ort todaY which 
roree !t th lowe t wbeat yield thl:ll 
year slace 1 93 and correspondlnC 
reducUo'l In other grains told In Clg .. 
ures a algnlflcant story 01 the ef .. 
teet of Ihe drought. 

The ClOp reporting bOarll of tM 
department or agriculture sal.! th. 
nation's wheat crop probably would 
not ex~dOd 600.000,000 bUlhel .. 

tlU Uncertain 
\Vlnler wh at production was 0Il00 

timated at 400,351.000 bushels, com
pared "Ith a normal production of 
632.000,000 bushell. The eprlng 
wh~at output W 8 set at 100.00U,OUO 
bushels but waa r garded as "slill 
very u,'certain" duo to heavy lOBS (Ie 
acreege b caule of the drought. 

This will mean that th Unit II 
Slat s wlll have to (lIp into slock" oC 
stor d ,I' In, now totatllng about 
260.000,000 bushels to IUP))ly Iho 
normal domestic oon,umptlon oC 
625,000 ,000 bush Is. 

The June 1 report on crop condi
tions '!howed bea\'y 1088es at earl' 
grains I nd hay "record low condi
tion" of p stur JI and low levels oC 
milk and rlfll' production. 

Oatl, barl y and rye shOWed h avT 
losses Of acr agc and "OXt.-ept!onully 
loW" condition ligures for lhls sOIL

ilion of thO )lellr, th oats crop 1",lnl 
estimalet! at Ie I lhan 700.000,000 
bU8hels. th lowest since 1893. 

No COIl1Pllrtson 
No comparable June In the nn .. 

tlon's h'Mtory wa. touod by the crop 
reDOrlln({ board In Pr parln\: Uli. 
month'~ analysl.. The condllton at 
varIous cropa on June 1 comoa~d 
with lh .. Jllwe~t provioul record. In
cluded: \\' Inter wheat. 55.9 per cen t, 
62 por cent In 1885; ants, 47.2 l)e~ 

cent. 78.3 per cent In 1928; ta.me hay. 
53.9 p<!" cent, 76 In l02G; PllstUf I . 

U .2 p('r (,pnt, 75 .7 In 1925. 
"The r ports trom 1I0me 8to.tOl 

8 III unbQll vably low," tho PDal'4 
comml''1tcd. 

lIay , hortage 
An """ule shortag ot bay 11\ 

many at t s" wu relarded nu Ull
avoillablo In the t'!roulht area. 'rbs 
product ,nn of lame !lnd wlid haT 
was estimated In GO.OOO.OOO tonll 
compalw\ with 74,000,000 ton. last 
year nol 84 ,OOO.O()o for the Cive-yeo.l" 
avcrag~. 

MacNider Flays 
Demo in Speecll 

1 
" I 

In MassachusetlJ( 

WORCESTER, Maas.. Juno , 
(AP)-Colcmel Banrord l\{u.cNlder of 
Iowa tonight 10Id d 1 gates to the 
Massa.chuaetta Republican pr .prl
mary convention that tho Demo
cratlo nalional administration hl\.8 
foisted the Soolallst platform UpOIl 
the nallon. 

JlfacNlder, former COmmander of 
the Amcrlcan Legion and former 
United Stales minister to Canada., 
declared that "on the Socialist plat
form th lr perrormance for one year 
Is practically J 00 per cent." 

Cabinet Quits As 
Reported Revolt 

Ends in Failur~ 

KAUNAS, Lithuania, .Tun 8 (AP) 
- Tho Lithuanian cabinet realgned 
tonight. President Smetana hM 
been aIIo<ed to carry on until a now 
cabinet 18 formed. 

Resigcation ot the L1thuanlall 
cabinet follOwed 48 hours of unoel'ot 
taln denlopmenls In the little Ba.I .. 
tic cour,try, cllmaxed by the arre" 
of form.,! Dictator Augustine W a l
demaras and the reported failure of 
hla thlr.1 attempt to overthrow the 
Llthuanh.n Fascillt dictatorship. 

Sende Olla,. Bill 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The sonate 

today pasaed ,nd Bon t to the houlle 
a bill authorising the conveya.nce 
to the note ot South Dakota ot ap
proximately 40,600 acres ot publlo 
toreat lands to be added to the 60 •• 
OOO'acre park area already main. 
talned by the statll. 

As they endeavored to check ber 
story the federal. atate and local 
officer. also hoped their visits would 
reveal cluell to the whernabouts ot 
another couple said to have been 
aeen wltb Carroll and the Crompton 
Ilrl. or m~ht lead thern to a pos
slble hideout or otber members of 
the Dillinger rang. 

that they had eatabllahed the girl's :;;::;;;;;;;:==~===:;;;;:;;;:=. 
atory that ahe and Carroll had 8pent WEA'fBER 

The second coupla w.s the object 

a night at a tourlet camp five mUes 
east of Cedar Rapids on federal 
highway 30. 

The matron of the tourist camp, 
according to officera, declared that 
only Jean and Carroll ,..ere In the 
part)' .toppla, tb~ ,.e ,tI , It. 

lOWA-MoatIT cload7, _to 
tllrH ~ .... ~ and In 
aut POrUOli 8~; eooIer III 
ntrnne NIIt portloa ~ 
QI~~~. 
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Delegates Of 
. Church GroJIp 

Meet Todav 
'" 

I'f.ocal Methodist Women 
Jjo.tes.~s at AU 

Day SesDon 

Slandard Bearers of Iowa. Cily 
:Will be ho~tesses today at an lallJday 
lle~lon ot the Davenport <Ugtrlct, 
Upper ,Towa conference of Standurd 
Bearers of the Methodist cl ,urch. 
All m~etlngs wlIl be held In the 
church varlors, and luncheon will be 
sel;v d to tile gues~s by the WOIl1~U'S 
Foreign Missionary society, at noon, 
In , the 1;n~ll1ent ?f the churc~. 

Approximately 150 members, In- , 
cludln.; delegates t~om societies a~ 
AD~lllo~a, elll'!l'n, Davenport, Del
mar, Lisbon, Monmouth, 1I'lt. Ver
non, Muquoketa, Marte lle, Spl'lng
dnJll, . J'l:Jl"ln.~vtlle. IPton, Iln\l West 
:Brllnch will be presen t . 

BUliness MooUug 1 

The l>~\l\e8B I eetlng WIll I\ve tor 
he thome, "A J ourney." ActiVities 
wyl cOlO~e,ce at 9 o'clock with regis, 
tralion, rbanaged by Mlldl'ed Busby, 
arid Lu:$ Swisher. "Preparation!!' 
tor travelers" Is the t(tle gIven to 
the devq{lons, led by Donna Mae 
lIll,mbrecht, • at 0:30. Mal'jorle Bry
an, district president, will give 
grcetlng~ and a welcome at 9:45, 
"Co~t cf traveling," a ' treasurer',3 
r port, will be submitted at 10 
o·clock. 

At 10'10, under the name, 'Road 
materla'~ anti how to build," tho 
gronp will divide Into six sections 
which will discuss Ilroblems' and the 
organization of ' Slandard Buarel's. 
"Encha.,tment" Is lIle name given 
to the recreatioYlll1 perlo(l at 10:30 
when Eleanor Oollgh of Mt. Vernon 
will plaYa plllno solo, 

Tallis Planned 
, WIUi "To service station9 ror ao
cllssories" tho group will <lissemblo 
for talks led by the Collolvlng wom
en: 1111'$. L. G. l..awyel· and Orthu 
Lane, both ef Iowa City; 'Mrs, C. S. 
'Vonser ot 'ramo., Mrs. Emma Arn
old of Mt. Verrtoil, Ml·S. Marjorie 
Ware 'lnd Jlfrs. Hallie Zalesky, both 
of West Branch. Leaders will rp.
port th u results ot (he~e divisional 
dlscusslclls. The morning's mcp.tlJig 
will c1053 wl{h an electiOn of new 
dlstl'lct orrlcers Ilt approxImately 
11:45. 

Atter luncheon, the group will re
nsseml.le for a quiet hour clllled, 
"Stop tor meditation," led by Mrs, 
Arnold. After the devotl6ns, awal'ds 
will be given to the group ",hiah 
Was most efflclen t In reaching Its 
goal thli! year, and to the grou\) 
which h(ld greatest mileage covered 
In attending this district meeting. 

'fa CloSe Sessioll 
'rhe s~ssion wlII olose with a tallc 

hy "A I.raveler from Mur," Flora 
l)laz, G of Cabanaluan, Phlllpl11n'1 
1~land9. 

'1'hI8 )lear's officers who will serve 
tal' tho) last time at this meeting 
UI'e: M,s" Bryan, 305 Ellis avenue, 
president; Catherine Pett ot :\far
tell, fJrst vice president; Margaret 
Hedges Of Mt. Vernon , second vice 
president; Aurelia Atkinson ot Ddv
en port, secretary; ahd Laurel John. 
son ot Tipton, treasurer. 

'1,25 En!,ertainM, At 
Rebekah Homecoming 

Meeting Last" Night 

MOl'e than 125 persons were el\ler. 
t alned at the. annullil Ho/necomlng 
d,\¥ ~~lltI9g of Carnjltl?J1 Rebekah, 
37t, at the Odd Fellow hall lust 
night, This meeting was under the 
dlrectlo'l of PlIllt Noble (h'anae of the 
organi zation, who take charge of tbe 
~nquet and ,!lrogram once a year. 

'Prec()dl!lg \he meetlng, dinner 
'Was served in the clubrooms. 
, Vo~e was taken upon grand oW-

I • 
cer8 who wi:,! serve tor a year's 
term, partlclplltlng i n club events jn 
different cl les In the state. 

Inc\1jried ~n the program was a 
playlet.~ntltl~~ "Club Day," songs 
by a (l\~jlr~e.t of Past Npble Gran,ds, 
and an ~o~ jlnd An\ly sketch, 

1anet Spl!elman To 
Presep,i l)pnc.e PUpil1 

DanCing pupils at >Janet SpeolmoJl 
w I l\lva a recital an~ ~ea Monday, 
Btartin!> at 6 p.m" In the main nux-

:.
ry room al the American I,eglon 

, I 

ommunlty building. Fifty pupils 
Will p~rticl'pa~e In the recital, whiCh' 
/~ open to t,he pUblic; , ., 
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UPS·A.DAISY FOR A. STARLET 
) . 

Over The 
Back Fellce 

III FIREWORKS THRILL WORW'S FAIR CROWDS I Lodges,Will , 
\!===:=====:==============T==~l_, Meet Here 

By LlIl!ilen J. Dellnls 

Unless more rain falls In .thl! l\(llll' 
f uture, Iowa Cltlans ml~ht just a.s 
well le?rIl dry Carmlng. 

Gard'lners and plantS are pullin!: 
up valiant be,ttlell against almo~t 
overwhelmi ng drougbt, and gardens 
will need a ll po~slble assistance fO 
produce anything worthwhile. 

Gladioli are the only flowers Which 
seem to scoff at dry ,yeather, and 
they "re dOlI'S" remarkably wcll. 
O\her plants afe turnIng brown or 
are coming out with Inferior bloo1ns 
or frU113. 

l\lattlng Helps 
Pap'lr matling, sjlggllste~ tn thls~ 

column severnl weeks ago, Is Jdeai 
for dronght protection. Heavy pap
ered sheets, made especlalIy for this 
service, or even tar paper or any 
oUrer \Ql!gh rI~per maY be la d be. 
tween l'OIVS to P1'esefl'e molstul"e an,l 
keep dOY'n weeds. Hoeing, perbap~ 
ihe most tedi;;us of garden jobs, lS 
also eliminated py the u~e at mal. 
ting. 

Degree of PocaJiontaJ 
ClwpteTl to Hold 

Convention 

Iowa CltY'1l chapter ot the- ~. 

gree of Pocahontas will be hOet at 
the monthly district convention to. 
.clay, a which loilges trom D~ven. 

port, Cllnlon, Muscatlae, LYons, and 
BelIe Plaine will be rcpre8ent~, 

MOl"o th(ln 175 lodge members, In, 
dudlng Ileverl\l past OteAt Call~r8, 
will attend tllo meeting, to be held 
In the former Redman hall, thla: 
cv~plng. 

A program of stunts presented by 
the vllrlous lodges, follOwed by 
dancing llnd 8unner will furnish the 
(.venlng's .el)tel"~l\oln"10pt. ' 

111 ra. CIaI'll. Cox will sorve na 
chljll'l11an of the ~lstl'lct m~etlng 

und Mrs. Margllret Klndl I\s chair. 
man of th refreshment committee, 

Mrs. Frank Droll, 
... Vrs. Joe MunkhoJJ 
Win in Tournament 

Hollywood's newest and most bril. 
liant movie star, five-year-old Shir
ley Temple, is here shown romping 
with her father, George F, Temple, 
far away fl:om cameras and direc
tors, on Santa Monica beach. Shir
ley's dad is a Beverly Hills banker. 

For th,)se w,llP pree r to garden In 
the 011 8yle, c0'1l1ta~t hoeing I~ 
l\ecessalY during a. dry' season to 
prevent We soil from caking, Be
ware qf deep hoeiplL however, which 

'/1 might dry the plant roots. 

Brilliant fireworks displays .are a ft'equent night feature at the new World's ;Fair in Chi
cago, 'Phis bomb is onc of the many that burst on opening night. The buildings nre, lcft to 
right: Federal building, Sky Ride and El~ctrical group. 'file oPCl1iJW day crow~ was surprised 
to find the Fail' complete. 

, 

·Mrs. Frank J. Droll and Mrs, Joe 
Munkhoff w re prize wlnn r8 In the 
llag tournament when women goll, 

ns ot tile Iowa City Country club 
llidyed Yl'ster<lay mornng Ilt the 
clubhousC'. JIll's. Droit was awarded 
a ))rlze tor exceeding her best score 
by the greatest margin, while Mrs. 
:\:lunkhol! r(lc~lved her award for 
1I)0st ne(1rly IlPDl"Qachlng low score. 
;\11'8. Ralph Parsons was winner In 
,tho llPtlroachlng alld putting con, 
t~st. 

SCENES OF 1776 A.T NEW FAIR Grass, Lea.ves 
, o,rass oliP,pipgS from the lawn 

~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~:::~~~~~=~=~~=~~ make p:lc~llent mulch to ~ keep the 
ground damp. Those who havc , aa~'-

ed leaves from last fe,ll also ha vo an 
excellent source of mulch. Peat 
In ass, which mllY be purchased In 
large (Lllan titles at a reasonnbl0 
pl'lce, I~ also useful. 

, . 

Headed for Alter 
Form Plans For 

Masonic Picnic At 
City Park lune 21 

Plans are being tOtmulatcd for the 
annual Masonio plehlc at the City 

trs. tCrawford To 
Give Luncheon In 

Honor of Mother 
Mrs, Van Crawford, 622 nundell 

Du rl nti hot weather I t Is wcll to 
t'emo~e nIl old blooms ' anti unneces
$ury ruc,lIers from planls lo preserve 
lI'eh' f lrength. 

PlIl'k J une 21, beginning Ilt 4 p.m, Iltrcet, will entertain at It luncheon 
Invitations have been extended \0 tOl' 28 Monillty In honor ot hel-

oach Charles Kennelt, unIversity 
golt II1'1tr4 lor, waR a guest I>t lhe 
,llln<;hcon, following which he told 
members about "Qolf (\lIeS and golf 
etiquette." 

Gardeners should, of course, give 
lawns, trees, bush sand plan(s a 
great a'1'lOunt of water, Spr!nl<llng 
will do for' the Illwn, but gardens 
should get their water by irrigation. 
Llttlo trenches running closo to thr 
Illant lI!alks will carry moisture 10 
the l'OOtS. Rock gardens ' sho\1ld be 
well do:tked, since they have lItt1c 
dirt In which to ho((l water. 

PEllSONALS 

MI'H, J,ucllie Tatman Of Avon I('(t 
Wednesday for her home after 
spending two weeks In Iowa City Il8 

a guest at the C. A.. Bowman horne, 
319 fiutchmson avenue. 

Mrs. Dessle ShaW, 209 Richdrdg 

members of the following ordN's: 
RI"e, Eustern Star, C?unCil chap
tPr, COll'mandery, 'Whlte f:lhrlnr, 
DeMoluy, ana Halnhow, nnu (III 
Jowa City residents who are mem
bers at any of these groups In other 
towns. 

Last year's attendo,nco at the pic
nic numbered 645. Dancing will fol
low the picnic sUI'I'er Ilnd 8uPet'vls
ed games wIll ]lrovide amusement 
,for children, while a variety ot 
games a.re being plannril for adult 
gu 8ts, 

Plan Junior Lile 
Saving Class For 

Iowa City Girls 

A jU 'llor life saving class will 1Je 
held Co. girls In Iowa City this sum
mer under the direction of the local 
chapter of the Red Cross, with lIfrs, 
J. G. G~rtner as head. 

Colonial ~aidens, walking in the sh,V1ow of Old North Church, 
8l;e OJ1~ of the many quaint pictUl1e, that I\wllit the vi~ltor to the 

, street, hus as her guests, her Bon, 
Prot. William C. Shaw of Delavan, 
Minn., Mrs. Shaw, and lheir infunt 
daughte!', Suzanne. They wlJl Io.t(:r 
vi~lt In Indiana. To be eligible for the class a girl 

must b'l between 12 and 17 years of 
lIge Iln,] must <lemonstrate her abil
Ity to ~\\'Im 100 yards. There will be 
no charge, 

Colonial village of thc new World's l!-'ail' in Chicago. Crowds Dr. 3.nr.. Mrs. N, 0, Alcock return
have been attracted to the scenic spot of the new Street of eu yesterday from a 12 <jays' Clsh
Villages. • Ing trip at nOrthern Minnesota and 

Anton Lnng, Jr., son of the 
famous " Christ us" of the 
Oberammcrgal1 Pas~ion Play, a 
mcmbel' of the Georgetown nni
~ersity faculty, who will sail 
shortly for Germa ny to wed 
Klura 1Uayr (lower), the "Mary 
Magdalcne" of the play. Young 
Lang once was a musician in the 
famolls company. 

Memh"rs of the women's physiC'll 
education stnfe of the university will 
give instructions to the clnsR. 

'\ 

Name Mrs. W. L. 
Bywater Chairma1J, 

Mrs. ·W. L. Bywatel' has been ap
pOinted chairman of University 
QIUb's committees on summer actl

"lUes, which wlll Include /loclal M
fairs to be given In the club rooms 
which will be lett open all summer 
tor the use of University club mem
.bers. 
I Assisting committee members are 
Mrs. A. W. BrYjLll, Mrs. Vern Bales, 
Mrs. Samuel Hayes, Thlan Adelai~e 
IDurge, I\:lrs. R. G. Kasel, Mrs. J, H. 
Lees, )Mrs. John Lynch, Mrs. 
¢harles Maruth, ~[rs. Carl Menzer, 
tIl'S. Clyde Mo{Htt, Catherine Mullin, 
Mrs. E . B. Rejlter, Mrs. F. B. 
Sturm, Mrs. J?hn Voss, Helen 
Waite, Mrs. C. W. Wassam, Mrs. C. 
~. Williams, Helen Williams, Mrs, 
W. ],'t . Whiteis, Mrs. David Yar~,qll, 
.and Mrs, F. C. Young. 

i FLOODS i 
1 Cause Heavy Damage I 

In Mid-West I -----------------. (ContlnQed trolD page 1) 

brokpn ~n northeastern Nebraska 
where rains have continued fOl', 
Several days. Corn and llay were 
reported In good condition there. 
Thursday night's Taln covere<l most l 
oC ea.slern Nebraska. Small grains 
In the state were generally poor or' 
a. fallure. 

Windmills, barns and other build· 
Ings were wr cked and trees up· 
l'ooted in aections swept by wind 
and rain around TI"IIlP, S. Dak, 
Some sto!;k WaR kilierl and many 
[arm' buildings dllmllS"ed by a twister 
(rom the vicinity of Santee Agency, 
Ncb., Which ~wept acrpss the 1\1is. 
sourl river northeastward to Tarhor, 
S. Dak. 

PUtllPIi ,Put to Work 
Pumps loaned by all companle~ 

were pu t to work In the northern 
part of J(ansas, which failed to 
8hare In the downpours, to draw 
water trom streams fOl' livestock. 
A three·mlle pipe line was being la id 
{rom the John80n City, 111., water 
ijupply to tho l!'ranco mine No. 1 
arter the i1rought had enl ptl d the 
m\no's reserv(llr al\d forced aban. 
donment of Ol)eratlons. 

spite rellprts lhe rains In the north
west would savo the government 
considerable money In forage, crolls, 
Harl'Y L, HOllltlns, rellef admlnistra
lor, W!\!l inslructed by President 
Roosevelt to proceed with a $525,
OOO,OQO relief program. 

The agriculture department's 
mon thly crop report, releMed yes· 
terclay, set the probable winter 
wheat crop at 400,000,000 bushels, 
lL tlrop of more than ~1,400,OOO bu~h· 
els from the May report. 

»W A Projects 
Secretary Iokes announced tho.t. 

PWA forces haVE> been Instructed 
to get all work on PWA llrojej:ts 
in the drought area under full con
struction as quickly us possible. 

Farmers and stockmen were told 
at Topeka, Kiln., that the FIll'\t Hills 
district aud soulh cenlral counties 
of the stato had sufficient water 
and !Vass to accommodate 20,000 
additional head of ca.ttle. 

Plans for supplying norlhwest 
!'armel'S wIth seed for their 1935 
cl'olls were submltted to Secretary 
9C Agrlcullure Walillce at ' Mlnne· 
apolls. 

A two·day cool spell w~s shatter·' 
ed at Chicago when the tempera· 
~ul'e skyrocketed trom 68 degrees' 
at midnight 'l'hursday to 91 at mid· 
afternoon yesterday. 

Club' to End YW8 
'4ctivit(~s 'f~sil(ly 

Chlld Conservation club wlll close 

H~ y!lor's activi ties with a fe,.qJiIY 
picnic Tuesday at 6u5 a t the City 
parI<. Each f mlly wlll brln&" j ts OWn 
I!!andwlches, table s~rvlceJ and one 
covered dish. I 'If 

Mrs. Hal.Bayless beads , the oom
'mlttoe In charge. A~slstlng her wiIl 
be Mrs. C. Eo Shannpn, Mrs. Walter 
HalJ~r, and Mrs. C. C. Wylie. 

A prospector looking over tbe site 
whQre an abllndoned ~abln had beeu 
torn down In Volcano, Cal., found a 
UO SpIt! piece coined In 1862. 

"~'I;' p," .. t ",. 

For GtrJs 
Are ~ere 

Canad'an lakes. 'rhey accompanied 
a party (I'om Cedar Rapids on this 
vucallo". 

.ldal'Jory Alcock, daughter of Dr. 
and lI11'R, N. G. Alcoc1t, 430 Browll 
street, and El~anor Lauer, daugh
ter of 1: rpf and. Mrs. Edward H. 
La~r, 411 S, Summit street, will re
turn to Io,w. City the latter part of 
llext w~~k troq1 Chicago an\1 Evan
aton wh~re ~hey are stude.nts at the 
University of Chicago and North
western 1l1Ilverslty, respectively. 

MI's. '1'. G. Standing returned 
Thursday from Oskllloosa wher<Alhe 
has been vlsillng for a " Jeelc. Mr, 
Standl pil' ard tbelr . dallgh~~r, ~1ary 
Ann, also visited a tew days 1n Oska
loosa. 

Ingalls S. Bradley, 305 S. Summit 
s~reet, left Thursd~y for Edgeworth 
Arsenal, Md., to enter R.O.T.C. 
t rainIng, w,lth speCial Instruction In 
chemlqal warfare. 

,;ruil!j"e !lnll Mrs. ;r, S, ,Estes Qf Ok/a- ' 
homo. City, Okla., let t for ~h~i r home 
']'hursdny after spen~ing a week at 
the hOIlJ~ of Mr. and lIfrs. J oseph 
Siavata, 029 N. Linn s\reet. Judgo 
Estes, former Oklah9ma. llupremo 

Appll< "lion blanks tor tho clllss 
are obtainable at the office of Ruth 
Io'I'erlchq, Girl Scout director, at tho 
Amerlcl\'1- Legion Community build· 
Ing. Girls wishing to tako Instruc
lion mus~ have the consent oC thel. 
Parents and a pllyslcian's statement 

court j11<1ge, attended his ilrst class of their rhyslcal fitness. 
reul1lo'" While in Iowa City, since 
his gr'lCluation in 1004. ~'hls was 
also his flr~t return visit In 30 yeal'S. 

Prof. and Mrs. Kirk II. Port rand 
ilnughterM, 1\'[arJorle Jean und Curo
IYn Alice, relurned Tbursilay from 
a weeiCq visit with PrOf. Klrk'M 
parents 'n 'Waukegan, III. Prof. Ilnd 
i\trs. Porter attended the Centllry of 
PrOgreHS exposltijJn in Chicago, 

To Represent Local 
Group at Convention 

--'----
lIfrs. Tena Holubar, pre.ldent of 

the auxiliary of the local branch of 
Sons 'l: Union Veterans, and M1's. 
Grace Peterson will represent the 
focal organ IzatlQn at the state c'on
vention in Thls Moines S~naay to 
Wednesday. 

SWIM TODAY I 

At City Park 

BIG DIPPER 
ChHelren 1()e • A(lult s 20j) 

'MILK (Pasteurized) 

'I' ' I 
Routes to all Parts of the City 
Phone 21'01, or Stop Our Dtiver 

.COmplete Line of Dairy Products 
MILK, SPECIAL GUERNSEY Mjp{, 
CMAM, )V~P~G CREA~, COT· 
TAG:~ CHEESE, BUTTER, BUllER
:wLK, CllOCOLATE MILK. 

. 

SIDWELL'S 
1 ,. '" 

~nother, Mrs. J. A. Swanson of Wall 
Luke, Who is visiting I]{;r this we\'k. 
,Bridge will l)e played, fOllowing the 
1 o'clock luncheon at Mad Halter's 

cafe. 
Guests wllI be: JII ra. L. W. Yet

\"1', Mrs. Chl"is Yeltrr, Mrs, George 
hense~, ;\irs. 10'. P. !lchon~, Mrs. 
.George Maresh, Mrs. Robert Yetter, 
~Irs. VeIllOn N~II, Mrs. Vera 1I1ar
I'an, Mrs. Paul Rlrhlll'(lson, JlIrs. 
,lames WIck, Mrs. Edward Hogan, 
f"ara Morsman, ;\1r~. Richard JIor
J abio, Mrs. Harry Bunker, lIfary 
l\lartin., )\:lrs. Ralph Freyt!er, Mrs. 
'9raham Dean, Mrs, Raymond Jus
t n, ;\lrs. L. M. Cubbison, ]\[rs. 
Chnrl~s Oaliher, lIfrs. C. \VOody 
'J'hompson, Mrs. E. J. Lechty, Mrs. 
RIlY Ebert, Mrs. l{OY Ewers, Mrs. 
l>:. G, Zcndt, and 111 rs. A. O. Craw
ford ot Clinton, 

Assigns Liaison Officers 

WASHINGTON (AP}-The federal 
relief admlulstra lion today assigned 
• Ialson representatives to work wllh 
Blate relief administrations in tbe 
conduct at the rural rehabllltotion 
IIrog-ram. 

Roses torrned lllC cen(erplece 0/ 
the tabl~s, where places were laid 
tor mom than 20 goiters. 

1\11'8. V m Bales and )\frs. R. J, 
Reichardt were co-chaIrmen oC tbe 
tournament Ilnd luncheon at \00 
clubhouse. 

D.A..R. Chapter To 
Observe Flag Day 

PilgrIm ~hapter of the Daughlen 
of lhe American Revolution will ob· 
serve l~lag <lay, June 14, at a I 
o'clock luncheon at the hOme 01 
1111'S. T. Dell Kelley, 416 S. Summit 
J;treet. 

New officero wlll be Installed and 
annual reports submitted at the 
business meeting following tbe 
luncheon, which will replace the 
regular chapter meeting of the sec· 
ond Saturday each month . 

ASSistant hostess wlil be Mrs. C. 
F, lJllmbrccht, Ml·S. Fred Eggen. 
berg, and Mary Louise Keliey. 

y ou Can't Turn Off The 
Heat in the Summertime 

-But You Can Turn On 

When you want 

'.ummer appare~ 

comfort come 

to Eppel's-if it's-

SJJITS - SIlIRTS 
TROUSERS 
• 

HOSE - CAPS 

TIES 

They arc here at, 

Pppel's lor rom: , 
summer comfort. 

Comfort 

Summer Students 
You'll Find Yourself Very 

Welcomc Here 

Srlvla. , lhe local 1"IWe o\" no l'I\ln 1ell In tile cen· 
r eigning cln~ma. ~t(\.r Sunday, wlwn \l'£l.1 valley region. I~Of Course" rfllli4 

'. 1161' latest starring picture "'1'HI;R'l'Y No ,Letdown 
DA. y PR1NCEI:l~," opens then at '1'h oro was 110 ,I tllown 

, IGWA. CITY, IOWA 

,he Englert theater, tor four dltys! I'cllo eftQl·ts It 

G. O. 
Liell 

R 

DES 
A. :Nelsl 
In tO thr 
Jlomlnllt 
1001~Y \I 

rla1e<l I 
voteR In 
IY rctl1i 

• 

COJ"re< 
f('ct tlte 
1100 b~1 
lion, bu 
thO lNlI 
Georgo 
onO, In, 
G. ]l. I 

fiJ"ijt to 

". 
'1'hl' 



InterlDle'~Q or 
laid 

at a 1 

• 

, 
- r ,.. -rtr -9TT ~r . ..... -.. ., 
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Nelson Gets 
Lead Again 

G. O. P. Nomination In 
Lieutenant Governor 

Race Undeci£led 

DES MOINES, June 8 (APJ-J. 
A. Nelson of D~cQl'llh, \lullcel ho.ck 
Inlo thr I('(ul fu,· th o H o pulJlIcan 
nomination fol' lieuto.'llltRt. govel'nor 
t odt<y IIpon dl srllv~"y uy Iho ,11 "'~o. 

clfltN1 Press oC nn {'nor of 0.000 
vo(cs In t"nn~lllIR~lon t)f Senlt eou n· 
IY returns. 

Correction or thp CI'I'or dl(1 not ef· 
i cct the reQulremrnt of tile nomina. 
(Ion bclng maile iJy Slll( con veil' 
(i011, but It chnnl':N1 Ih(' sl!llllllnl': of 
the leaders In tho rare, putllng 
George \V. Patte"';!)11 or Burt ace· 
oud, In_tead of lhlr,l, anO (]l'ol)plng 
O. E. Cl'ess of Mason City trom 
flrsl lo lhlrd place. 
Nel~on's vot COll StltUt d hut 20.5 

r eI' cont. of (hc tolal I'CI)Ol'tc(1 by nil 
but six pl"('c1ncts. The s tanding of 
the cnnt11dnles urt r corrcctlou of 
the el'ror wn.~: 

Nelson 07,402, £'1\ (tel'I:On 03,088, 
Cress 61,9lJ5, 'l'hmpsl1 61,330. 

In tro.nsmltllng returns from 
Scott ('Qunty, Cres", was given 10" 
670 voll's Instead of lho 1,570 he I'e' 
rri"Nl. Tho Ac()tl vol{' tOI' Ih(' other 
COIHli<lllt p.. waR: Nelson, 1,328; 
Thom\1son. ],270; and Palle "son, GOr,. 

Physician Predicts' 
Eventual Extinction 

From "Fast Living" 

CLJilVF,[,,\N D, .Tllne (1\ P)-A 
concln, lon hy 1)1'. Ororgo IV. Crilc 
Ih~t {'v('n!tlnl pxlinclion or Illllnltin(l 
mny I'P~U It from pl'P!=;p-n t 1\ high. 

epe.-d IlYln~" is dlsl'losl'd lonl!(ht in 
n book j!lHI puhIlAIH'(1 by lhe nolcd 
Cleveland phy.Ii'lflll. 

Th" <.lang",·. Dr. ('ril" ru;.~prts. 

n.rises from 1111' tpn(ll'nry of ~Ivill. 

~a(lon. ~"pl'('i:llly "hlgh·strung" 
ntorll'rn Ilfr, 10 slll'llulatr too fre· 
Quenlly an(] two powl'l'rully the 
Ihyroh\ and :u\n·nal glll1l(10, till' 
brllln, I1n(l lhpir Intpr·('onnec(ing 
nel'V(lq, 

Under such ('on,!iUonH, Ihe nOl~t1 

sumpon hoW .• , this group of or· 
gans. terrnNl th(' l<ineUr .yst('m, Is 
D.pl lo lll'romp ovrr·<1cvl'lopf':\ nnd 
hyppr'RI·n .• il!"I', :nHI lhpn tpnd 10 de· 
slructlv('ly tlomlnnlC' the rntlrc bouy. 
Ju~t as Ihe IriHh (>lIe "pram!" rx· 

linct ]JI'cs ulllnlJly h('('a \1~~ ('volution· 
ary l)rOrlIN~e~ flt'v~llJJ}f'\<1 lls horns 

'" 1II," g,' t hal t h~ h "t g('nrratlon 
no tnn!(p,' coule1 HUPPUl't lhpm. so D"'1 
(,dl~ lIP1i. \ v(\~ the- human animfll is 
Ibreo.tene:1 with over·!1ovelopmen t of 
its klneLlc system, I.'spl.'clnlly the 
Ihyrold gland and the hro.ln. 

-------
Senate Sees Real 

Rubber Dol1ar In 
Si1ver Arguments 

,\'.\ SIl!:I10·],ON. .II1lW 8 (IIPt
Thr sPllale RII w a r cn.1 rul>bl'r (lol· 
l:i" 100Iay an<1 hr(l.l'(l l\\'o vpll'('an R e· 
puiJlicallll In a RI'ri01l5 hut goot1 
natul'NI debate as It m(lrkcd off nn· 
oU,rr ,In~' of a"~um nt on 8l1VI)I' reo 
mnnr·tI7.atlon Il'giqlation. 

Bornh or Tdaho, rC))\'l'Al'nlLng lho 
wpslerll inl1cp~ntlpnt fn(·tloll of the 
pa"ly, contended 1l10n('lury r rfo rm 
was Ihe Ila(hway lo helter times, 
wIllie Ji'e.OM of Ohio, of the I'egulal' 
wing. said confil1pnl'e in the monc· 
tary syMpm, not morc mon" Wil-' 

neeMd. 
Ji'1·SS urguc<1 tho.t " r()ollsh I gls· 

lntloll" Huch t" Ow ~livH 1>111 was 
rrll(htf'nlng those who had money lO 
invpsl. 

l'ulJing a \'ulJiJer II kNIt". of n tlo l· 
lar (I'om hi. ]lnckN ltlld ~lrl'lclling 

Il to\' ahout l1. Coot, he sa id: 
"Unlll you ~t<Jp thi, tr~vt'st.Y of 

unrtl'talnty th~rij will h<' no slep 
takcn hy any' . 11(' mun to iovest 
a !lollal' In (tllything." 

Actress Wonder. 
Who'll Die Next 

-She 18 Killed 

PASADENA, Cal., June 8 (AP)
I-c!\H tlhul a week a go, Dorothy Dell, 
trollyw;)od'lI n weat screen lumln
llI·Y, vo:·:ed the trouper's supersUtioll 
I here would be anolher deILtb soon 
In Hollywood's movie colony, be· 
callse d.clors' deaLhs come In threes 

"'I.'bo, a lways say that when 
death ~()1l1Q8 to one a ctor it C01110S to 
two ol:1 ,'s before v{'ry long, " the 
19 yea!' old hU8Ity :vol~ed , blonde 
aet l·css mused a loud as s he was 
talking with frIends on the day ot 
111 morlul sCI'vl ces fo r Lew COdy. 

"Thcre was Lilyan Tashmnn, an<\ 
no)V I",w (;ody-I wonder \vbo'li be 
next." 

1I11ss 1) II wus. nelt!. Sho wns kill· 
cd early today when the automobile 
In which shl' W aR riding plul1ll'6U art 
lhe h J!Jhway near here, m oweil 
down It te lep hone ])ole, cllromed 0(£ 
a palm troe and ramm d Into n. COli· 

c l·ele li ght atandal·d. 
She '''.~ killed i nsta ntly. lIer es· 

co,t, Dr. Curl Wagner, prominent 
l'oung IlhYBlclan, received injurles 
lhat cal'red bls death a. few hours 
later. 

Mrs. Fay, 52, \\: 
Dies at Home 

II HOLD MAN IN DEATH OF BOY FOOND BURIED IN CAYE II Ethics Code 
I!:::::====================l Is Approved 

lhe NRA, and aeor~ Buckley, 
deputy adluJnialralor in cha.rge of 
lbe new,paper code. 'l'h &Ulld yee. 
terday adopted a. resolution calling 
on PreJIldl!nt Rooae\'clt to r emo\' 
Ur. Buckley. 

Scr~eant iI. II. Fillinger, of the West Virginia state police, is pictmec1, right, pointing' to the 
cave IU which the body of Dale Jone~ , left) 15 year old Barbour cOlln~y, West irginia, boy, 
was fOllnd after he had been killed by a blow on the liead wil h a blunt instrument. Lawl'cnc(' al'. 
roll , 32 y ar old former inmate of the Weston statr hospitlll for' the imlllll r, i. being 11t'1d by polic(' 
~t Philippi, W. V., for action of the grand jury, ilfler aJlrgedly confe~sing that he killed 111<' boy. 

ewspaper Guild In 
Meeting; Bl'onn 

Reo-Elected 

S'f. PAUL, June S (AP)-A code 

or ethics for now .. pap .... m{'n was ap· 

I)roved by dele"at 8 trum 7G ' cltles 

lit Ill<' rondudlng , •. Ion oC th 

('Jul··day cO,,\"CI111011 of th 

noon. 
A I' !IOlutlo~ Iling tor "Irt' dom 

or cOI1Hcll'nce" l(J 11'11 th" II'ulll UC'· 
curat~ly, not to d410rt or 5UJ)1)rI'S8 
fnct~ l<ucil 3S mlj;ht Ipad to co· 
nOlllle. Il1<.1ustl'inl 01' mllllnry \\'3r~, 

\\a~ udolltpel by the gull[1. 
BrOlin ne·EI~(·ttll 

] teywllod U .. oun or New l'ark wu 
rc·I'll!Ctrd prt'l'ldpnt; Jonnthnn )O~ddy 

Re I\'& Me age 
A me!lBllge from the Amerlerul 
ewspaper Publish r lIltOClatlon's 

g nernl manager, L. B. Palmf'r or 
New York, was recelv~ by the 
gull(J. H as. rt d the guild. was 
In error in ill! tnrcrpretatlon of one 
clause DC the Rayburn communlca· 
tlons blU as lc&vlnl' n oppnlllg tor 
press c nsorshlp. The eonvenllon 
I,revlously a<.lopt d a l'eOIOIutlon con, 
demnlng lh clause. The guild ,'oted 
to conllnu w lchlllg th blJl to PI'\." 
clude allY encroachment of [.-10m 
oc the press. 

Belie-ve Govenunent 
Makes Propo a1s To 

Father of Dillinger 

INDIANAPOLJ , June (AP)-
or Nl'W Torle, eX(!outlv(j 8«'felary, The h'ldlannpons Newil today says 
IIl1el Nll'lm t l"'~lor Of ~o\Varl', N. proposals, repre8l.'nte<.l t\.S romln &: 
J., l .... nsurt'I·. lIfol'd8 '''''n n ot (rom Ule Unlled States a~p:u-tment 
N,·w York W3l1 nt)llI tI vlc-e pl·e. 1!1 nt· or Jusue , tor t/le surr n(Jer ot John 
at·larg(' and 13 dllltrict vice P" sl· .Dllllnger, I nillalla d p{'rado, nre be· 
d nt~ chosen. Ill&:: m de to relatlvos. 

'l'lw cOllvpntion voted to IOHtruct Th o story says John W. DIlJInger, 
PI'esldent Broun to n301!' a commit· CallI r or the oulluw, who IIv{'s at 
tcc to conteI' \\,lth Presldl'nt Hoo: . Moorcville, I nd., and r8. Emmett 
velt at all t'arly date regn.r<.ling II :Ulcock, a sister, h.v recently 
"Call' h'eatmont" ror newspaper m en been IUIked to cooperate In a plan 
n tid women art('r Sl)ellkor,. on Uu; by which th fugitive may \'olun· 
rloor donotlnl'f'<l the attltuM ot Oen· t:U'Ul' . urrender and h is talb~r ob

for Dllllnl'tr's cap-

man ~preseotlng b1lnge1r 

a t~eral agent came here to lsi 
to me bout It recently," said til 
III r DllIlnl r, "but I couWu't do 

any thin&' ll1l! that without l1a\"lnl': 
chan to talk John and I 

don't know how to reacb him. 
"It I up to John All to whAt h 

wants to do and I 1I0n't think any· 
on waul expect m lD turn aaalnSt • 
him. We .. ;J\uIt as llrteloUII to Jobn 
&., to anYOlle I and be 11 not II' . 
I)' to come Qut Of hldln& llnd tnke 
lhe ch ncps of being bot lIo\ 0 t 
Right or of bl'lng railroaded to the ~ 

chalr." 

Wbl":lL Gains Wiued Out J-

CHI 00 (APt-HI he .. prlce~ on 
wheal t'orlDt'd tbc rule UllIIIt of l~ 
lime today, l)ut big 1)l"Ont-taklnlr 
Mica t til ll&at larg Iy wlp GUl 

r:nlos. 

UITS-DRE ES
TOPCOATS-HATS 

Any Two :for 1.00 

LeVora's Varsity Cleaners 
Cash and Carry 

Fvin~ 'b~ CluI\(l1l 

Dial 41(;3 

• • 
(>1'111 HlIgh John90n. t\(\mInlslralor ot I In lhe varIous ,. Wurds Wh~lc~h~h~a~v:e.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 

IIIrs. Willium 1'. Fay, '02, died a.t I CORAL VILI,E NEWS I 
h er h"ml' a t 610 S. MadIson street • • 

ly spvnt n. few days with her sls
IC1', Mrs. C. B. lIlI!. Girl Scouts" 

DayCampTo ~ 
Open Monday ~ 

CADEMV :-oElU' T(' !,; - A \J)BMV RER\Tf(' B -- i\Ct'IlI~"'r i'Ett\'fCB 

lust nl <:<l1t aftcr II, lingering Illness of 
ReVen ycars. 

She is 8ul'vivell bY her husband; 
five sons, LeRoy, Theodore, Ray
monll, ~era ld , and Juhn of Iowa 
City; tour daughters, Mrs. Geo"ge 
Soukup. Mrs. Loretta Rlchurds. 
Belly, ulld Dorot hy of Iowa City; 
fo 1I I' bl'nlher~, Chat'loR Halluer Ilf 
Chl~ag~, III .. Jo Fla llu !t of Oxford, 
Leo wllluCr of Davenport, and 
Oeorge Ballufr Of Iowa City; and tW(J 
sisters, Mrs. KalllrYn Buckley 01 
Iowa l 'Ity and Victoria Marks of 
Milan, 111. 

1·'uno,,,1 arl'Qngements huve nol 
l)(,pn cvml'l(lted. The pody is at the 
tiollen<l<>huh mOI'tuary. 

!\frs. Haltic Brandstatter 11US re-
tume<.l to her homo in hlcago af. 
ler 'mending tho lust fcw days wllh 
?olr. and Mrs. J. A. Brandstatter ot 
CorulvillB Hclghls. 

Marl"ied Men's (jiamondhnll team 
of COI'al"ill dl'opped an 11 to 10 
<1['ci8Iun to the HUI 'n maITI~(1 m en 
;'\]OndllY eve ning. 

Mrs. LtoHoy Bolhell or 'Vesl Lib. U'l(lrr tho joint auspiCes of the Girl Scout day ('amp will oJl~n 
e 
f;j 

~ ,erly spen t Sll n<luy with Mal'y C""alvl1l<, P3rpnt..'f eachcl' assoclu- Mon<1IlY nt thA Ily P l'k, Hulh 
Frnncls of Co,·alvlllc. lion tli ld th e CUl'UlviJIc AlllleUc as- FI'p l'I"11A, loclli <1h·~('tor 3nnoUlwI'<l .... 

soelo.lloll, a Ix·nl·fi l Rocia l was hpld y<'~t .... day. 
Lucillc Kauffman Of Kalona spent .11 t1w (own hull Il,st evening. lItem

Monday evolling \Vlth f riends III h('r~ or 111(' p .'r.lI. committee In 
Coralville lIeights. charge were Mrs. J. F. Crumley, 

",ll·H. Ira. I\1cAIII~ter, Mrs. C. W. 
MI'. and Mrs. J . I". Purl'ott have Johnson, lIlt·s. Fred Kril. lIfrR. Cur

!'ctumed homo after spend!ng I he 
lost we~k wllh MI·II. PUl'l'ott.'s b,·()" 
ther and Cam 11 y, lII,·. and Mrs. 1'. 

.rlo Fttil'chlltl, Mrs. D. 11. 'Vhltn, 
Irs. A. W. IIemp hlll, Mrs. Owen 

'J'he camp, which will be In ~PR' 

sioll all next wel'k, will be attencla..l ~ 
hy [owa ('lty GIrl Scouts, and ~ 
Scouls from Lowdl'n, ('ra\Vf()rds· ~ 
vil1<'. alld Muscallne. I ~ 

1I1I8S }o'rel'lch~ ~ave lwo lallts this ~ 

• 
You Can't Beat The Academy 

For Summer Service 

Free Delivery 
2161 

Dayor ight 

igareU 

r • 

I , 

FOllntain Lunch oneUe 
Service .j 

Home Cook I Food , 

II 
A. ,..," "' .. 'w,. 

.. ~frs. Anne Jayne~ of Wellt Lll l'-

J~~~~ 
Accused Judge 

MOI'gu.n 11",1 Vivian Re'·schner. w~ek b"forl' groups IntN·C"I",l In ~ 
1'hoso from tho A. A. IU!slstlng Wrl'D 01.1 Scont work. I;.j 
Georg" Pl'chodr<, l"l'ed erlck KI"Z, On " '('dne.,IIuy , ]\[i~s Frcrl ... h .. 9 

I spolw hi'fnt·(~ Ih~ I nW3 ell y 01 .. 1 ~ 
CharlN4 flh .rman, and Murl E ls n- SCHut l~adcl'lI l1.ml 011'1 Seoul coun. ~ 
soil<'. '1'ho N.)l'lh JJibf'rly bund Cur- .... 
nlsbed music ror th" occ6810n. cll meml)(1l's. I 

and 
Smokers Supp1ies . ' 

Curb ervice 
Bi1llard - Pool 

Ping Pong •• 

Lucius J. 1\1. Malmin , Chicll{l'O 
lawyer Bnd former judge of the 
Virgin 1. lands, who was accused 
by e(Jl'etal'Y of the Interior 
IIarold Ickes of 11aving sought 
to blackmail him into obtaining 
appoi ntmellt of l\'[almin as Gov
crnor of Virgin Islands. Cabi· 
net membel' made sensational 
chargc during disbarment pro· 
eeedings against l'lfalmil1 in Chi
cago. 

WSUI PROGRAM Artcr the talit, whIch wn given 
ut lhu Amel'lran Legion 111lImU II I. 

1\1"8. Frl\nk L . Molt nnd duu~hter. Iy llulldlng, th,. I(rnuJl went tn tht' ~ 
~til<lr"d, I<·ft "'~'lneijdllY rol' u. Hhort Olrl Reoul Liltle House where an ~ 9:15 P.m.-l"amlllar hymns pro

gram, the Lang- llahn Quarlet, "MolI- visit wllh 
Minn. 

fri,'n<.ls In MlnlwnJlolI ~, outdonr KUI'J)e" W •• HPr,·ecl. ; 
011 'l'hu" sda)' , ~11Rs I" .. el'lrhs wl'nt ~, 

to C!'dal' Fo.J1s to SP('ak at 0. 1llC'{'t· cow. 
For ~[ollllay 

9 a. m. - Within the classroom, 
lntl'od.,(.tion to child develoJlment, 

A survey dlsclosed damage suits 
Involving $12.000,000 pending tn St. 

Prof. Amy IJ. Daniels. J.ouls courts Ilgnlnst emploYel's on 

Ing or 2G womcn, rcprpscntlng s<,r· 
vice clnbs. women's clull8, and Par· 
pnt·'r(·l\cher'.q association. who al'~ 

plunnlng to organizo 011'1 fI('lIlIt 

9:60 a.m.-P,·ogram cui en dar. claims or UineeR fl'om sl1lro~ls, mal· troops there. l\tls~ 1~l'er"'h9 dl~. 
~ 
...: 

IOWA CITY'S 
INFORMATIO HEADQUARTERS 

• I 
t. 

The. ACADEMY 
"For Lunches, Time, or Just Who Won, Always Dial 2161" 

11 !l.W. - Willlin th" classroom, (\(ly Caused by Inhaling l'ock 01' min· cusset1 lhe wuys of sludlng Girl 
ShorL Slory, h or. Fl'ank L. :lioU. eral /lust. A~out l,·oops. i\{!!\OI~~IY , '~UVH'fl SEBVlGE -_ J SHRV(('B 

11 :6 0 a .m.- 'fhe radio slyllst. ~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;~~~~;~;~;;;;;;~;.~~~~;;.;:;;jii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 12 a.m.-Luncbeon h our program. 
a p.m. - ''''i l hin Ihe clnssl'uom, 

Brahm·l, '1'schall<owsl,y, und Fi·anclc. 
I'l'of. Philip a .. eeley ClapP. 

3 p.m.-Citizens forum, Eaueatlon 
by radio scrics. 

3:15 p.m. - Iiluslmlcd muslco.l 
chuts, ea"l 'fhomPson. 

6 II.m -Dlnner hou r prog ram. 
7 l) .m .-Chlldren 's hour, 'l'he land 

of the story book. 
7:1;; p.m.-Poetry: "Barbed Wire 

and \Vnyfarcrs" - Prof Edwin If. 
Piller . 

7:30 p.m.-Musical prog ro.m, 1111'S. 
IJOlIise Glbhol1s SucPllcl. 

7:45 p .m.-Book revlow, Book of 
the Ail' club, 1.·hcll1. SI~ll1l1. Phi. 

8 p .m.-"]';;doJlSion ·dh/,Ialon-H's 
scope !ln d pu rpose," Bruce E. Ma.· 
han. 

S:16 JI.m.- M lIslcal l?r?gt'am, M\'s. 
Alexan,h' r BlletL. 

8:3 0 p. m . - "Your children's 
sp cch." Bessie Rasmu's: 

9 p.m.-Speech depa,rlmcnt 
gram. 

SUMMER STUDENTS ENJOY 
Do You Have 

GOBI 

., 
" CONFER WITH PRESIDENT ON DROUGHT RELIEF 

If you have - list 
them in the '~For 
Rent" columns of 
The Daily Iowan 
now! 

SATURDAY and SUNDAY SPECIALS 

CHICKEN f)INNER 
ServW with rrctli vegetabl~eamy potatoes-home 
ba1ced Hot Biacllits and tn.t IIooc1 Chale and Sanborn Coffee. 
Our ~ickCSls are .n MUir Fed-the very fiaeat of the first 
qU$lity from the bat poultfy farm. ill thil county. It take. 
"mother'I,IriU" to prepare; a chicken tbe Ford- HopIrine way 1 

8eecial Supper 
~\ ; 

CL UB STE'A.K ~nd~~I~1II .. t.dod cut-t ..... '-thl'k . 

MILK FED CHICKEN fl~~~i~ •• 'Ilof.b ... -hot 354 
VIRGINIA BAKED HAM Atw.,. f, .. h end lui" 

, • with thot Hlcllo,y fIov~,. 
I 

EXTRA THICK T- BONE S'l'EAK J;>INNER 
Our meat. are alway. "Firat Cut." only the beat Cml, paa the critical eye of Ford·Hopkini 
trained cooks-they choose meats u critically as your own mother would. 

1>esserts Inclnded wi~ 

fCl'(' Il CC b<,j w~cn PI' , id J1t Roosevelt Dnd offici!1IR of toe farm board alld department of agri
cu ltuJ.'c Mllll'trd macbinery in motion to providc reli ef for dronght,stricken arca in we t and mid · 
WCIlL .Above, I l'~v illg Whh~lous nfter purlcYR IIrc (u. to R.) Gol" Lawl'OllClC We tbl'ookj Wi!· 
1i11111 r. Myel'S, -huh'mull oi' the fal'm board j Chest t· q. Davis, of .A.tA.!., and Rexfo1'd Tugwell, as· 
Hilltunt ,'rI' I'(l ln I'.y of ngJ'i "lIltlll'O, Bdow, se<ltillf of ~ wh.eatJield ill ic r S D. NOl'lIlUU,y .J!J:jW 
.womb be l4 J&ehCS blgll at this tildE, but tUblI&'ftl b«rmrne(t !te1'd hi~ 1\ pare eudesert. . ~==== 

Today i,t t.... secMd day of 8~

mer school reiistratioo ... d ~s 

IH!gip Moaday-That n;teans SlU,Ilmer 

students ue Iook~g foe l'OOIDS .ow 

In tbe columns of The Daily Iowan. 

Ask for W ... , Ad Dept. . 

"Fint With Ule News'" 
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SATURDAY, JUiNE 9, 1934 

The Grmid Old Party 
Sees the Light 

"WE RECOGNIZE that great social 
and economic changes have come ' 

about, and that they require the broadest 
social outlook. Ourne~ program is sound 
and progressive-when returned to power, 
our party will recqgnize that the diversity 
and complexity of the iilterests of our 
people necessitates a high degree of cen
tralized regulation and supervision. "
nenry P. Fletcher, upon accepting the 
position of chairman of the RepUblican na· 
tional committee. 

••••• 
Poli t ical observers have long been cer

tain that when the time came to fire the 
first gun in this year's politica.l campaign, 
the Republican party would give up its 
stand-pat attitude and would not buck the 
liberal trend of federal affairs. 

Their confidence has, in a large measure, 
been justified. For the platform drawn 
up this week in Chicago, and the state· 
ments of Mr. Fletcher in accepting the 
leadership of the campaign seem to indi
cate that the Republicans have become pro· 
gressive. 

They could hardly have done otherwise. 
It wouLd have been very mllch like bucking 
one's head against the proverbial stone 
wall to att.empt to disregard the new trend 
of political fceling in the United States. 
The expericnces of such stand-patters as 
Senator Dickinson of Iowa and Everett 
Sanders show that Republicans who are 
vociferollS in their attack on the "new 
deal" are doomed to shout in the desert. 

Tho minority party has retreated far 
enough to admit that the old principle of 
"two chickens in every pot" through 
"rugged individualism" no longer holds 
good in an age which is dominated by a 
new social feeling. The minority party 
has retreated far enough to admit that a 
dcgree of governmental regulation for the 
good of society is a necessity. 

But at that point the Grand Old Party 
seems to have beeome a bit confused. Hav. 
ing said that regulation is a necessity, they 
then lanneh an atta.ck on the policies of the 
current administration lIod promise that 
they will bring about regulation without 
strengthcning the centralized power in 
Washington. 

The stimulus of the "new deal" has had 
the undeniable effect of showing the 
G.O.P. thc new trend. The youth move
ment-today for the first time a strong 
factor in the United States-has proved 
the need for a liberal ·social view. 

The Republican party has Ildmitted aU 
that now- and it took a lot of pride swal
lowing to make that admission. So one 
should Dot berate them for attempting to 
justify their new attitude with a final at· 
tack on the administration. It's a bit con· 
fusing, but understandable. 

Ali Admis~ion aRd 
A Remedy 

THAT THE administrators of the Na. 
tional Recovcry act were a bit too 

zealous in their efforts in the early stages 
of the experiDle~t nCiw seems evident, not 
only t o thc nation at large, but to the offi. 
cials as well. 

Fortunately, however, the men at the 
helm are broad minded mcn. With a eon· 
stant realization that the whole thing is an 
experiment, they .have been willing to 
change tactics, to manipulate, to try and 
retry, in their efforts to make social con· 
trol for the nation a complete success. 

Therefore, it ' is 's sign of a patient and 
courageous attemp~ .W,salvage the best in 
thc social experi'Dien't that General Johnson 
and the other NRA authorities were not 
only willing to admit the failure of at
tempts at price fixing, but have even out· 
lined a definite measure to do away with 
minimum prices, except in extreme cases. 

Attempts at price fixing were doomed 
to failure from the very start. With small 
business still battling huge combinations of 
capital, it was unwiAe to put a legal method 
of monopoly in the hands of the large con· 
cerns. 

The Darrow report showed only too 
plainly the faet t'hat'the reCovery' codes bad • 
in some instances failed of their purpose 
to keep business 'alive, by actually making 
it impossible for small enterprise to com
pete with the businesses of monopoly pro· 
pOl'tions. 

Elimination of the price fixing policies 
from the NRA codes will not remedy all o.f 
America.'s social ills. But it will do away 
with one big objection to the NRA-and it 
indicates thaf the . admini8tration is still 
keeping up t11e reeoverr battlc, 

'. 

II What oili~ Think I 
Mad Dog., Englithmen, 
~nd Dam Worke" 

(From The New York Herald-TrIbune) 
Amerlc.n tropical tramps would have been 

sbocked to see how many pith IKllmets were 
worn at Boulder Dam last week, when the two
mlUlonth cubic yard of concrete was laid with 
some ceremony. We have alwaYII been a little 
shy of thla rational headgea.r of the British. A 
bard·bolled Yankee down there In tho tropIcs 
would rather have sunstroke than accommodate 
blmsclf to it. The Englishman, the Brltillh 
Colonial and many Americans can get away 
with it, and customs vary tram port to port. 
!But In many at the world's hot places the 
American who sports a cork hat runs the risk 
of much klddlng-ot being put down by his fel· 
low nationals for a greenhorn or a playboy. 

How to account, then, for the tact t1lat pith 
helmets are worn by stalwart Americana In 
luch an American atronghoJli as Nevada? 
Snappy halKlrd8Aherll are not the only ones who 
fe.ture them in Boulder CIty and Las Vegas: 
da.tlhln~ young engineers, not the only ones 
wbo wear them. In the slOp-shops that are the 
delight ot worklng-stiUs on pay day, wood, 
butchel'll, doubly-uglles, miners and muckers and 
other IItout fellows from the dam try tbem on; 
and many overcome an inborn resistance to this 
bally cork thing that enables Englishmen to go 
out In the noonday lIun; tlnd that it funetlonll 
rather better than telt In the higher than tropl· 
cal summer heat at Public Work No.1. 

Too majority ot dam workers. though, wear 
an even more closely rationalized hat; a close 
flttln~, light, wen ventilated helmet of some eJ:' 
ceedlngly tough composition that will bounce 
ott failing rocks or spilling concrete as the tin 
helmet In war time did the smaller fragments 
of antl·alrcraft shrapnel. (Its shape is more like 
the French h~met than any other). This hard
baked derby fs a cross (functionally) between the 
tin laat and the pith helmet; well adapted for 
work where the sun's rays, perhaps, can strike 
lUI ha.rd as a loosened piece at canyon wall. It 
I. a hardy pIece of millinery for hardy men. 

GOOD 
MORNING 

••• ••• 
• •• ••• 

Farm magazines bewilder me. r can under· 
stand most other "trade" pUbllcaUons. Maga· 
zlnes about beauty culture. automobiles, the lum· 
ber buslneSB, or retailing are not so complicated. 
They talk a lot of technical language, but one 
usually can skip that and find out what it's all 
about, anyway. 

But fann msculncs are different. They are 
'Uled with the most astounding Infonnatlon. 
about subjects one never knew eDsted. They 
talk about the weather In tooes of grave con
cern, and dllcllll8 the eradication of bultS with a 
ponderous air. a,nd give expert advice on how to 
treat bol'lM\8 for bots and WOnnll. 

Now who ever heard at horses havIng bats 
and worms? What is a bot, by the way? Did 
you ever _ one? And what kind ot worms af· 
Wct horses? 

"The beet treatment for bots In lIol'IM\8," says 
Wallace's Fanner. "Ia to give a dose of six 
dl'lllDll of car1Jon dlsulphlde In a capsule after the 
hone .... fasted for 12 hou.... This must be 
,Iven," the advice continues, "without breaking 
the eaplAde and prefera.bly In the winter months, 
when the bot, are etW living In the hone." 

80 about all we know about botll Is that thcy 
JIve in the horees' 8toma.ch, at least during the 
winter montha. :Sut Webster explains It all 
III.Ulfactorlly. The bot Is nothing, apparently, 
but a botny, which :18 nothing but a horsetly. 
and everybody knows what a horsefly Is, 

It leadll ~ estremel)' Interesting HIe, accord. 
ID, to WebtIter. The old n), I&),8 Its egrS on thfl 
bone'. Ie,. and moulden. The hOl'lle licks Itlil 
ler. and moulden, taking the e"lI Into It I 
mouth, aud henee to Ita stomach. The), batch In 
the Itomach and become bots. The capsule 

.--amended In the lIl&Ifallne 1081 arter these. 

A. for worms, the treatment Bounds pleasant. 
You pulverize one pound or tobacco leaves and 
mlJ: It wIth one pound at Unseed 011. Tbls YOU 
8pread, one tablespoontul at a Urne, on the 
horse'll teed each morning and night for a week. 
Then you stop tor a week, ana try It agaln. ThQ 
wonna sometlmell dies. 

On another pace one nndl tbat It ma,. be • 
Iood experimeol to plant BOybean. aud BUdan 
irue together to keep out weedll. 

And then there are the chinch bugs. Of course 
without vISiting the fannll one wouldn't know 
JUlt how lierioua a vlIlla.n the chinch bug II, but 
the farm magazines give one a talrly good idea. 
TheIr eradtctlon takes a page to explain, and 
even tben one pthers that It Isn·t positive, 

And of coune the h_ wife Is oot DllIlected. 
I ... now tbe farm m .... ulnl)8 III'tI full of advice 
on ma\dJII ben',- preaenee and Jam, One pie
"'1'81 the 'ana wvmea workIn, over bot ltove. 
III their Idtabena, IJOUrlnr .amin, concootiODI 
blto battl., poarlnr ,.,..,1111 over the tope. 

Obviously, not all of the tanner'. problems are 
thOlll we read about from Wasblnlton. WhUe 
tbl IOVel'1lUlllDt IOU on with Its production con· 
trol IIChtlD08 and Ita hoc·buying, the fanner co
IOperate., and watch. his bOrBea for bots and 
worml. and plante his bay, cuts down the 
wted., and tate bll wife's prellrve •. 

-Don Prr.or 

• THE D.AlIrr10W AN, OVf~TC'JrrY of 

STRANGE r AS IT SEEMS-By John Hix 
, . . , .............. ~ ........ , d ........... , 1., ............. u.s. ....... 

1t\e 'f«ff m 6K'EW 
~LlND A~ OW 

Pl.OW .... 
"E~/ira lOWi:1" 

0;Jt ~~eM .. 
AAs efE~ .A ~\6 
:ceAC1UC UMPIRE 
f~ ~ '1eAf?5 If' 

~f 1\1\<; ct'\~~O' 
OI'lL'i ONE 1)EClSiot-t 

• If. 

See Page 7 tor Explanation of Strange As It Seems 

Behind"'The Scenes 

in ' HOLLYWOOD 
HOLLYWOOD, Cal.,-ono of tho 

better suggestions of the week 
comes from Carole Lombard, tho 
blonde Paramount star. Carole, 
:Whose head is screwed down very 
!securely on her pretty shoulders, 
~rgues for the permanent teaming 
of a star with her s upervisor If thoy 
produce resuIts, instead of a hap
'bazard system ot assigning who· 
ever Is available. 

The studio supervIsor Is the butt 
lOt jokes by the ones he has to step 
on. MISB Lombud feels he becomes 
unusually valuable to picture mak. 
Ing when, he Ia linked with a person· 
11lIty he understands, can work 
with and develop. 

"It's a mistake to take him away 
Irom. a star when one picture Is 
lITlade," she says. "If the combina
tion works, It should not be brok
i.n. Some of our biggest screen 
names have been developed and a 
great many of the big box office hIts 
iJlave come out at the kind of part
~Iershlp I s uggest." 

By. Hanison CanoU 

~crcen partnership with Sylvia Syd. 
ney. Others notably successful were 
Colleen Moore and .Tobn McCormick, 
Who becamo her husband; Walter 
1\1or08co and Corinne Griffith, Edwin. 
Carewe and Dolores Del Rio, Mau
dce Stiller and Greta Garbo. 

Asked If her suggestion went as 
far as women supervisors for men 
If tars, sho gives a decIded no. Men 
.should be managed by men, she be
Jiove~, and gives Darryl Zanuck and 
,llis luck wIth male box otllce names 
AS an example. 

Ber objections to women super-

whimsical humorist at RKO-Raalo, 
tunny. 

Hanemann was up to his usual 
pranks the other day Mklng the 
'lJarber shop clerk for the phono 
find calling his office to enquire, 
"Hello, hello! Will you tell me It 
Hanemann a there or hero?" 

A voice replled, "Yes_ lie's here. 
'.rhls is Hancmann speaking." 

He rushed over to his office anu 
Glscovered it was the janitor who 
bas also become Infected With his 
whimsical behavior. 

visors are that they lack the hard- JiNICK KNACKS 
~ess necessary tor the decisions. Hollywood Bowi boxes tor tho 
Furthermore, they form likes and Summer symphonies 0.1'0 filling UP 
dislikes too readily, she believes. with such namell as Charles Chap-

"I certainly could not recommend Jln, Vicki Baum, Cecil B. De Mille, 
women Bupervisors for men," Is her Marie Dressler, Walt Disney, Edna 
.summing up_ "Tho difference In :May Oliver . •• Wally SmIth is Me
~exes makes It completely Impos- xlco bound ror two months ••• 
sible for two people In such an asao· Robert Donat, the M-G·M. player 
dation to meet on common (rom England, rests on the sct by 
grounds." lyIng on the floor wIth his teet uP. 

When asked whOm she would ., . They forgot to ask Nat Pendle
choose for her permanent supervls- ton It he could drive a motorboat 
or, u: she had the choice, she named In "100 Pel' Cent Pure" and Ill) 
l rvlog- Tllalberg. wrecked It . . , Mae West has 

bought hel' first neW car slnco com-
1ng to Hollywood. It has a built-in 
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7:00 a.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

8:00 p.m . 

8:00 p.m. 

University Cabmdar. 
MODC1at. June 11 

Instruction beglne 
Chemistry lecture: "Low temperaturo effects Illustrated b) 
liquid all''' by Dr. P. A. Bond, chemlatry auattorlum, cheml" 
try buildlng 

TueedaT. June 11 
Lecture: "The Plalms as Literature" by Rabbi Samuel Mayer. 
berg at Kansas City, chemistry auditorIum 
Museum leoture: "Bird rookeries of Layea.n leland," geoloD 
auditorium 

ThuredaT. June 14 
8:00 p.m. PhyslclI lecture: "New Uaht on the nature ot tho cosmic ra41a, 

tlon and It I absorption in matter" by Dr. Thomas H. JohnsCIII, 
Room a~l, physiCS buUdlnl'. 

General Noli. " j , ( .j 
... , 

I..lbnry HOW'll 
The library readlnl rooma In natural aclenC8 bull din .. and library anne~ 

will be open the followin, boura from June 5-9: 8:30 a.m. to 12 m. and 1 
to 5 p.m, Special boul'll tor departmental librarIes will be posted on tll' 
doors. 

GRACE VAN WORllE1\ 

i!IIJeelll Art Claeeel 
Two special art claaMs will be conducted In the University high 8Ohool 

studlo during the first lis weeks of lIummer school. The class tor children 
will meet on Tuesday and Thursday afternoons tram one to three begin. 
hlng June 12. The class for adUltll will be held on Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday afternoons tram one until tour, beginning .Tune 11. Conlllder. 
able time will 'be 3pent on landscape painting In thIs group. 'In both ~lass
es, lodlvldual Instruction will bs given In drawing, painting, modeling and 
design to meet the preference ... nd abllltee of IItudenta. Tuition ma,y be 
paid at the oWoe at the high 8chool principal. liIDlIlA PATZIG 

I 

II Washington Bystander II 
I..::=:.:;:;;==================~ " 

By K1RKE SIMPSON 1 
WASHINGTON - All a-overnmsnt plan nOw is to be strlkJngly demon. 

plans to meet the drought emergen- l'trated, they MY. They predict 
oy were being shaped, two ,chaol. farmers wl11 sce that In uue COUUII 

of thought as to the probable politi. ,and give added Instead of lessened 
cal consequences ot the dlaaater support to the government's &gr!. 
took IIhapc in Washington. cultural Program. 

EverYone agreed tbe Indlcated re- WhateVer proves to be the tant, 
dueUon In crop surplusea would be the drought cmergency served to \1. 
Lencflclal economically, Farmer reo lustrate the value at organized fe~. 
action In the drought area was cer- eral natUral disaster rellet ma.chlq • 
taln to be resentfUl against AAA re- cry. The WOrk at carlblr tor the des. 
~trlctlons and have a decided po_ mute got under motlon qllickly, the 
lIttcal aftermath at election time In various government agencies In 
the view of some onlookers, bow- close cooperation With Emergency 
ever; while to others, notably the Rellet Administrator HOpkins. 
ncar or actual brain trusters of the That tho next 8I!88lon ot congresa 
AAA sct-up, an e):8.ctly opposite will have before It definite admln. 
outcome was In prospect. stratlon proposal~ for a permanent 

national rellet policy and sct-up, to 
The Arrumeot be kept articulated throughout the 

Those believing the admlnlstra- .'tates at all tlmNI, 18 a 10rogone 
tion would suffer politically because conclusion although the BubJect may 
of the disaster contended that sucb not yet have had the pr~sldeot'8 .at. 
had been the fate or the lIoover ad- teotlon. 
ministration In a similar, although Crecllt lor ()Ongre88lllen 
by no meane so scrloW!, drou"ht WJtb congress already prepartnc 
emergency In a different area. to turn over hlillons to tho prellident 

They recalled the battle waged for emergency recov~ry use, It 
(,ver the matter in congTeBs and the might secm 1\ USt'ICS8 gesture tor 
roar8 of Democrats. That contrlbut- 0. separato drought reUef apllroprla . 
,;d to tho proporilonS of the Hoover tlon to be rushed tbrough. 
defeat 1tl '32, It Is argUed, and there It was better politics for talks on 
is no way to challenge the conclu- Ihe hili to get a share ot any credit 
sIan. going, however, wJth elections near. 

The AAA mon, however, oontend Jng. 
that whll!! the crop 1088 to drought It alsO coIncIded with presldenUal 
nrea farmers means tough condl- Ideas, alnco many ot the billions 
tlons tor them, under the goveru- otherwlso granted would he avail. 
ment reductlon-ot-acreage contract abl -only If tho White lIouse reo 
payment plans the growers are go. sorted to som~ of the credlt and cur· 
Jng to gilt just as much In cash &8 roney pow~rs which It has given 
jf they had a normal yield. levery Indication at allowing to reo 

The LnsuranCe value at the AAA main unu8ed. 

Sailors Show Preference 
For Thrilling Sea Stories 

She points to such artistic alll
kmccs lIB Dietrich and Von Stern
!.erg, to Irving Thalberg and Norma 
Shearer; 10 the silent days Cecil B. 
lJeMllle With Leatrice .Toy, lator 
with Gloria Swanson, now In talkies 
with Claudette Colbert. . 

Often the fIrst Inkling a Bolly
""ood scenarist gets that he fs fired 
is whon he finds some one else la 
ll 15 office. Which makes what hap
pened to H. W. Hanemann, the 

Then there was B. P. Schulberg 
~nd Clara Bow and t he presont 

vanity for making- up and sheop NEW YO!tK (AP~Landlubbers 

skin rugs •• • Eleanor Fair Is do- aren' t the only oneil who enjoy 
ling a bit In "She Loves Me Not" at thrllllng storle8 of Lhe _ Sallore 
Paramount themselve8 ShOW a liking for salty 

--------------------------------------------------~----------~------------- oooks. 

sound, hs.ve a remarkable record," 
writes CommiSSioner George R. Put· 
nam or th Unltod States lighthouse 
servIce. In tb winter or 1901..Q! tbe 
ship WILlI atruck four times by barr
el and schooners. and "there are 
numeroua reports of v 8s~ls colliding 
with tho lightships at Pollock Rip 
Slue and the lIoundll," 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 

LL, MAR'iHA.'. 
." 

~J..)ESS il-\ATs 
,He J..AS"T" "M'E 
we CAN SORJ:i!:Cfo.N 
-moss CJo\A'~S 
FROM ' /HE 
Loo~e ROOMS 

-

A sailor's life apDarently alloWS 
cons iderable tlmo cor readlnl'. lAst 
year the American Merchant Ma.
rlne Library association, under the 
(Ilrection ot )fra. Hen.rY Howard. 
oresldent, *tlnt 283,600 OOokll and 
160,600 magazines to AmerIcan 
ships and IIghthou_. 

Just how many wero sea talea hal! 
not been recorded, but there was an 
nbu ndance of them. 

When saUors get to port they ex
change tbelr traveling library of 
about 70 book. tor .. new selection 
made up In one at the aaaoclation's 
branches-New York, Boston, PhU. 
adelphia, Baltimore. New Orleana, 
San Franolsco or Beattie. 

PerhaDs tbe moat appreciative 
"customers" ara the more th an 
4,600 employee of the federal light. 
house !Ifll'Vlce, many of thelll cut ott 
from civilisation for week •• t .. Ume 
whllo tending navlga.tlon m.rketl. 

Some talee they tell at their ad· 
ventures would curl the binding off 
any book. Letters to the dIIoclatiOn 
In New York orten uk for books On 
shlDII and tbe lea, and tn the llAma 
Jetter the writsi'll telI ot halr·ralalni 
happonlnl's whleh to tbem are part 
of the dally routine. 

One of the mOilt dangerous .ta· 
tiona-and one whleh receives itll 
regular quota of booka-I. Nan· 
tuckilt IIhoaJa I"htahlp. Anchored 
about ZOO miles from New York, it 
marks the .pproach through thl) 
.heall to eutern barbor., "Ith the 
aid at lights, fa, .lanall, radio and 
under·water dlreotlonal ru14811. XCllt 
ships stser directly tcJ"ard the light· 
ship, and In January the .teamer 
Manhattan lidemped tt. 

More recently the OIYmplo bore 
/lown on the IIIht.hlp in .. he .. v)' fo .. 
and orunohe4 throu,h tt. Seven men 
100t their U.,.. u the Ullhtlhlp I&n k. 

Colllalon 11 not rare to lha _n'ce. 
"The Itghtlhlpll 011 Cl'OIJI RiP IIta' 

Hall ~ .ydq,. lit ~tuokN 

But atorm ana tOg, ns.rrow es
capes a.nd contlnuL\! da.nger ap' 
parently don 't IlppellSC the appelltea 
at theso sailors tOI' excitement. They 
sUlI like to rtla.d books . .. lncludlnl 
bookll about the sea. 

I Prelidenf 6 Skipper I 

A job covetcd by very officer 
in the navy falls to Captain 
Waltcr B. Woodson who ~ 
been appointed commander ofl 
the crumer Houston, on ",hioh 
President Roosevelt will leave 
later this month for a trip to 
Virgin bland", Panama Ind,. I 
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Iowa City Students Accepted 
For Higll School Music Work 

Papa of Quintuplets 

Expect Total of More 
Than 90 for First 

Summer Term 

Flftean Iowa City boYB and glrl8 

lI'ere among the 56 appllcunts who 
bad been accepled UP lo YCMtl'nlay at . 
lerooon (01' the nll-stalo high school 
music organizations for tho fl!'sl 
Bummer sessloll torm. 

Prof. Charles B. nlghtN' or tho 
music department, In charge Of tho 
IIlgh school musicians, I13ld Y02ler- t 
day that he exp cts to t(;tlll mQm
bersl\lp of the grOUI) 10 go nbovo 90, 
a new record. 

%0 I owa Town'! 
A tolal of 20 lawn commllnilles 

and 10 towns In six olher etntes arc 
repres~l1ted In the students who llad 
j1!glsterrd yesterday. Thl' high school 
musicians wlll consUtute 1m Ilrches
tra and a chorus, nnd will work on 
tlte Io\v~ campus for six weo)(s, be· 
ginning Monday. 

The urchestra wlll study wd Pl~
Hnt public concerts undpr lho direc
tion of Professor nl~hlor, ~ln(j J 
Albin Keen of the music depart
JIlent wIll dlreH I ho eho l·us. 

Special Jnslru~tlOI\ 
In additiOn to the work In orcbes

tra and chorus, studonts will ro·· 
celve InstrucUon In chamber rou~lc, 
lousle ~\1eory , and appreciation The 
first of the publle concerts by tile 
orChe8111\ will be next Friday at S 
p.m., It was announccd yesterday. 

Th,e Iowa City students accented 
UP to y('slerday afternoon are: Mary 
Coughlin, Paul LYness, John S[\ro
alt, Ruth Ptass, Ethcl Kaspar, Hnn, 
WJtschl, William Plant, Don G,·a· 
ham, J:lck Hlnmnn, Thcorlore 111n 
mall, P"rsls George. Josephine Sid
well, Dunne Means, Mary Showel·. 
and Ruth Gl'('ell. 

Othcrs IIcro 
ThoS9 from ot her IOwa (,lUes are 

Ill! folloNs: Dorolhy Cumming, Adn 
Peaker, Ruth Mngynl', Helen Stocl,
man, and Esther While, Newlon; 
Mildred Gentzler and John Huston, 
Columb\l3 JunctiOn; Delly J<>ncs, 
WashIngton ; Relly Frudcgcr, Lo1~ 
Nau, nn<! Anglesea A~by, Burling. 
Ion; R'Jger Fec, TOledo. 

Council BlutrR • Mlldl'Cu Jensen of ~ouncll Bluffs, 
Frederick Hoffman of Sac Glty, 
Sheldon Rllhn or Lisbon. l.ucllle 
Hamlltor. of DC8 J\1oinrs, VIrginia 
Varga Of l,eon, Vauld" MArlin or 
Renwic;';, Wayne Hastings of " '"u
kon, Roy Ricklefs of Monticello, 

Held in Cuban Plot 

Dr. Guillermo l\f al'linez 1\1ar· 
quez, director of /I llnvllu:t 
new paper, who is h lel incom
municado in th ahanas Fort
ress, cbarged with com plicity in 
the te~l'ori t plot against J cf
ferson Caffery, U. ,'. 81nIHlilsa
dol' to Cuba. The plot WIlS cli
maxed by the dcn III 01 Cll blln 
guard from wounds received 
when torrorists fired on U. S. 
embollSY. 

OnJy Costs You 

26c Afternoons 
Evenings 

TODAY 
Sunday 

2 BIG FEATURES 
a thrilling cowboy show 

Buak .Jonel 
in R th riller 

~'TREASON" 
tull of action 

NO.2 FEATURE ' 
Peggy Shallnon 
Donald Cook 

In 
FURY OF THE JUNGLE 

another thriUlng picture 
also Mickey Mouse JIHH 

, Pathe News I 1 
t 

Maurlc3 Estes of Cedar Rapids, Lou
Iso Zimmerman of 'Waterlpo, Ed
ward GIl'lm at Dysart, Roger Galer 
ot Ml. Pleasant, JC880 Burkhead at 
A rmstr~n t: , and Phyllis Pearson ot 
Wcst Branch. 

In a(\(lIllon, 10 sludenls will come 
from Lho following clUes out or 
Iowa: Lillcoln. Neb., Elkhart, Ind., 
West ;"I"nnl,fort, III., SUPorlor, Wis., 
1Itarlo", 111 •• Saginaw, Mich., Spring
field, III., Elgin, Ill., Artesia, N. M., 
LInd Ga.losburg. 1II. 

~ SEEN~ 
fTom 

Old Capitol 
By TOM YOSElOFF 

Here's the daddy of Canada '8 
reeol'd human brood-quintup-

An Inoldent 1n the office of Presl· lets, five baby girls, born to 
dent Wllller A. Jessup a f.ew days Mrs. Ovilia Dionne, age 26. 
ago 111 ust.raled menta.l lelepathY-D1' Dionne, a French-Cannel ian 
something. A profeesor·about·tbo· farmer, is a ~mall man, but five 
campus walked Into the outer of· 
fico of the sulto In Old Capitol oc. feet eight inches tall and weigh· 
cupled by the president, and found _i'n_g_on_ly_l_3_0_p_o_u_n_d_s_. ___ ~ 
the door of the "Inner sanctum" 
closed. 

"Aha," he announced, "aha. The 
dool' is closed. That Is the first 
ttm~ 1n at least 10 years that I have 
come In to this office and found the 
door ClOsed. Some dlrty work m ust 
be going on In tbere." 

As was nowl\ above, tbls inci
dent i11l18t raws ... prlnelple of 
mental te1epatby-or something. 
The pay-off Is thIs: The door wa-B 
dosed beeause the stann Mon· 
day aftenlDOn had done the of· 
f ioo a bit of damage and dirt, 
workmen were cleaning up the 
"dirty work." 

So now, when President Eugene 
A. Gilmore hangs his hat on the 
presidential hat·rack July 1, he wiJI 
en tor an offlco which Is splck, span, 
and shiny. 1"'01', whUe the work· 
men were cleaning up the debris 
lett by the storm, they wero also 
prevailed upon to do something 
about the woodwork, walls, and fm" 
nlshings. PI'caldent Gilmore will 
have a clean st.art-unles~ another 
atorm comes along. 

ThiK (\epartment Is not to be 
blamoo for a pun on the narne 
of Prof. Fred Holmes, director 
of lhe university hOllslng serv-
Ice In Iowa Union. It bappen
ed \Vednesday, when two young 
wlllllen, prospectiVe 8Ununer ses
sion stU/lents, l\lIked who was hl 
charge of Iowa's housing prob
IMIS. Having learned that Pro
fessor Holmes i8 head of the 
housing service, they lcoke(\ a 
bit bewildered a moment, tben 
tbey smiled. 

"Oh," snid one, "yOU lIlelUl a 
.rum muned Holmes Is in cbarge 
of the hOllsing service?" • • ~ 

Which logically can suggest only 
ono lhlng: a motlo to hang over the 
door of Proft'ssor Holmes' offIce In 
the Union. Following the well known 
trend of advertlslng slogans, 1t wt1l 
read: "See Holmes for homes." • " " 

A story going tlto rounds 
these days CO\l(!cms t he rivalry 
of two well know men·about-the· 
campus, for a young IItuden~f 
recen t bachelorshlp In t he art s. 
It seellls that buth tIIen becoJJle 
enamored in ol)e and the sarne 
evening last week. It 8eCIDIl 

further t hat both men are at 
p resent lacking In a utornobllia, 
but one man has prospects of 
getting a car tomorrow. 

So he went about confiding 
lha' w hen he "gOI3 the car," he 
intonds 10 " r l18h" the object of 

NOW SHOWING 

KEN MAYNARD 
in 

_ I. 

the rivalry every evening. Bu t 
t he carless boy gets t he Pllper 
medal from this COI'ller. Having 
heard of the darll Intentions of 
his r ival, he rushed to a tele' 
p hone and "date(l" the woman 
for every nlgllt next week. 

This department will be watchIng 
fol' tho denoucmen t • • 

Lewis Officiates 
At Commencement 

At Culver Academy 

Lieut. Col. Converse n. Lewis. 
hellj'l of tllo Unlv rsity Of Iowa mili
tary dllpr.rtment, oiflclatl'd at tile 
annual Commencement cxerclseij of 
tho Culver Military academy ra 
cently. 

Colo!)''li Lewis was selected by Gen. 
L. n. Gignlillat, superintendent of 
the acatlemy, 10 prescnt the com
missions to grllduating cadets. 

He was a guest of General wi! 
Mrs. all!"nl11lat at the military ball 
lLnd sevllrs.1 olher even ls a.s§oclated 
with Commencement. 

Don't Mind the Heat 

DANCE 
At the ('ify Pnrl, I'avilion 
(Iowa'" Coolcst Rallrooln) 

TONIGHT 

with 

DUSTY K,EATON 

[%~ ttl i ij 
NOW SHOWING 

Continuous Shows 
Saturday and Sunday 

Not a Funny •• • But 
the Funniest of Pic
tures-

.-----Adl\etl--- --, 
" W R-ONG mUECTlON" 

Comedy 
"A.M. tl) P.M." Cartoon 

Tra.vol Talk 
World's Late News 

The 
Trail Drive 

Ken's Best by Far 

Plus I~~~~~~~~~~~ This High Quality Railroad II 
Drama Ends Today 

SLEEPERS 
EAST 

with 
WY'tne Gihson-Preston 

Foster-Mona Berrie 

Starting 

Tomorrow 
SALLY EILERS 

ZASU PITTS 
In 

30nA 
Honey.ooa 

A New Star To 
Thrill You-
Anna STEN 

in 
"NANA" 

[4:trl!~tli 
IlIfliS1IJ;I·W 
Sylvia Sidney's M~ 
Charming •• Romantic 

Role! 

TIlE DAIL IOWAN, IOWA Cl'l'Y a Th 

From Religwus Center to OJfice 
Of Newspaper---Close Hall History 

A religious center, meeting place be a "l)eacon ot rellgioull Influence, 

for lILe1':lry societies. an army bar- casting '13 raYII about ." 
mcks, and a newspaper oWoo- By ~pt. 1, 1891, money had been 

Close hall, t he present University of rslsed hY aubtlcrlption amOng .tu
Iowa's j~urna\lsm bulldlng, hall been denlll, facu lty membere, .Iumn l, and 
all of t bese. Iowa. Clt\" realdent, to construct t ho 

And I hrough Its val'led history can building. Of tb e JlG,OOO donated, 
be ttool'll the rlse and fall of many 110,000 bad come ( rom Mrs. C. D 
factol's "n the University campulI- Close, .. nd the building WU ruun64\ 
the comins of r e\lglous societies, thn In her bonor, CIOIIe hall 
strength and decUno ot the IItern.ry Vied for MeetlDcs 
80cletle9, thO World war , a nd the ell- For many years the building 
tabllshment of Student publications, housed tbe Youn. K eD'. and Young 
Inc. Womeo'S Cbrl.tlan .eeoclatJonll. It 

Buil t In 1887 was 1l4~ for tbe meetings or the,e 
It waq nn June 17, 1887, that the groupe, liB well as for 1IOC1aI, Il ter 

bulldln" was born 8JI an ambition. ary, and claaa gatherings. 
On thdt day. articles of incorpora- In the the north portion of thJ 
1\on were adopted a nd plans d rawn basement W8JI a. -gymnasi um , and In 
up for the erection of a building to the south portion men's and worn-

en', uresalng rooms and locker a gymnuhuD W" UMd .. a rebev
rooms. Over the gymnasium was:l au1 hall tor the u niversity b&D4. 
mezzalll'le noor, where spectalor. 

Durhltr t he war, CIo8e baH WU 
could llt.and or sit. Above tIM! dre811-
Ing and locker rooma were oftlee8 
and re ... dlng rooms. On the second 
tloor was a large Il3IIcmbly hall and 
two "pulors." 

Literary Soc~tlea -
In tho) early Bummer of 1901, when 

the literary societies of the unlver
IIlty W'3N 10 their heyday, the bulld
Ine was leased for rbe use of Ihe 0' 
ganlzatluns. 

The banners and picture, which 
sUII adorn the walls or the old Zeta
gathlan room on thll second f loor are 
the mute wltne88CS ot tho oratory, 
debate, ",oclaI8," and plolll agllinst 
the rlv •• 1 societies which the room 
once saw. 

Decline 

With t he growth or frat.ernlUea 
and sororities, the literary soclelles 
declined, and parts of the building 
were taken o"er by othllr university 
departments. What had once heen 

turned wlo llvln, q uarter ll tor "army 

men Bulloned bere. T he mess.nln e 
halcQny, wbleb bad _Q batlle onlJ' 
In the form ot bultetbaU sames, be
came a. dormitory. wltb loq rnw, 
ot cots lInLng Jt. 

In I HS NI!W....,er Offke 
In lUI, tbe building became t he 

"borne t'f Tbe Dally Iowan" &ad of 
tIM! ne~ ICbool of jourPa1~m. The 
umnaalum wu t ll rned Into a com
pOsing Hnd plUll room, tbe upper 
1'100r boueed t he editorial oUlce., and 
cl_ ot tbe school oC jour nal lam 
occupl J the eecond rloor. 

T be fowa Alumnllt, a weekly mag
azine, rccordlDC tbe oeeulon of The 
Dally Iowan', movln; Into tbe ne .. 
quarters, tella at t he firet lealle 
prInted In t be jOumaUem bU11d1DC. 
"The nuw bome edition" 11'811 .. 40 
page pa!ler. t~ 1argest ever leaile4 
by tbe Iowan .nd one or tbe larfeat 
Btudent neW8paperll ever publlsbed. 

Dllrllll[ the flnt few Ye&rI thrM 
Noma on tM top fioor were o«u
pled by I be literary IOCtetie.. Wltb 
t be dec In. of tbe. IIOcl,Uea, CI06'l 
hall tool( 0 0 It. pre.nt eole func
tloo - the headquartua for Ihe 
"tourtjl talate" of the Unlveralty of 
10 .... 

FIN De*op U • .,. Dana 
WAYLAND (AP)-Flre today de

.troyed tbe UVery barn and truck 
prace oWiled by th. F. M. Wy •• 
TrUCltlDC company a04 .l!Irbtly 
daJIuIIed m re.ldenc:eJ. 

VpttIra Ia aoa" Mark" 
NEW YORK. (Al'~A brlak up

turn In eecond rra4e and 'Pi!Cul.
U". corporate w.uea wu t be fea
ture of today', bond ~.L 

8&oeIb U n . tJp 
NEW YORK. (AP~toclul emerg

ed from tbe dol4ruma today and 
stepped Ollt blto QQ. of t ile wldeat 
a dYIID08II the market bat ~. 

Summer Students 
, , 

You can get all 

the • news In .The 

Daily Iowan'each 
• morning 

• 

All the university news and the official 
daily bulletin 

• 
Plus 
Complete Associated Press coverage of 
national, state, and foreign news 

• I 

Plus 
News of what's happening in Iowa City ,. 
Plus 
A page of sport news covering sport ac .. 
tivities throughout the world 

• 
Plus 
Daily features including "SkipPV," "Old 
Home Town," "Strange As It Seems," 
"A Washington Bystander." 

The Daily 'Iowan 
.ItPirst With The News" 
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Rules Max Baer, Carnera Fight to Go on as Scheduled ) 0;;;: New York State Athletic Commission 
5 • <t£ " Cb~ ! R j. _ .. (tory 011 pa&'l) 7, cuiwlln )) beci 

BI·TS II II 
----~--------------------------.~~~----------IO-W~A-C~IT~Y-,~IO-W~A~S~A~TU~R~D~A~y~,-J~U~~~E~9,~' ~19~3~4~~$--'-j------------------------------·--~--~~--a 

~ .. ~~p. 'AI)!, Nt'1<1IT~'H' ER W·N~"" tl ' N· '··· S" ~~NI ,t TR, Ai'o-' Jj Jli.· ~J·":I~·~T 
fit to Fight ••• But WIll Cus- U~ tJ a ,~ :f.jJj l~ 

I • • 

~omers Agree ••• Not, Fair to --__ . 

f 

T ROW 
~arnera • • • Baer Still Good 

__ BY JACK GURWELL--

EVEN with the verdict ol the 
three New York State Ath· 

1etlc Commission's doctors that Max 
Baer Is In condition to fight Car· 
nbl'a next Thursday night, the pro· 
motel's of tbe bout will find lltUe to 
cheel' about. If the fight does come 
oft as scheduled, and right now It 
loolts like it will, there must be can· 
sldered the spectator's angle. Noth· 
Ing can be gained In postponing a 
bout, as well might the Madison 
Square Garden officials agree. Only 
a glan ce back to last February and 
the scattered few that attended the 
Camera·Loughran fight In Miami 
should convince them of this. 

Indiana W~s Hawkeye Baseball Team 
Interc9~egiate II . i Troittlcea . )~ state, 6 .. 0 

I • ,. '. I __ J.... ....... __ .. . \ 

Tracl{ Me e tl ' PAIR OF CHAMPS IN OPEN I .\ ' c ~.l ~ • " r. tit ", 
~-::;~=~- French Fails 

. ',' I r9~'1s(fJU~ff (!' Allow Iowans f; "J h 

Two Hits in ntoi 3rCL:Plciee, ':~!!~~I As Nem~sis , 
Of Red Birds 

o • 0 

AND THEN there Is the angle of 
the clJllm plon and the challenger. 
Carnel'a wlJl meet all comers, a8 
long as he is able, to defend his 
heavyweight title. He Is the cham· 
pion and Is wllHng to defend hlml!lelf 
tor tho crown. He. and all Interest· 
ed In tlghtlng, expect the challenger 
to be ready to get In the ring on the 
tight night and stick up his gloves 
for a baltle. If the challenger fails 
In his part of the con tract, that Is 
llis look out. Carnera Is a con· 
sclentlous trainel' and wants to hold 
tho.t belt. So should Baer be. But 
the gay blade of the night worl<l 
semns to have utterly failed in this 
respect. If experts are right, the 
challenger Is In no such condition a~ 
When he licked Schmeling. 

, ° • 
CARNERA HAS been polntlng to 

the night of June 14. Rapidly ap· 
pt'oaching a flghLfng edge, he would 
surfer a natural let down If the fight 
were moved ahead a week or a 
month . Baer, with nothing to lose 
after his manager's ballyhoo, could 

PantJler Hitch-Hiked To 
Meet; Tossed Spear 
211 Feet 3 Inches 

MTLWA.Ul{EE, JUne 8 (A.P)

Don Elser, giant Notre Dlllno 

football star, ami l\farlc Panther 
()f Iowa.. slu\red hon01'!l In tho 

trials for the ninl~l annUa.~ Cen· 
tral In~rcoLlcgiate conferonce 
tl'llclc lIntl field Chllm,lionshil) 
moot f..OIlli¥. 

Else1' set a new meet recori1 
of Gl foot, 6·10 inch, in Hlo shOt 
pnt, lLIllI Panther tossed tjho 
Javolin 211 reet 3 inches 1m' IUI

othel' now mark. 
PI'nther, lIawlteye javelin 

stal', hitcll·hUcetl 1.0 MUwa.ulree 
WitJl seveI'al teammates to par· 
I kipat e in thl) Oentral intol'COI. 
legiat.es. 

By WTLLTAl\f WEEKES 
(Associated Press POrts Writer) 
MILWAUKEE, June 8-1n(II\~lta'9 

Hoosiers, leaning heavlJy once more 
011 Charles IIornllostel and Ivan Fu. 
qua, outscol'od Marquette, 32 to 30 
tonight to win the ninth annual 
Ccn tral In tercollegiat<> tmck and 
tieid champlollsllip at Marquette 
\Stadium, as seven recol'ds were al· 
:teredo 

Indiana and the host school stag. 
ed a sec-saw batOo fOI' the IUlute 
K. Rockne Memorial Challenge 
trophy, right down to the final 

weIJ afforcl to walt a week or two :event, the mllc relay. Then, follow. 
t1l1t1l physical fitness ovel·toolt him . ing Don Hal'pold and Wesley Blck. 
N(lbody is to 'blame for hL9 condillon 1ng, Hornbostel and Fuqua ran the 
but Max Baer himself. A week or a. 
month in time, while bolstering 
Baer's chances , might prove the op· 
posite 10 Carnera. If Baer gets in 
there and gets pas led with every· 
thing but the ring posts, that Is his 
iault. 

.last two laps of tile longer r elay 
event, to pl'ovlde all easy victOry 
;lnd the Ilolnts necessary to take 
t he meet. Marquettc's hulf mile re· 
:ay team of David Booth, PaUl 
Phillips, James J essel and Ralph 
Metcalfe had romped to an over· 

o • • wholmlng victory to put the Hill· 
BAER, HOWEVER, has seldom toppers temporarily allead with tbe 

looked impressive In prc·fight train· mile relay to he decided . 
ing camp workouts. He came out of I Panther's Record 
the wlJderness and whipped Schmel· The record brealtlng started In the 
lng, almost completely fooling the trials, run In the afternoon. Don 
boys who pick the winners. AI! this Elser. who Is expected to playa lot 
'baIlyhOo, while unnerving to pro· of fullback for Notre Damo next 
motel's, might be just 0. bigger and :fall, heaved the 16 pound shot ;;1 
b~ltel' stunt than has heretofore, lI'eet 6·10 Inch, for a new standard. 
been' ofCered to the gu11lble public. "nd Mark Panther, Iowa sophomore 
It the title is ali Baer wants, he and Big T n champion, won the 
might use this as instrumental in javelln at 211 Ceet, 3 inches, for' all· 
getting it. If he wants money, and other mark. Elser's heave displaced 
frOm all reports he needs it, It is a the r ecord of 48 feet, set up In 1929 
snrfl way to stop the cash customers iby another Notre Dame star, Bob 
from mobbing the gate. The fight Murphy and Panthcr tossed thc 
11'111 'be held. Everybody Is stirred javelln beyond the old standard of 
Ul> to fever pitch. And anything 191 feet, ~ Inches, set by George 
can happen. Shouldn't be surprised L erch of Weslern (Michigan) State 
if Baer cUmbed through the ropes Teachcrs, in 1983. 
next TlTursday night and gave Cal" In u.dditlon to running a leg of the 
n~I'a the fight of his young cham· relay, Hornbostel staged one of his 
nlollship lire. famous finishes to win the half t;nlle 

Cummings to 
Get Prize for 

jn 1 minute, 63.3 seconds and add 
.another record to bls collecUon. An. 
othor Hoosier, Wesley Busbee, came 
up with a thrGw of 148 feet, 1 7-8 
·inches In the discus, for still anoth. 
'cr record. The old half mile stand. 

R Cl · ;Urd was 1:54.1, made by Elton ace aSSIC Brown of Kansas State Teachers of 

INDIANAPOLIS\ ~une 8 (AP)
The contest board of the American 
Automobile association tonight up· 
a'leld the decision of Its stewards of 
the 600·mtle automObile race de· 
clarlng Wild Bill Cummings or In· 
(!lllllapOlis winner of the speedway 
i<; lasslc here May 30. 

I,eon Duray, owner of tbe racor 
<lrlven by Mauri Rose ot Dayton. 
Ohio, who was awarded second placo 
~ 7 seconds behind Cummings, had 
r,rotested Cummings' victory, con· 
\t~ nding he had violated rules of the 
,mce by raCing on the field during 
jl. period when warning signals were 
'dlsplayed to slow the cars <lawn 
'while the track was cleal'ed of 
wreckage after an accident. 

The race stewards diSallowed Du· 
my's protest the ~y after the 1'ace, 
~nd he appellJed from their deoisloIi 
Ito the contest board. This action re· 
f;ultcd in holding up tho award of 
$29,075 for the first place. and 114,· 
2&0 for second. 

lW ashington State 
Youth Stars Iii 

. Studies, J u m p 

Plltsburg, last year. 
''Do\lble Winner" , 

Along with becoming one of the 
itwo "double" winners, Amsden Oll. 
Vel', Negro IluI'd ler from Miami uni· 
Iversity, was credited with two rec· 
ords. He raced the 220 lows In 23.7 
seconds, four·tenths of a second fas. 
'tel' than the former mark sot by 
4mbert Redd of Bradley Tech, in 
1932. He gained by a misfortune to 
Ned Bacon of Denison, in ths 120 
Ullgh hurdles. Bacol). set a new marlt 
of ] 5 seconds In tho t!'lals and was 
limed In 14.9 In the finals in which 
lte outfinished Oliver. Howevcr, hG 
"NaS disqualified for knocking dowu 
/tbree hurdles and the Miami !turd· 
Cer bccamo the win nor in official 
~ime of 15 seconds. 

The otber record breaking per. 
:formance was accompJished by a. 
~otre Dams stal', George Me_ghet, 
who leaped 24 feet, In the broad 
Jump. His achievement erased the 
23 feet, 7 1·2 lnohes made by John' 
Brooks or Chicago In 1932. 

Fastest Winner 
Metoalfe, Marquette's "fastest hu. 

!man" who roturned to competition 
for the first time since ho suffored 
a leg injury In the Drake relays 
last April, performed brilliantly. He 
w;on tho 100 yard dash In 9.7 sec· 

LYNDEN, Was1I. (AP)-A quiet· IOnds, and made a show of the 220 
spoken, rangy youngster who think6 yard .field in 21.4 seco nds. 
0$ highly of scholarship records as Fuquo. helped Iltdlana's cause 
he does Of those ma.d.e In atbletlcs 'WIUI Q victory In the quarter U1lle 
nas given prep school h1ah jumper. :lnd ran lecond to Metcalfe In the. 
in these parts aomethlng to tbink ~l1rlDng. Steve Divlch landed second 
about. In the pole vault behind Ray LoWry 

He la William Vandermay of I.yn. of Michigan Normal, and Du,e 
den !;Ilgh schOOl, who cleared G teet Hobbs ploked up a socond In the 
4 8-4 Inches In the state interschul. milo. Fre~ Kruchton, H;oosier java. 
aAtie mllet nt pullman. Un thrower, gave Panther what !It. 

Experts who watched him predlrt tlo oompetltlon he encountered. 
that by the time he reaches his Following Indiana and Marquette, 
junior year In college-he Is 17 no'y' in. the pOint table were: MJchlgan 
Ilnd II. senlolr-he shOuld be a con· State college 24; Notre Dame 22 3·4; 
tf,\nde~ for collelflate or world rec· Wlecon'sl ll ],4; Miami 11; "Mlchlg-l1n 
ords. 110 stands G teet S Inches and 'Nqral 10; B,Y\ 9F 9; Iowa 5; Cen. 
:weighs 180. !tl'tll (Mich.) State Teaohers &1112 

F.resh from hi s tl'iumph in the British national amateur cham· 
pionships in Scotland, W. Lawson Little, of San Francisco, is 
greeted by Johnny Goodman (left) on his arrival at the Merion 
Golf club course, Ardmore, Pa., to participate in the U. S. Na
tional Open, where Goodman is defending his title. 

Cruickshank Takes Lead In 
National Open Golf Tourney 

~ 

Hawl{ Teams 
In 1st Division 

Upper Berths for Seven 
Squads; Swim Team 

Ranks High 

Sarazen 2d; Goodman's 
Chances Low ; Wood 

Disqualified 

By ALAN GOULD 
(Associated PI'ess Sports Ellitor) 

MERION CRICKET CLUB. Phll· 

adelphia, June 8-'1'lle bagpines can 

echo the old warsong onco mOl'C to· 

night, the "Wee Bobby" Cruick· 
Although no Western conference shank all but spread.eagled th e field 

team championships werc won by in the allen golf charnilionsitip of the 
the UniverSity of Iowa in 1933.34,1 United States today. lIe took a com. 

seven Hawkeye squads achieved I manding thl'ee strokc lead at the 
first division berths In leag ue rank· 
Ings, a summary ahowed Friday. . half·way stage Of the 72·hole battle 

Fine Teams with ll. brilliant 71 ·71-142. 

Five team,s took outright positions Closest in pursuit of the 49 year 
In the first flight and two others old Scotsman, now a professional at 
shared fifth place. In only three Richmond, Va., was Gene Sarazen, 
sports did the Hawkeyes tall to fin· who frustrated the last of Crulck· 
Ish among the first five. shank's two outstaniling bids for the 

By becoming runner·up tor tho title two years ago. Hc moved re80' 
conference title, the swimming lutely into second place with 73·72-
team eD.l·ned the hlghcst place of 145 for the 36 holes, ready to fling 
any Iowa aggregation. Wrestlers his final challenge in tomorrow's 
linlshed third, gymnasts f6\11'th, and double round final in what now ap· 
the football team ti ed for fourth pears 0. two·man "gl'udge" du el. 
with IlJjnols-the finest showl.ng by 
an Iowa eleven in five years. 

nope Vanishes 
Johnny Goodman's last hope of 

making a real fight to Iteop tho 
championship vanished with the 
Omaha amateur's tally Of 76·77-
153. and Craig Wood, the "Belling 
Blond" from Deal. N. J .. was o.brupt· 
Iy disqualified from the tournament 
because of llia tallure to lake the 

The basebaU team took fifth, and 
until mld·February the baskctbaJt 
quintet was a prominent tltle·con· 
tendel', but finally finished in a tie 
for fifth wIth Indiana. Indoors, the 
track team was tenth, but great 1m· 
provement brought It up to a tie 
for fifth with Wisconsin and Ohio r egulation two·stt·oke penalty for 
Slate in the outdoor championships. playing the wrong ball on thO 16th 

Although Iowa's golt and tennis hole. 
teams had their finest dual meet WOOd'.9 disqualification created !l. 

sensation, as he had apparently bet· 
tered his chances with a 73 for a 
36·hole total of 148 and was co nceded 
an outside cOntender for the final 
fight, even though tralling the pace· 
settor by six stroltes. 

season In years, their rank In tho 
conference title meets was sixth and 
tie for ninth, respectively. 

Navy Gridders To 
Drill Duping Trip 

On Mediterranean 

An added touch of Irony was thal 
Wood had stirred up a furore or dis· 
cusslon and made himself a storm· 
center by criticizing the historic 
Merion course for Us premium on 
the "drive and pitch" and penalty 
on tho long hitter. 

DlsQualifiol1 
Tile unhallpy inclclont al'ose fcom 

., 
1st of Series Wz'th' 8' .. 6 Wl'·n~' ~ I . NATIONAL LEAOUlil 

____ ..... I , w,. , L. , p"t. I , 

Schulte Garners Iowa's 
Only Safe Blows; 

Final Today 

I CLFlV'ELAND, Jll;nl} 8 (4P)-Rog~ lfll)Y , Yorlt ;, .......... , ..... 30 ~8 .6Zli C d W' 6 2 J 
~r Hornsby 's at. :t.nuls Brown, toolt ~t. 14)1\8 ................... . 28 18. .609 ar s In -; ump 
third 11lac.e a.way from ~"e Inl,llans ~1\!a(1,~o ...................... 29 19 .~~4 From 4th to · 2nd 
today by defeatlrg- ttl" 'rrl.Q.e, ,8 to 6, flt~8~ur!l'h ................. 2~ 18 .591 I Le 
\n a nlnth-i\lnlng rally that netted ¥o!,~on, 'm.T .............. .. 2~ 21 .512 . n ag:ue 
two runs without the bene(lt of a BrooklYll .................... 19 27 .41~ 

EAST LANSING, Mi ch., June ~ ba~e hit. ' • Phll~cielPhla .... : .. _ .. ... l~ 21 .372 , Sr. l1UIS• JUll~ 8 (AP}-Larry I 

(AP)- Mlchlgan State battcd' hard T.h\! Brow.ns, who had bee,! helf!' Cirlclnnatl · ........... ~ ...... lO' 32 .238 Fr()nch, u sually a DemPsls to tho 
behind the two·hit pitohlng of I ~ess tor t~ve innings beiore thO Yesterday'" Results Card/llIlla, Wl\.8 easy tor them today, 
Kronbach today to shut out the Un I· pitchIng ,Qt Willis H\llllln, 'put bver N~~V York 2; Philadelphia' S. Iho . Red Birds winning the sertes 
vCl'sity of Iowa, 6 10 0 in the fh'st a run in the sixth Inning and made Bo~ton ' 1; Brooklyn 10. opener trom the P1tl81J~rs:h PlrlltC8, 
Of a two game baseball series. :elve mOI'e to tak'e the lead In th& Clncl~IlI':il' 4; Chicago 3. ~ to 2. 

Only Two Hits seventh. Burns' homo rUn over the PiUsbuI'gh 2; St. LOUis 6. Their victory plus ClnclnnaU's trl. 
;KI'onbach was so effective thltt right [1(Ild soreen with two on (IlIm- G18netl II'oda.,y jlmph over Chicago enabled Ih& 

Rel'man Schultenrlch, Hawkeye sec· nxed the attack. , Boston at Brooklyn. Cardinals to ~ump frpm fourth to 
and l>aseman was the on ly lIlan on In the ninth inning- Burns walked Cincinnati at Ohica&,o. "ecand In the lea!'ue standings. 
his team to solve the Spartans' de· and went to second w!ten lijI.le muf· N8w Yo.1i at Phlladelphla, • Tex Carleton. the s1lm rlgbt hand· 
livery. He made two hits. Michl· ted Harder 's thl'OW of Pepper's IIIlO· plUsbllJ'~ ~~ lit. J.oUl.a.' r r, let the Pirates down with six 
gan Stato I'apped out 13 hits oft the pflce. Garms sacrificed and the ,hits and \Vas In trouble In Only one 
combin ed offerings oC Southpaw 'bases wem loaded whcn Harder AMERICAN L~GU~ ~nn lng, the seventh, when Arky 
Cilarles Mau and Ken Blackman, thl'ew wild to Hale at first. Burns W. L. Pot. Vaughan tou('hed him for a I10me 
who went to the box In the seventh scored (\.'1 KlJlc~~rbocl~~r (!)rew out Detroit ........................ Za ]9 .ij9G run and Jensen and Grac followed 
from left field. l~our of tilE' Spart. J:\emsley. Begma ;wa~ passed, filling New Yovk ... .. ............. 26 19 .~78 ",Ith doubles. 
ans' hits went for exU'a bases, In. the bases again and Blaeholder ~t. L.outa " ... , ... " ......... 24 2Q .~.6 The CardinalS put across three 
cludlng a tl'lille by Bartling, walked, forcing In Peppel'. 91eveland .................. 28 20 .594 runs In thl' tlrst, two of them reo 

Michigan State cinched Its Victory :Ed WelJs, St. Louis southpaw was }Vashlngton .............. Z~ 24 .500 , ultlng from Vl\ughan's fumble 01 
in the first Inning when Ziegel. first knocked out of tho box In the third BO$ton · ....... .. · ............ ~a 2~ .600 t grounder. In the next Inning, 
man up, dOubled, and Fager and inning when he granted a single, 0. Phl1\ldelphla ... , ...... , ... l~ ,n .400 Hothrock's single aud Frisch's dou. 
Brown [01l0W9(1 with Sing les to !lot nass and thl'eo doublos 10 the Trlbe. Chlcagq • . , ................. ,,1G 29 .356 ble brought In another rlln. Jimmy 
two runs. Kronbach was In troubl\) Wells was foll owed by Jack Knott, Yl'litetllu¥'/i Results COllins lashed out hls r.!tb hOmcr 01 
on only one occasion. In the second Trv Hadley, George Blaeholdel' and PhJladelJlhla 4; NeW' York ll. the 8{)Ilson In the third, while 
inning when the llawkeyes loaded Buck Newsom. :j3aeholder 1'ecelve<\ (Jl\loagq 6; Det~olt 13. Whitehead's triple and Frisch's In. 
the bases on three Spartan errors. credit for tbe vlctOJ·Y. Wasl"ll~tol\ 2; Bostoo 3. [I Id out In the fourth scored (he 

Final Today Score by innings: R. H. E. Plevelalld 6; at. Louis 8. Cardinal's sixth tally. 
'1'he game was one of the fastest St. Louis ....... ..... 000 001 602-8 7 0 I ~~e8 Today Wth a left handel' on the mound 

played hel'e th ls year, laking only Cleveland ...... .... 014 000 100-6 12 2 <;l\lcago ~t . Detrolt, for th . opposition. Manager FrIsch 
one houl' and thirty minutes. Batteries-WilliS. Knott, Hadley, PbUadelphla at New York. aent George Davis to center field In • 

'l'he game tomorrow between the .Dlneholder a.l1d Hemsley, Hudltn. St, Louis at Cleveland. place of Em'" OrsafU with high sat. 
Ua,wkeyes ancI the Michigan State harder and PYClllk WMhlngton at BOstOn. :lsfactory results. Dn.vl.q got two sin· 
nine bl'ings to a close the Iowa -I -, gl('s and stoh' Ii I)a ~p. 

Senators Tur·ned ' !" t ~ , ' TI I I I 11 tb .seven game tout' through Michigan. lreatell ng weat 11'1' 11' ( Q 

in which the Hawks have been nono • • D t -t W- crowd tlOWII to not mOI',- than 2,000 
too sllccessful. To date Iowa has BOSTON, JUI\~ 8 (AP)-Frlt, Os· e fQI . !US rash custom rs. 
won ono game, tlell onc. and lost t~rmuellel', YlJUng. B.oston sQuthpaw, SCOl'() by innlll~s: R. H. E. 
four. • today turned l>ack the Wallhlngton Over Chicag' 0 PIttsburgh .... .. . 000 000 200-2 6 3 • T 'Senators for the second time In six St. Louis ........... 311 100 000-6 11 1 
, Sh' 0 \lays. Ills slnglll IQ t~c 12th InnIng Batterlee-]"rt-nch . hagnoll, Rar· 
• ut ul 'v 6tarted tbe Red Sox 1'I\1Iy that paveq I is and GracI:', V ... ltman; Carleto~ 
IOWA AB, R.II. PO.A.E .• the way for the 8-2 victory. Score 13.5 ·Vietory In ~nd V. Davis. 
Stepliells, 311 .... .. .. _ 4 /I /I 0 1 0 The Boston . hurler ~vanced to F U: .... : F r------------j 
Schulte, 2b ............ 4 /I 2 5 4 0 second on BI1I Cisse1l s sact'Wce, r~ '-t.&ft.Ung ray; e 

look third as "General" Al CI'owder, Bonura Fai1s. " 
Blach11lIu\, 1('11 .. _ ,. /I 0 2 /I 0 the third Washington hurler to seo. 
S Iidt 4 /I 0 2 0 n CHiCAGO. June 8 (AP)--Outhit. 

C 1ft1 ,c ...... _._. v ,.,ctlon, tbl'ew out Bill We~llil' and 10 to eight, the Cincinnati ~ds 
C/nusell, r(·lt ... - .. ... 3 /I 0 1 0 9 .<cOred the winning tally on Eddie DETROIT, June 8 (I\P)-The De· n Ib 3 0 /I 11 0 1 .. I bUnChed thr~ or lheir blows to jalll 

ailOr, ............ ".. Morgan's clean s~nll'le to oente\,. trolt 1'Igers cont nued thclr slam, horne as many runs In the sixth 
Dmger, cr _ ............ 3 0 0 2 0 1 Tile Sox scored thel~ o+her two' 0 qu t t 'h A I I a /I •• uang. c, Il e.v 0 • e l,U\lr cau e • ~nnlng and take the opening game 
Weese, S8 ....... ......... 2 0 0 1 2 tallies 0'" JaCk, Ruso41J, UT.oohlng. uue today hammerln" out 13 to 6 3 
I\lau, II .... ___ ......... 2 0 0 0 0 0 ,'on's sta::tl'ng Pl.tcher ..... in th!:. ~fnurth .. , • IL Qt the sl'nes trom th Cubs, 4 to , 
llazant, l'f ...... " .. .... 1 0 0 (} 0 0 w· hen Roy Johnson belted, Ol1Vt a"llOng vlo\ory over the Chica&'o W~te 8Q" today. It wo.s the Reds' tcnth vic. 

In ~he WIe$ op~"er. tory In 42 games this selUlon. 
- - - - - - t iy aricr Werber dou\lled .and MOl'· , Mlcltey Gocbrano's boys collected Babe Herman was tbe chief dub 

Tot;lls .................... 30 0 Z 24 7 ' 2 gan smashed out a thr~.bag!'er. 18. bits oil th~ cOl1)blned. otrering.!\ or "ttack against SI Johnson. lashing 
MICH. STA.TE An. R. II. PO.A.E. OstcrmueJJer encountered trouble Earnshaw, GalJlvan and ~Inzy, the out his thll'd home run In lour 
Ziegel, cf ..... _" ...... Ii 1 2 0 0 0 only in the sixth, w\len Manager latter a recruit trom. TelCo.s Chris· lIamell in the first Inning with Billy 
Fager, 2b ........ .. ...... 3 1 1 1 1 0

0 
Joe Cronin ~I nfled. too,k ~econ\l on 0. tJan colJege wl)o made his major II rm(1,n on Ila. al\d then acorlng 

Browl1, If ...... ,,-"" 4 1 2 5 0 ':vild pitch ond was thrown out when I ;t. b t d "'he S b T '" .. eagpl) ..... e u to o.Y. ~ oJr, on t I) tho third run hlms('lf in the sixth 
Mort" C ... _ ..... _ ...... <l /I ~ ! ~ ~ IJan'is grounded to 4ry. S~ulte othe. , )lalld, Sqt l4 bits oct F~ed with his thll'd exlt'a u:UI' hit Qr the 
Mc(ann, I'f ......... " '" 4 0 (hen doubled and Kress drove In /.1arbe~.ry. Who ,'\fClJt th route tor I!.me and his ,, 'rond iloubl~, 
Bartling, Ib ........ - 4 1 1 14 0 • tbo second Washington r~n with a the . 'figel'S. lj;ach, oC tbe clubs cllalk. Chick HaCey stnrteu tile sixth In. 
J~leliler, S8 .............. 3 2 2 <1 6 ~ Il,arcl drive to lef~ center. 'td un ~ home run, the circuit blOW! Jltnll raIJy wlt~ a 8In"I~, laklug BeC. 

ROuse. 3b -T .... .. · .... ,. 0 1 1 2 Score by Innings : R. H. E. c0tl\lng trom th&, bats at lIradJeskl ond all Chuck KI~in Cumbl('d the hit. 
l<ronb:tch, p .... " ...... 3 /I 2 0 3 ~ \\Tashlng'll OO~ 002 000 000--2 8 0 ~lld , r.;PlC. • Comoro~ky duuhl\'d aC\1'I' Pool wall!. 

- - - - - - Boston ........ 000 20n 000 Op1~3 12 0 chj\rJie Gehringer, who hall b on . d t score I rarey alld Ulen both 
l)'otaJs " .................. 34 6 13 27 12 • ~ BattcrleB-RusseIJ, Burke, Crow. ~n II. hitting IIpre\) Blnce Del.l'olt 1'\1' 1'001 lind umurv8ky cored as 
Score by innings: R. H. E. <~er and Phillips; Oslermueller and iUql~d to' ,N~vlll field. )lad another .slad~ singled to right.. 

Iowa _ ................. 000000000-0 2 :t rt. Ferrell. ... 1 ~ertect dal! at bat. getUn$' lour hllg • are by Innings: Rji.E. 
State ............ _ ...... 210 002 )00-6 13 13 • ' ', ' \f i 'i _ in tour appelll'anCll8. He hall hit Clnclqnntl ........ 001 003 000-4 8 2 

Summary-Runs batted In, Brown'. " Y k W· I' I i 12' f th 17 t I h h 
f. i an 8' m saLe y 11 0 e I' PI! . as "hi 110"'0 ...... 200 001 000-8 10 1 

Ziege Morse, Fiedler, Kronbac I, ' " " D • • lnad~ to the plate quring Detroit's , Blttterl _Johnson and Lombardli 
~cCann; stolen bases. Fiedler; three NEW YORK" ".~UlJe '8 ' (..u'~he current iiome stand. 1.ee nllll lial.tlll' tl. 
base hits, Bartling: two base hit's, Yan~ee~ won II. declSlvq vic.tolly,,to. The Tigers got away to a two· • • 
Zlegel, Brown, Krollbsch; doubie fday Ill' they l!jlllned a lon~ h~" rIln lea.!1 I~ ib.e fh'tit InniD&'. COlI\,· I 10-1 for Braves I J 
plays, Weelil$l, Scltultehenrlch arid !Sland aga.lllst tpe Athletics b,4t lost, 'ililung \to .pass to Cochrane and sin· • • 
Baller ~2) : Fiedler and Bartllrli; Itor a while ~t least, Ba1)e Ruth: T'h~ gles., b,y IO,91#ill apd , Ocnrln,jrer. Tho BIlOOKLYN, Juno 8 (AP)-Vall 
bases ~i,i 'b~lIs, off ~u I, BlackmaIl rinal score of the game was 11 t()~, ~ox r~UIe<~ t~~ i X/lJ18 I,~ ~he ~llnlCo IImllO<! I hI 008ton Brave.'! 10 
I, Kron'bac'l'i. 1; strock ou,t, by 1\( u ~utl\ was pu,t put of actl,on In t~e tourth" 1 .l39~n! .rn&,V.l\j!; jlnll comins {QUI' hH II today whllo tho Dollgen 
I, nl'iinbacli 1; lert on base, Iowa 4; sixth w,h en, MOlit Flohr, th~ ""s In abeij.d. qf Madiesld wben the lat· b4ng('tl ollt .. 10 to 1 deCisiOn (0 

l\'{lchigaii State 6;' hits, Glt Mau '1:0 ',ooklo southPa.w ~r.om Duke, un.i. \er rap~ ou~ h.I4 hOlM run. j;IVIl him his eighth victOry or . the 
h\ 6, BI('Cluunn 3 in 2;10 Ing pitcher, 'Versity, took. the hili In. an effort to I All doubt ot the outcome at the )!Ieason. From the second bUlin&' to 
Mau: , alt th'o Yankee sll'ggin~. HIs t"at $llme WIIS dl$pellec1 In UI'l tlfth, It h ninth he hurled hitless ball. 

tmpireS-Daley anci Brannick. lllteh, a fa,st bll.ll insjdo, strUOit the when DetrOit scoletl flvo runll. A , The ])odgera took the I ~nd In tho I, 
T~ne or gam_l:30. Babo's wrist, knocked him down and wild pitch by Earnshaw. 81ngles by ('colld by nicking Bob Smith tor a 

First V~tes 
Gather Stars 

forced him to leave the game with ~ogell and Owen. ~oubl by Geh · rail' t l'un, 'It to him t l' thl't ~ 
I n Injury that was palnt\ll It not ,ringer and a triple by White topped In tho fourth, th~n 110U~Ic& I 
.serious. An examlna.tlon :In the ' II)ft by Fox's home run told th IJI:O e Itl th ev nth when ' 
c!t\bhOUSe Indic\\ted t~(1,t no bolles etory. thl:Y batted (.round ng-alnst ;Leo 
,vere broken but an x·ray .el\lI.mJna· Zeko Bonura, hlcago's heavy Mangum and J 1m Elliott. 
Uoh was ordered' and the bruise ap· !bItting tlrst \>~all, tail~d to a\ld Boston ... """ ..... ]00 000 000- 1 4 4 
pJal'ed pailltu~ en.Qugh to 1I.e~p Rutn' t'o his homa run total today but he BrooklYn ....... 020 300 60°-10 14 1 

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP)-"Anchora 
Aweigh" Is the United Slates Naval 
academy's football war 9ry In tho 
falJ, but this summer "drop anchor" 
wll, souhd th.e call to gridiron tog
gery for the gobs. 

TbllJ cummCl"S crl1ise ot the mid· 
dies wllJ take them Into Medlter· 
mnean w\lters, but at every oppor· 
tnnlty to get on terra firma tile 
footbaJldrs wlll get out and run 
through the new shift their new 

the fact tbat Wood, aftcr pushing NEW YORK, June 8 (AP)-Th~ 
hls tee shot on the 16th Into the first V.ltes 'complled In the natiOlI. 
bushes off the fairway, £Irst pla¥ed wide poll to elect the two major 
the wrong bal1 by mistake, went 
back thon to Clnd his own and tlnal. leag\lo tl'ams for the all· star game 
Iy got down a good putt for iii par Ilt the Polo grounds July 10 show 
four, thoughtlessly unaware of the Ca.rl H~IUboll, voted the outstrullling 
ncw rule which requires a player to J)el'fOl'flhJr or 1933 In an Associated 
take a two.stroke penalty under Pross pull, sllli the favorite of the 
such circumstances. Wood not only fall~. 

Gut ot the HneUI) fOl' a few da¥w, did get two alngl 8 In throe trlp lI to Battories _ Smith, l\Iana-um, EI. 
, The Yanks' £angcd out 15 hitS. 1\1." the plate. IOlt, I'lckrcl and HOian; MUngo 
~~udlnlf Lou Oehdg'lJ 14th hOAlN lilt SCOI'O bf Inn,ll\g8: R. II. E. \lnd Lop!'z. 
the season . while 4!fty Gomez Cllkla,fO .. " .. "" .. 000, 20l 101- 5.. 0 i ---_______ . 
pitched pll),'fect ba.1l tor" seven In. Detroit ." ....... ". J.Ol \~Ol 08'- 13 18 0 Giants Checked I'" 

head coach, Tom Hamlllon, has 
worked out. 

Edgar "Rip" Miller, former hea!! 
coaoh now acting in an advisory 
('apacity, and Assistant CoaChes 
'l'ack H:'l'dwlck and Spike Webb will 
havo charge of the wOrkouts. Tltel'~ 

wlil be cIrllJs on the decks, too. 

ltroWcra Go (JoUe,late 
MIJ"WAUKEE, Wis., (AP) - Tho 

il{lIwaukee Brewors or tho Ameri. 
can association have gone collegiate. 
A musical dlreotor at a local thea.· 
tel' has written 0. "Victory march" 
tor the team. It waa Introduced at 
'a theatel' party tor the nine. 

Denison 3 each; Chicago 2 3·4;Valloy 
City (N.D.) Teachers, and Capitol, 
COlumbus, Onlo. 2 eacb; Iowa State 
~ hers lind Milwaukee Teachers 
1 3·. each; Kalawg:zoo colloll'o 1. 

neglected to take the penally but 'l'lIa ~feelter, Okla., southpaw l e.1 
11150 falJed to report the circum' the se'ucliolls tor bolh teams with a 

total of 1,163 In the first 1,000 votes 
counted. Close behind came Charles 
(Chua1,) Klein, the Cubs' belling out· 

stances and as a consequence, ac· 
cording to Presldent Herbert Jaques 
or Boston, left the U. S. Goll asso· 
ciatlon with no alternative bu t to 
dlsquallfy him. 

IPO\' the second straight dllY, 
Merion's pn.r resisted' 0.11 attempts to 
crack Ita. "pertcllt 7c.," although It 
was finally equalled , fol' the tlrst 
and only time so tal', by long·hlttlng 
Jimmy Hines of Timbel' Point, L. I., 
who faltored on tho very last hoi 
and missed an easy flvc·foot putt 
fOI' a 69. Hines' 70, however, follow· 
ed an opening round of 80 and left 
him olght strokes behind thc leader 
as only a hdh~ul bf ' otnerB were 
e.~r ' able to keep pace with- Cl'uluk· 

(Turn to Page 7) 

f1~lder, wllh 1.449. . • 
Lou Oehrlg, the Yanl'oe tlrst 

llaseml\I\, led the Amcrlcan league 
se'(lctlo'lS with 1.403 votes closelY 
{oIlowa·" by Vernon (Lefty) Gomoz, 
Col. Jacob Rl1ppert's star lelt· 
hildeI', with 1,376. 

'Tber;) woro IIttio surprises in th) 
voUng unless It bo the totals run 
up bY: tllO Babo Rutb and the a\'lln,1; 
Bob (l.oUy) Grove. The Babe, n,p. 
nal'ently 8tl11 the Idol ot the tans, ldd 
nil American league oultleI,(l 
oholoes ",ltl\ ' l,024 votes while Grove 
was t IIlrd ch!llce ap!onl!' t~ . pttcherl 
wltb 704. 

J\!ngs betore he ~a.!Ie~ \lp. Not one' Batteries - Earnshaw, Oalllvan, . to 

Philadelphia runner reached first Klnzy and lfa4l.cskl; Marlll~rr)' jll\(J }lH [LA DELPHIA, J\lne 8 (AP)-o 
until Jlmml! Fox,," singled to open Cochrane. 'uri Dlwis. rookie right hllnder, 
'the eig hth. I Check~l th OlantA for tho sCcond 

ijcoro by Innings: R. H. E. time within (\ work todll.Y to give ' .• 
Philadelphia .. 000 0001 013- 4 7 2 f Y"nul:' aWTlY I tho PhllJlell 0. 3 to 2 triumph tn tho 
New york ....... ..010 343 Ooo-U 16 0 AUP-....~, ,crlell opoller. 
Batletie~lairklu.RI., ¥MIli/Ak, , ST4NDINGS Davis gav!' tho Olants only 811'" 

Flohr and l-Iayes; Oomez and Dick. • I]lt8. halt ol til m In (h~ clgllth In. ' 
ey. " .' _ t~ ..... , (By the ",... ...... 1'r1lll8) Ininlt, W.hll til Phlle Mnged. Joe 

Glantll No suudair Team ' 
NEW YO,RK (APlr-~UndaY ' bq.se

h~ll Is legal this year in hnn8flva. 
nla tOl' the flt8t timc, bll' tbll New 
York Giants would jll8t as sOOn ha.vc . 
'nQ Sabbath " gam.. ll' tile :rolo 
'Orouncl/J )lore, til the first '!!even 
weeki 01 tb(i Ii aeon tlloy ftl,lIed to 
win a single g,d.me at 1I0me', ana only 
une, at (jlncl"na,I, on 'be ~oad. 

il I,. I" 

Montana gasoline t~l[ ~o)leclto~8 
allowed increases tor the early 
mOflthll of 193 .. over tho corr08P9l111 
ing montlls In 1083. 

Home Run. Ye8terlla, now man 'II II lant. for tl lIIl.tctles, II. 
GchrfW" YuII_ ..................... 1 1\\\1 YOrk el'rOI' figured In tho ecor. 
Madjellkl, WlIlto Sox ........ ,.. ... ling or eIl<'1\ J>hllly I·un. 
Fox, 1'1iJ"''' -, ........ ,................... 1 New York ........ 000 00 1 02 2 6 a 
Burna, Browne ........ .. ............... 1 ~hlladell'hill. .... 001 100 10.-3 11 0" 
Collin', CW4tJ ....... ~....... ............ 1 DlIll rio.' llowll'IIlII and J\lohar!lB, ' 
F. Hermall, CUb, .................. 1 Mancuso: l)avls and Totld. 
Vau&,han. Plratea' .... ...... "........ 1 h 

~e IAdeI'8 
Bonura., Wltlte lox ................. 16 
Kloln, Cuba ................. ............ .. 1<4 
FolPt Atlt""ea ......................... a 
Oeh'rlg, Yank ci ...... " .............. 14 
JObn.OR, Alhletlu ' ................. 12 

111'*"'~·'...rtr.>n"·1'."m-·'" \~ ... 
COllllIII, Ca.rdl ............... " ........... 12 

Gh1 N(IJttlr ." ~en'lI ~ .. 
NIDW HO lIIDI"Ll1, N. Y., (AP)...! 

('al'ol)'l\ . Hol:l('rtft, who has .been 11.,1 
~18'''.mnklllg girl tennis 8tU here· I 
.boots for JlQV ral YN~I'lI, t~18 eea· 
lon hUB been named tho No, 2 playlll 
.. 0. tbe N~w It'l('II~II. Tualll 
CI''''R tpam tor hller-club l rttdt~hc8'.r'1 

"{I 
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SATURDAY, ,JUiNE 9, 1934 . . , 
Oratory Terrific as Doctors 
Decide Max B~er iIi Condition 

I I 

! To Fight Carnera on June 14 
" 

Bill Brown, 3rd Man i ---B- I-G- SIX---i 
On Commisijon, • • 

, A (By the Assooiatoo P ress) 
Can t gree Heavy hitting by Charley Geh-. I 

SKIPPY-No Time to Worry 

,HERe'S A C'f-{AIN () 
S'ro~e OPGNIN' UP NeX:r 
• TO KRAU5MS'I'E:R AN 
He:s KINOA 

, 
.rrrm DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

wHA.T~ ~c 
WORRIED ABoOt 
'l'HE'l( WON'T SES 

'n-4E;RE" LONG, 
__ oJ) 

--' 
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By PERCY L, CROSB! 

MOST eveR'I'Bo[)'I' 
W€ARSo A. wRIS"r WAYCM 

NOW. 

/r 

(( 

r1 

By EDWARD J . NfJJL 
(i\ssociated Press Ilorts Writ er) 
NEW 10RK, June 8-The fan

tnstlc cllmlc opero. battle of tile 
bulld.oloWIiS swept back Into eXls! 
tence today on the word at three 
dOctors that Max Baer Is I'll fit clln
dillon ,0 fight PrImo Carnera tor 
Ihe he;\\,ywelght championshIp of 
Ihe wor'd next Thursday night. " 

ringer, Joe Vosmlk and Joe Med
,(,Ick turned the Big Six Btandlng 
toPSy-t\ll'VY yesterday. Gehringer, 
'WIth tour hIts for his second perfect 
\:lay at bat In succession, sbot his 
tnark up 14 poInts to 0400 and took 
tbe Icad, Vosmlk gaIned 13 pointB 
'wIth f~ur hits in five ,tries and dIs
placed RoUle Hemsley. tho former 
leader. Who went hitless and drop. 

Percy L. Crosby, Crc~ righls re~rvoo. 
l!l> 1934, KIng Feolures Syndien ... Ine. 

I ' A Iamc,whlte-hall'ed I!ltIe Irl'sh
man, Bill Brown. thIrd man o'n the 
New York state athletic commissiOn, 
Btood I!ke a crippled HoratIo at the 
bridge, st lci<lng dogge~ly to his opin
Ion th!lt it was "all 0. swindle:' but 
he coulJ not stay th rush alone. 

Oral oO' Terrific 
The ~ratory w~s terrIfiC, crowds 

gatl1ered IV the s treels. sound caPl
erns grollnd , flash light bulbs pcl'p
ped, nnd at least a hunclred news
p~permcn fl'om one end of the coun· 
Iry to tnp other massed In thc 'com
mIssion offlccs as they haven't 
massed since the day ancient Paddy 
lIulilllB. manager of Harry Wills, 
]lOpped Jack Dempsey on the chin 
wllh hiq Sunday left Ilook for re
{using 10 fight the black panther. 

II was all very lICdate. hOwev r, 
compar'ld to lhe scene In Eaer's 
tmlnin;: camp at Asbury Park. N. J .• 
y~sterday, Y;h erc Brown brought 
Ihls all on tJy declarIng that In hlR 
opinion the curley headed Californ
Ian couldn't fIght a lick, needed at 
leest anol her month at training. anel 
In tacl shouldn·t 1><0 allowed to fight' 
at nil It the tlay':,j workout was any 
Indication of his abil Ity. 

Docto,'s Probe 
So boll, HapI' and Carnal'll were 01'· 

dered t.J appcar to(lay tor examina
tion and Gen, John J . Phelan. chaIr
man or I be commission. took charge. 
Thl'ee rnmmisalon doctors. William 
Walker. Vincent Nardiello and Mol'
rls Beypr tapped, proclded. su rveyed, 
Ihe athletes, road dials, and Jlstllned 
Intently at awesome jnstrumenfs. 
They wl'ote OUt a long report whlle 
el'crybo'ly fidgetetl. The gist pf it , 
wns this: 

"Our opinIon on hoth these boxers 
whIch we have reached unanimous
ly, Is th" t they are both 1n Rplendld 
physical ('oudition. and we Cully be
lieve tll ,'t they ure phYsically uble 
l.eng~ge In this contest oC 1G rounds 
GI boxing." 

Phelan made a long speech to the 
newspapermen. explaIning that be 
and D. Wllllcer 'Wear, the other 
commissioner. who tailed to appear, 
had agl'L>cd to abide by the decisIon ' 
or the doat~rs. Brown snorted. 

;B"own Snorls 
"Thill's a life Insurance examIna

tion." lJe said . "Tbat doesn't tell 
'I you tha fltncss of a prize fighter, 

I'm sticking to my origInal opinion, 
that Baci' has no rIght in thllre 
Thursday night. U's nothIng !Jut a 
swindle of the public that has a rIght 
to expect both these men to entel' 
tiLe rlp l;a fit for tbe fIght of tbeh 
lives." 
It was reported mcanwhile that, 

the llcltet sale tor 0. match that 
should l)llve groAsed at least $500.000 
was Ilt 1\ standstill. A trainload or 
the tall hi ul (rom Call(ornla was rp
ported 10 have left for New York thIs 
marnln.t. however. on advance Inf,or
mallon Ihnt Ihe commiSSion would 
over-rlllo Brown. 

No ;FOOling-
Baor. who looks fit but laoks the 

fire o.n1 pep he dIsplayed before M 
knocke1 out Max Schmeling last 
Bumn'),.,·, was the "performIng bear" 
for the spectators. as \lsual. CIlr. 
nera, In magnificent shape ou~wnrd· 
Iy, was gruff and on eClge. Mu 
came clo$6 to overplaying hIs pint 
as be po~cd wIth the champion. 
both strIpped to the waist, for cam· 
eramen. 

De stlll'tCd plucking Ilnirs out o~ 
Carnern R chesl. The roar that came 
out of Carnera's throat was like a.li 
earthqu1ke under a mountaIn. Ue 
wasn't fooling, 

Bae,· never dId got really funny 
ngaln until PrImo had ieCt the build
Ing. 

. --------------~--~ 
CRUICKSHANK 

Leads in National 
~ Open 

(Continued from Dage .) 
shank's consIstently bril liant ahot. 
hHlItlng. 

But tor two sixes, one at the sec· 
onll hole and another at the rela
tively easy 11th, wh ~e a blaok - a~ 

j stalked hIs path as ho luckily extr). 
catM hlmsclt trom an almost u.n· 
playable 110 In the tlllOK tlnderbrush. 
Ol'lll kahanl, would have cracked 
JIIlr hlmseJe and mado It thnt n1 \lc\ 
tOllgher [01' anyone to catch him In 
the drlvo down the stretch tornoI" 
row. 'rho lillie Scot oth rwlse WIlS 

1'~Vp l' In dangqr. lie had every !J!1~ 

In hIs bag WOI'~lng b~o.utlf<ti IlY ~\ltl 
hili two ort·sctUnll' blrdles woro mo,c;1e 
easy by allllroach shote that \ll'oppcd 
"aOl/-d" 10 tho pins. 

Crul ·ksh.lnlc was deadlock d with 
two New YOI'k 1)l'otosslonals 8tartlng 
to(\Uy'ij I'ouml buL he quIckly shoOk 
o/r one of th~ll1, bIg Charley I-AQ Y 
01 Orent N~rk. L. r ., who blew hIm· 
a It, to It 7R flJl' 0. lbtul ot 149, ~1\(1 
the other. Wlfty ' x Qf BI'oQ)j:}y.~, 

al80 fu ItO"Cll In n. Io.to nrtcrnopn a.\' 
tem ll l III COII; !JQny wlLh the colorfUr 
'\Y,AAt~ 1' ,ullll'ftn , ~p ~caj) Ililco W1Ul .tho 
"Fly In&' ~ot, I\ 'i-I ,\ ",'I '" ,I ",< 

ped 15. Medwlek . with three hIts In Hill R hens 
r~ur times uP. picked, up. nine jlol nts ..., 0 I on 
/J.nd came withIn a f~actlop of , a.. 
IJolnt of tyIng Sam LesUe fOr fourth In Golf Final 
place ' a'nd (ho National league lead 
Il lthough the latter 11150 had a good 
day il.t thi! plate. 
, The 6tandlng: 
, " G.A 13. R . H. Pet. 

Gehringer. Tlgol's 47 180 4.1 82 .400 
Manush, 'Senators 48 201 37 77 .383 
Yosmll" Ind Ians .. 42 166 29 63 ,379 

Des Moines Star Bars 
Mrs. IlilI From 4th 

Trans Title 

cooed. the weste,'n c,J1am'pJon. re
mqlned tonlgbt as the only survlv0r 
with a. ('hance to prevent Mrs_ O. !3. 
Hili. Of Kansa8 City from wInning 
\.he womfn's lrllns-l\Ilsslssippi gal t 
hUe fOt· the fourth tIme. 'fhey plan 
the 3G·!tole rlnal match t omorrow. 

l'hl'ee strokes under women's par 
on the JG haleR, Miss Hobl nson ae
feated ~farion Miley of LexlnlJton. 
ICy., 3 and 2 tn the semi-finals to-
<111:;. 

Leslie. Dodgers ... .47 178 24 65 .3651 
i\fedwlck. Cards ... .46 192 44 70 

Ji!.rQ.ve~ 44 ;1.94 36 69 

KANSAS CITY. June 8 (AP)-Out ' MIss rtoblnson's 36 on the ilrst 
of an orIgInal fleld of 146. Lucile nine hOll'S {II/llle her three UP nt tile 
Robinson, 22 year old Des Moines tu~n. ;diss Miley hel(l on with pars 

Lanyard who had without stir· 
rl~ watched the woman clamber 
bac/{ over t he parapet and pass him 
with fixed, unseeing eyes in a face 
ablaze with fury, flOW turned cau
t iously, pinched as he was between 
the window and the pier, till he 
commanded thrOUgh the hinged 
openi~ a cramped view of the 
rorun. 

The Boyce, with a pose of fine 
theater, was at the moment throw. 
ing the shagreen case, open, onto 
the table. 

"What does this mean 7" she 
shrilly demanded. "What's the 
Idea? Where are tbose emeralds?" 
:: .. 'Emeralds'Z" Isquith was mo· 
mentarily in a dumbfounded stam
~er. "What--what--" 

"You.heard what 1 said. They 
weren't in the case when I opened 
it downstairs just now. Where are 
they! What was the idea? Trying 
to 2'VD me?" 

,TIiaIf a moment, Tess." 
,(sq\lith, effecting an admirably 

quick recovery. without raising his 
voice made it so peremptory that 
It waD' him what a lift of his hand 
Iike.wise enj oined. As he swung 
round to the telephone again, a man 
in uniform with the words GOTHAM 
SAfE DEPOSIT CQMPANY spread 
upQn the bosom of his tunic m\lved 
int!! the picture and picked up the 
case to examine it, 

"All right, Sherry," Isquith 
cnrtly finished, "You know what 
YOjl've got to do: now get busy. 
Don't be more than half an hour, 
anll g:ive me a buzz when you start. 
So long." 

ne replaced the instrument up!!n 
.ts 'cradle and got up, in full com
IIIdnd o~ himself, as the Boyce was 
not. ' if in a rage as rabid as hers, 
and liven, by the black fire of his 
loo~ more mal.ignant. 

'Now, whatls this nonsense?" he 
barked. "What do you mean
wl}eJ;e do you think you'll get off
talK,ing to me like that? If the em
eralds are missing from that case, 
you,.know more thlll1 I lio what's be
eQl'le IIf them-and you know I 

' KnGW it I If there's any gyppinll' 
oeing done you're doing it. Come 
clean, kid. ,I He moved over to con
front her at close quarters. " What 
have you done with them?" 
. The man made at the same time 

as if ,to ,c~tch her wrists, but "he 
,was t;e~dy. l 

• clK~e» YOjlr hands off mil l" T.he 
P,istol of gold ,and pearl was whip

" p~ up f roni' tne folds of her dl'ess, 
a'lld Isquith sta rted back as if she 
had thrust a snake in his face, II And 
stip)!: 'em up I And be quick about 
it : YIlU Iqlow me, Freddy-you 
know I wouldn'll hesitate a minute. 
. . • That goes for you too, Wally I 
Stick 'em up and don't make me tell 
)Iou twic'e." 

you didn't know you'te safe with 
me-" 

"You b~t me your life I know it
when I've got the drop on you." 

"And you know I never pack a 
benter-" 

"Sure I know it-nothing but 
that triclc thingummy in your vest 
pocket that lo!)ks like a fQuntain· 
pen and $quhts a soft-nosed .22 
slug. But you wouldn't kid a trust· 
ing woman, would you, Freddy? 
Not unless you thought you could I 
Keep 'efll in the air, kid, and don't 
even th ink of makin~ any fun,ny 
passes while I take it. ' 

The Boyce stepped in, nipped the 
deadly device out of [squibh's waist· 

."But you are both right," Lan· 
ya~d lightly p,otested, entering to 
the scene by the windows lit the 
woman's back. "Forgive the intru
~ion; but when such good friends 
fall out, and the fault ill mine
what olse can J do? 

The Boy~e whit;led upon him with 
a sc;ream; but Lanyard had already 
taKen charge of Lhe weapons on the 
console, and the one that had come 
~rnm the gunman's holst~r WaS fo~
mtdjlble enouih in itself to put !s
quith and his ilrother back In t he 
seats from which they had started. 

"Thank you, messieurs! And you, 
madam-shriek if yon must, but be 
sure of this: it will profit you noth-

n tho first three holes ot the baGk 
side but was unab~ to match .bel' 
opponent's birdie 4 on tbe thirteenth. 

I lo;fls8 _r.Ob!p'~0!l ~os_t : he fourteenth 
land, halved the fifteenth l'Ild slx
teel\tb to end bel' match with the 
Kentucky gIrl. who holds the mld
south championshIp. 
I', '" 

~r8. :alii. ~rd-presseCl on ,the sec-
ond nlne,of her seml-tlnal Q1a\ch af. 
ter making tb~. t)l~n three up, fln
Is lied 1 \lP on ~~s. Dan Chandler pl pallas., champIon ot 'J\{exlco and ;un
ner up In the recen t Texas st.ate 
tournainlmt: 
I , 

Tile ~{ansas-. City vetArll/l, who h~s 
wo~ eve~y major _golf title exccllt 
thll national, l/ila.t par by one stroke 

, 

Rooms· With~ut" 'Board 63 
}' QR RElNT":"'FUJU.irsHED ROOM 

anll- kllchenet te . . $16. 319 E. Col
lege, 

r.OR RENT"O';"A OooD SINGLE 
tront foo m, \lear campus. Imrtruc-

10tll or 'griuluate students. DIal 5277, 
500 E. JetfElrson. 

FdR ~ENT:- 2 FURN ISRED 
~00m8 for girls. <420 N. Dubuque. 

ROOM- LARGE, QUIET, EXCEP
tional neighborhood. lle8.8onable, 

Dltl 9427 . lI09 Rlehar<ls. 

FQR RENT __ 2 LAROE ROOMS. 
Very r(Jllsonable. Dial 9647. 

FOR RENT- DESIRABLE COOL, 
~I'ont rooms. ,bOrderi ng campus. 

403 E. ;fetterson. Phpne 3570. 

l"OR RENT-Ct90D FRONT ROOM. 
One or 2 summer students, Wllst 

wIde. Dial 36i3, 

J~OR RENT - S HAD Y SlNGLE 
and double I:oom, Private bath. 

~Ial 2773. 

IrOR .RENT-MENS ROOMS, JUl'll' 
oft campus; tra.\ernal envlron

!ment. $4 to $8 month. 808 N. CUn
Ion. Phone 8904, 

l1'OR RENT......ROOM WITH FQUll 
wlnilows. 220 River. Dial 6111. 

F 6R ltENT-LAR9E FRON1' 
roof11 , hlcely furnisbed. Dial 4973. 

FOR RENT-DESIRABLE FRON~ 
rooms for men jn quiet home. 

nlose In. Rea.90nable. Dial 696S. 

POR l\ENl'-RooMS, ESPECI~-
Iy (leQlrable c\>ndltlons. Graduate, 

liaculty, or business person pre
le~red. PertpllJ)ent d(lslrable. DIal 
6318. 

FOR RDNT-A COMFbRTABLE 
room. WIth privilege ot sleeping 

porcb and garage. For men. Dial 
8447. 

FOR ~T-RooMS FOR MEN
also apv,t'tmcnts. 124 N. Clinton. 

DIal <l536 • 

FOR RENT-RooMS FOR LADIES 
-2 ~Ingle ~d 2 doubl& rooms.' 

115 N. C1lnton. Dial 8838. 

FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR GIRLS. 
Delta Zeta house. 223 80. Dodge.' 

PhOne 4158. 

J,i'OR Jqj:NT-2 SLEEPING ROOMS. 
gMaS'C. lItellis It desired. 614 

Iowa Ave. 

FOR RENT- LARGE DoUBLE 
r oom, close in. Reaaona.ble. 

Phone' -1475. 

IlUltan t obedience proved that 
/Jer boast hadn't b~en I1n empty one, 
that the tWo men knew her temper 
too welJ to try conclusions with it. 
Isquith l ot one, quite aside f rom "Keep your handa off mel" The pistol of gold and pearl was whipped 'FOR RENT- SINGLE ROOM-
the f ilet' tlltlt his hands were high up from tbe folda of her dress. and garage. Dial 9134. 
above l,l1i~ 'eaJ:l3, took a new at t itude 

on the ~Irst nine wIth 38, whllo her 
opponent n eded 42. Mrs. Chandler 
helped lIer beat slandard fIgures by 
knock In!; In 1I1rs. HiIl's ball on tbe 
short slxtb while trying to gel 
around 0. stymIe. 

~'he (lJ'der was reversed on tJll3 

second "ine. but lIIrs. li!!l's early 
advantulJo was too much for tbe 
Texan. who Ilad a brilliant 37. one 
under \lur. coming In. They hnlvcd 

the lenth. eleventh. twC!lftb and 11111'
tellnth holes. 

MIss Hoblnson has been heatel" 
twice by Kansas City's Int mallon· 
I1l1sl. 

• • 
I"Strange As It SeeDl8"1 
• • One at th strangest monumeDts 
v~r creetl'd was placed In Stutt

~art, WUrttembUl'S', Germany. to 
mark the hundredth annivcr8llry of 
the birth of Kaiser WUbehn I. The 
»lonUmf>nt was a fOllSlllzed pr -hls
torlo fish, 12 fect loni' and more 
lban six teet around at th bead. 
It bol'e the legend: "Zum Andellken 
an dIe Centfnarfeler." ("In JIIcrnory 
of tb Hundredtb Annh·eraary.") 

"Mug" Is not a new sl ng word 
,for "face." Its ear liest use willI thlll 
rneanlng, 8.8 clled by th Oxford dic
Honar;r, goes hnck to 1708. 'rho word 
fll'st came Into tM English lang-

... 
URge to mean a drInkIng \'es.'lel 
lIbout 1~70, wllen It wa adopted 
tram Sweden and N way. 

The I!lang expre8ll10n probably 
arose tl'om the tact tb~t In lhn 
tul'ly hthteenth century drinking 
mugs weN' often ma(je In the form 
Of grotesque human face". The term 
took on Ib nl'W meanIng ot grO
t Que tace. and Is now broadly 
used to slgnlly any fa.ce. although 
It still retaIns the connotation ot 
grotesqueness. 

BlIl Klcm, dean at bas .. ball um
r,lr s, has been making decl8lons on 
the Cllamondll for more than ao 
y ars. He al80 hold tho world s rlcs 
umplrlnK record wth 18 eerlelJ to 
his cl'Cldlt. 

Iii Rooms S Apartme,nts I 
Classified Advertising Rates 
8P.BOJA,L OASH BAT.ES-A .pedal dIscount tor <lAsh 
wIll be allowed on all Ci8.ealtled Advertlalng aec:ouJIta 
paid 'fV!thln alx day. !rom .%J!lraUOn date at the &cI. 

No. of I I One Day I Two Days I Three Dayal Four Daye 
Words I LlneslChargel Ca.8h IChargel Cash IChar,e J Cash IChargel Callh 

I Five Days 
ICharger Casb 

I Six Dp.Y. 

[Charger Cuh 
..;;U.c.P...;.to~IO~1 ....=..2 ...,1t--.""28"'-71.-;..%",,p-!-1 --,-,.8",,8-1-1 --"":,8",,,0 ...,1--...;._42,,-1 .38 J .61 I A6 
10 to 16 I 8 .21 I .25 , .65 I .50 I .66 I .60 I .77 .70 

.69 .M l.Ils .f! 
.to I .99 .80 .81 

16 to 20 I 4 .89 I .S5 I .77 I .70 .90 I ,82 I 1.03 .94 1.17 1.06 I 1.80 Ll8 
21 to 25 I 6 .50 I .45 I .99 .90 1.14 1.04 I UO 1.18 1.46 1.8! I 1.81 1.48 
28 to 80 I 8 .01 I ./SIS I 1'.21 1.10 1.89 U6 I 1.56 1.4! 1.74 1.118 ! 1.91 
31 to 35 I 7 .72 I .65 I 1.43 1.80 1.63 1.48 I 1.83 1.66 2.02 
30 to 40 I 8 ,83 I ! 1.65 1.50 1.S7 1.70, 2.09 1.90 2.81 
41 to 45 I 9 .94 I I 1.87 1.70 2,11 1.9! I 

I I I U5 %.14 I 
2.00 U6 

Minimum charge 160. Special Ion&, term l'8.tea fur
nIshed on reClue,t. Each word In tbo adve.rtlaement 
'must be counted. The prefIxes "For Sale," "For Rent," 
"Lost," and similar onea at the beglnnln~ ot adIJ lIl'e to 
bo counted In the totol number ot warda In tho ad. The 

number lind lolter In a blind ad are to be OO\lJlted u 
one word. 

Classified dllPlar, 500 nel' Inch. :Wu.lne .. oarcJ. per 
ooluI,M Inch. U.OO tlW fIIo!)UI. 

Claasltled adycrtlslng In by 8 11. lit. will be p"bllllbecJ II", tolloWlng momfnlr. 

Service Stations 13 

OFFICIAL AC 

SAVE GASt Remove oxide 
coatlnl ••• renew pop and power. 

D irty sparlt plugs waste 1 gallon 
of gas in 10, StDP .his wast,' 
WIN A NEW CAR FREEl 
Se. Q' {Qr Ollicial Coolon l OUT Blank. 

HOME OIL CO. 
630 IOlVa Avenuo 

Dial 386G 
SER.VlCE IS NOT oun 

l\10'l'TO-1T'S OUR 
nUsJ )i,, 'S 

FULL LINE FlItESTOI\'ES 

Electrical Goods 

Vacuum Cleaners 
General E lectric CO.'II 

New Motor D1'Iven Brush Cleaner 
I't .'31,95 18 the beSt value on tbe 
market. 

Reliable Electric Co, 

Auto Repairing' 12 

Motor, bral(c, carb., generator & 
ata.rter sel'Vlce. wbeel all&nln:, 
etc. Any malte of cu.r. Dial 8916. 
.Rear o( POsto(flce. 

J UDD ,REPAIR SHOP 

Money to Loan 37 

Transfer--Storage 24 

LONG DISTANCE and gen rnl 
haulln,. Ftlnllture moved, crat
ed and shIpp d. 
TJJOJ\D' ON'S TRAN FER CO. 

DI"" fl694 

BARRY TRANSFER 
l\lovlt,&-~agga,e 

.Freight 
Slllmll'e 

Czosa COun try llaull~ 
Dial &173 

Local Instruction-Classes 39 

Registration June 1-12 
I\t 

Irish's Business College 
E. w ashIngton t. 

Rpeclill Finishing lasses In 
Gregg horthand & Typing for 
teacherll aud H llh Sc1\ool IItU' 
d nt8. 

J eW,elry and Repl\iring 65 

Apartm.ents and Flats 67 
l"OR RENT-5 ROOM UNFUlt

nJah d apartment $25. DlaJ 9322. 

FOR REN'l'-3 ROOM },'URN1SH
cd a.p'l1'l ment. FIrst floor. Bath, 

(rlgldalre. Also 2 room apartment. 
:l2S Brown. 

},'OR HIDNT-FURNI~);)D APART
ment. 1<"our rooma-prlvate bath 

_I cplng porch-garage. 800 blOCk 
N. Llr\n. No 1 II 110. VI ta. 

I"OR RENT-2 AND 3 ROOM 
furnlslled apartment with privato 

l'u.th. Iowa F)lrnlture Co,-eve-
"lIngs call 832 So. Dubuque street. 

l'''OH RENT-2 APART1I1ENTS ON 
tlrst floor. 115 N. Clinlon. Dial 

0336. 

~'QR RENT-COOJ.. FURN18llED 
apartment. One or two rooms. 

Sleeplnll' porch 11 deolred. Dial G308. 

FOR RENT-APARTMENTS-
unturnisttod. I nqulrc at tbe 

Economy-217 B. D\lbuque. 

(I)'OR RENT-APAJtT¥ENTa OR 
GEO, W . O'llARRA, FINE rooms. Reasonable. Dial 3669. 

wateh and clock repairing a al){>' Call evenings 01' mornings. 
clalty, 111 10. Dubuque lOt. 

Wanted-Laundry 
WANTED-LAUNDRY. REASON'. 

a ble. Dial 6419. 

F OR RENT-MODERN APAR'l'
ment-hot wa.ter a.nd lrlgldaIre. 

Clos In. Dial 2511. 

~OR RENT-FOUR ROOM FUR-

Lost and Found 
'7 nlshed apartment. Strictly pr!-

va.te. 431 S. Summit. D IoJ 5874. ---------------------------WANTED-RIDE TO BOSTON OR 
vlolnlty-soon. Will sllare ex l!' URN I S UliJ D APARTMENTS-

penees. PhOU() 3307 mornings. 010&6 In. DIal 84J.9 or 6211. 

LOST-BLUE AND WHITE SILK DOWNSTAIRS APARTMENT FOR with Jl~r', str J}ck a new tone, and coat, alld smartly stepped back to ipg. Neibher will ;VOU a ccomplish FOR _RE J'ilT-R90M' AT THE DEL_l 
~9.n~ that was conspicuously as poor drop it beside the other weapon. anything by snapping that toy at 'T ;','R1l'" 
Iis ' rec81ltly ,it had been rich in au- "Now rbu two lieroeli sit down me; I pulled all its teeth before , I to. D Ita Pillta .bolllle. Dial 3174. 

dress Thursday. DlaJ 3347 . Re- rent. Al.so woms. Clo~e in. Dial 
~rd. _~9_3_9_. ________________ ~~ __ __ 

thorlty. , and make yourselves comfortable," left it f or you to play with. As for FOR RE N'lI-PLEASANT suM. 
, "D6n't be a fool, Tess. We won't she sneered. "Smoke if You like- the tnY~tj!ry of ~e 41tneralds-per
ge't' an;vw.here this way. If those while we discuss this funny bus!- mit me to set your minds at resb: ' mel" rooms t or girls. DIal 5167. 
stolill! are gone-well, there's some- ness of the dis~pearing emeralds. thllre isp't any. Neither was there ~ • RE~ ·:.... _N, 'ICE DO U ,B L E 
thina damned funny about it--" I don't get it yet, if you want to any treachery: both of you played ~ v . ' .. 

"i'il say there is l" know, what percentage you figured fai., 'rhll stones L~ere in the aha- r oom for men . Also a.n apartment. 
, I~And it's up to us to find out to make by playing pm!!s on Ma~- eJieen c~~ wh~n M~sieur Isquith J15 N. ~Inton. DIal 5336. 
w,h,,! it i8, and we won't do that, mat but a nice little heart-to-heart gave i t to you, mailam, and you 
ever, unless we quit bawling each talk ought to ~lIke eVllrythiJlg dropped i t ; they are now in my pos
other out and do some teamwork in- clear-don't,ou think?" - session; in another pour or so they 
stead-" A blast of vituperation dwindled ~wil\ be in Mme. Qrolillr's again. 

"Oh, yeah 7" to a mutter on the gunman's lips o,i No, no I BUll plea~e I" 

FOR RENT-iDEAL ROOMS FOR 
Bummer · stu?ents . . Snower. cook· 

Ing prlvUege, men. 14 No . ...Johnson. 
Dial 6403. 

"Put that ,gun up, now, and be a t!lgn from his brother; and petti-. ne let his voice out till it over-
aenl\lble.-" lant ly throwing himself into ~ rode the woman's. FOR ~ENT-ROOMS FOR MEN-

I "I'll Pllt It up, all right--when I ~bair, Wally ramme~ both fistS deep ;ISpare me your Anp}au"", .ptAV R bl 115 N Cll t Di I 
get ready. And that will be when IDto ~e p,ockets of hiS preec:h~ And -qr a s you say in Aiheclca;;~ ptea~ ,\_~~ona e. ,,_. , n \I\!. a 
, 'veput Y\lurs where you can't pull subSided m~ a glowermg Silence. omit flowers-and grllnt me your 6336. I 
then!: Tutrn'ound,'Wally, and back Yet ISgUlth himself proved no patience yet one minute more. The M 1-. d 

"liP· And jdon't kid yourself you'll more ref,d,y With ~ p,r9.p~ ~eI11y'-a, pleasures of conversation we musll ~ --~ ~ .. 
fl'Bt anywnere ' stalling on me: this 8~rug. was all that came of a pause forego, I'm afraid, till I have seen to 'JYXNenm 8ClJO'O~BALLROO.M 
III business." in whlch he seemed to ponder some Irlaver business." 

Persuaded more by the pul sing witheri~ retort; and sitting down tango, tap, Dial 5'67. 
grimness of her countenance, per- by the table, he absently drummed !Ie cl;ossed to tile tabl\! , and find- hotel. Prqte.9lO!' Houchton. 
,hll"Ps; than by a thlieatening flirt of it with fingers that did his manl- ing a battery of severe,l ~1!:l)h(Ule8 '." 
the pistol, the gunman with a sick c:udst mUllh crllditt and rendered to parked upon it, hesitated over his 9\lilt,ing 
Vin gav. In, lialti'nj( his backward the standIng ~hall~, merely lL chqic.e, and ,\lc:&itating, aw l!jq~ith, 1 ___ ~_:.....:. ______ ~ 
P.r~~ss wben ~e )Verttan bade him, WIY,' uncertain grimace. • with a n~ghgeiif .hahd, thrust o~e WAN'll~. <Dial SUI. 
~ 8l\ff~ring l\er ~o .P,lllck the heavy 'Well what's the answe1l7" shl! toward hIm. 
au 'mabie from Its holster at his exploded in utter loss of patience. 'M~nsieur is most ob~ging," . .he F,emale Helft Wa"nted 
thi,e!t. "Or maybe there Isn't any? Is tpat ,re~arked, at tho same tIme taking ;!, 

nTbat', right." The woman de- It, sweetheart?" . note that this was Ii French-type ' WANTE~ENT GIRLS TO ' 
P9Sited the weapon on a console- "I'd call that. pretty obvious." m~tJ;ul,ll~nt ,wlthO\lt ~ ~ia1. .. ~ tI;UBt, work tor board. Now and sum
ta~l\l ~ehind her. "Always do all IaqUith made a half-hearted !it- fiow~ver, he will not rese~t my pre- , ~er • • To}lVD and Oown. Phone 818'. 
Mamma 1181'S If you want to keep tempt to reassert his lost prestIge fernng to use an o~en wire Instead 
your health- r.0u yellow z:atl Now by falling back on his Park' Avenue of on~ which I 'have eve!')' reason 'WANTED-GIRL TO W ORK FO~ 
march. Thilt s far ~nough. And alh. ~'Until )'OU ' j:ome to ,)IDllrl ~ ~heve would put 1l1e ~O\lg\l i\I,. r~ ' • CI ' , 1 

' mind you ~tay fut and keep your senses and pqt th"t,plsw1 away~" redly to tne eat of one 'of hra eon. om ,~n board. DJaI -626 . 
~alll ~ while 'tend to Freddf.." "And let you bOok 'me for a ride federates." W ted to B si' 
, 'Ob~ come now, Tes! I" Isqulth like those two poor ehildre.n in the Jsquitb added a shrug to a sick11 !\P Uy 

Our service Is QUick. friendly. conven· 
lent. You get tbe cash you need .... ith· 
OUt delay •.• and are allowed aU the 
tim. you need to reJl8Y. 
&duced R ates! Interest In 
I a ccordance with the low. 
state small loan act. 

PERSONAL FINANCE CO. 
110 So. Linn St. Dial 4·7-2·7 

Special Notices 6 

LOST DIAMOND R ING. 
93 2%. Reward 

PHONE. FOR RENT-3 R OO¥: MODERN 
apnrtrnant. Close in. , 20 per. 

Douses for Rent 
LIght , h eat .M ·d. watu- turnlshed. 

71 425 E. W aahlngton. 

FOR RENT-DESIRABLE RESI- FoR R ENT- 2 1 ROOM 
dence on Sou th Lucas; 8 rooms apartments furnilibed or uu.fur-

,and slecpl ng porch , buUt in garage. ,nlsh ed call 4218. 
Dial 3447 or 3565. -F-O-R--REN---T--mm---N-ra-H,E---D-O-R-U-N-. 

l'OR RENT-FUR..'<ISHED SUM
mer cottage, one milo ou t. DIal 

3415. 

t umlsheCl apart ment, strictly mod
ern. 222 Enst Wuhington. 

I 
F OR MNT-C LEAN, NEWLY 

FLOOR W AXE RS. VACUUM FOR lUilNT - FURNIS H ED 
house. Very deslrable. DIal 6977. 

decorated, strictly modern apart· 
ments. Dial 6Ue. 

cl eaners for rent. Jackson Elec· 
trlc company. DIo.I 5465. 

Cleaning and Pressing 

SUMMER 
STUDENTS! 

WllY be bllrtlened wltb Ihe job 
of doing your laundry. 

Just Send It To The 

NEW PROCESS 
"Ws the na l\l0 Ilf .. gOQll 

Jam dry' 

hNI; v r ... n 

Rooms 

TOWN AND GOWN RE SIDENCE 
botel. Rooms with or without 

board. DI&l 06186. 

Heating-Plumbing-Roofing 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

:b'URNISHED APAltT!'.iENT WITH 
batb close in.. D!a.1 6564 or 9598. 

Housekeeping Rooms 64 
}"OR RENT-CLOSE IN LIOR'll 

housekeepIng apo.rtments-520 E. 
Washington. DIal 2411. 

heating. Larew Co. 110 S. Gilbert. FOR REN~ FLOOR UN· 
Phone 3676. furnished ) I g h t housek~plDI 

Locksmith 
rooms. 580 S. Dubuque street. 

~--_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. 1 FU.RN,~SHED HOUSEKEEPING 
WAN'lED rooms ,A1B0 Ilpartn)ents ,close bI-

An Idnd of lock ~d keT work. ~laI P.il~. \.. 
JlQU8C, car, trunks, etc. i:m.pIoyment Wanted 

NOVOTNY'S , ' !it So. OIntoD l .~61 _ attempted to re~~oln wlith~herl1' Ine¥,,~ are JrOhur to tak.t 111M, .mile, 1L. W'A"N'I'Im' =-8 I1ftrMf'» nAND I' ,.,1 " " Q.!~ " U1,1 '11.0 10 Ul1call"",- or. ' 1!QMI!\~ oJ ,l'.l1:, '!'I,~,Vi,!Yi'. I, 'Wir i'I"Ifl tfl),I!!!l! ,Continued) I'J ~ .' In"') .11', gladalone bag. Dial '154, 1 ... _______ ... ___ ., .. ____________ .... 
WANTEo:::.ANf-itltfD OF 'W6Rlt. 
Dial (872. 
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Plan Calkins 
Rites Sunday 

Pioneer Citizen Diea 
At Son's Home In 

Cedar Rapids 

nIXIE DUGAN-It's a Gilt 

Funeral ser\d~ tor A. T. "Dell" 
Calkins, 79, ~ho died yesterday at 
the home of his son, FI'od T. Cal
kins ot Cedar Rapids, will be tomor
row a.t the Hohenschuh mortuary al ' 
2:30 p.m. with the Rev. H. D. Hena'Y 

ot the Methodist church o!tlclllUng. 
The Elks lodge will conduct II. sor- • 

vice at the grave In Oakland cemc
tery. 

The (leath of Mr. calkins follow. 
ed 8CV<3:l weeks Illness at the home 
of bls son In Cedar Rapids. 

Mr. Colklns, who bas been prom
Inent In Iowa City tor nearly a half 
a century, was a charter member of 
the Iowa. City Elks lodge, No. 590, 
and servAd as a tyler of the lodge 
since a. half a year after Its begin
ning. Until his last Illness Mr. cal
kins had missed only eight meetings 
of tho lodge while he was a momber. 

He was also a member of the 
Knlght~ of Pythlas and Odd FeJlow~ 
lodges. 

After !!everal years of railroad 
work, he founded and operate;) tbe 
tlrst. 011 delivery system and tho 
tlrst stecm laundry and dye worllY 
In Imva City. He also published the 
lowa City Dally and WeeklY Repub
lican, Got cne time being the chairman 
ot the l-:"publlcan central committee 
of Iow,~. 

He was one or the organizers 0' 
Hawk'9ye lodge, No, 27, Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Firemen at Ceda.r 
Rapids and was also a. membel' o( the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engl
neel'll. 

E;e is survived by bls son, Fred. 
His wife dled ,tlve years ago. 

Lown Funeral 
Set Monday 

Funeral service tor Jonathan M. 
l..own, 83 , who died at a local hos
pital yesterday morning, will be 2 
o'clock Monday afternoon at the 
Oathout funeral home. Burial will 
be In Oakland cemetery. 

Mr. Lown, born In Marion COUll
ty, OhiO, Aug. 9, 1860, came to l"wa 
with his parents In ]856 and settled 
In Ml\lelsburg. 1Je married Bach .. ,,1 
Fulton of Keota In 1874. They lived 
In Keo)mk county tor 11 years be
tore moving to Iowa City, 

He WIlS associated with A. lIf. 
Greer In the optical business here 
for 25 years. 

He Is survived by his widow; one 
daughter, lIfrs. George Hartsock of 
Iowa City; two grandchildren, 
George HartSQck, Jr., of Iowa City 
and Mra. Zoe Lake ot Des Moines; 
a alster, Nallcy Lown of Pigeon; 
and a brother, Charles, also of Pig
eon. 

}Ie Wall 0 memher of the Chrlslian 
churcb. 

T • IT'S COMING! , 
, Hennies Carnival To , Show Here 1 • 

Barkors will yoll their "patter," 
calliope music will sound out, and 
Iowa Cltlans will "throw the ball 
and get tbelr kewple dol1s" when the 
first carnival of tbe season comes 
here next Week. 
. With completely new and unu8ual 
eQulpm'_nt, Hennles Brothers' show 
will open MOllday [or a week's run, 
The shOW will be at the Dubuque 
8treet shOw grounds. 

Some oC the highlights of lh~ 

carnival, which includes 300 · peoplo, 
two baIlds, and three acts trom the 
World'3 talr In Chicago, are plgmlW 
from Weat Atrlca and a man who 
can pull an automobile tor 40 feet 
with hla (.yellds. 

In Race for Presidency of Mexico 

GCN lifl,Z~RO CAROEN'AS' AOAJieER'r'O TEJ'EDA • 
Altbougb it Is generally conceded that General Lazaro Cardenas, standard-bearer of the National Revo. 
lutionary Party (Administration). cannot be heaten in the race for President of Mexico which will be 
decided on July 1, the other four candidates are making a determined campaign. Cardenas' chi~ oppo
nent is Roman BadiIlo, of the Anti-Continuist Party, who advocates reliltious liberty and friendship with 
the United States. <kneral Antonio Villareal, candidate of the "RevolutIonary Confederation of Independ
ent Parties," relies on his political and military record, and Hernan Laborde, backed by workers and peas
ants group, offers a Communist program, including Federal aid to unemployed and redistribution of all 
lands. Only sliarhtly milder is pro&,ram of Colonel Adalberto Tejeda, Left Socialist Pllrty, bitter enemy 

of the cler&'y. 
MEXICO CITY (IIN)-If thel'e Is schemes or mi ce lind mcn , however, glous Issue. For tbls reason the 

nnythlng as certain a s dcath and 1I01<Is good in Mexico as elsowhere. candidacy of Roman Badillo Is be
taxes, It Is that G n, La1.aro Car- In fnct, onC might Ray that nowhere ing tak~n RN'iously by the National 
nenas will he elec'ted president of R I tlo t 
Mexico on July 1 or this yar. 

In tho world bas the sll)) betwoon evo U !lary par y. 

the cup and the Jlp been more often Badillo, a Mexico City attorn~y 
True, there aro four other cancU

tlates In the race fo,· the highest 0(

fice In the gift of tbe republic, but 
they stand about as mllch chance or 
bt>ating Cardenas as a Semite would 
have ot being e lected to the Nazi 
Relchstag In G rmany, For Genel'
~I Cardenas Is the standard bcarer 

,)lustratcd tban here. One has OJlly and rot'mel' secretary-genel'al of tho 
.. tate of Queretaro, running unde,' 

to think back to the tragedy of Gen- tbe banner Dr the "Social Antl-Con
eral Obregon, who was elccted presi
dent but was assassinated before he 
lOOk oJllre, 

In his bid tor presidency, Gen
ernl Cardenas OrrHS a pla.tform that 

l'f the Nalional Revolutionary party, might be IIken.cd to a hybrid, fath
Ilomlnatlon of whose candtdate Is .H'od by. the "New Dea.!" of \lnlted 
genorally conceded tantamount to States President Roosevelt, and thB 
election. Flve-Year-Plan of Dictator Josef 

"New Deal" PIaUonn 
thc 'Stallo of Soviet Russia. The Plat-

The poet's remark about ,form Is based on the program for-

tin ulst party," offers a program 
iStl'csslng the agral'ian problem and 
promlsln~ restoration of "ellglous 
\Ibel' ~y, He also Includes In his plat
!form a "friendship with the United 
States" plunk. All 11lveterato antl
MarXist, Badillo declares that Com
munism has no place In Moxlco . 

Rated as next In Importance Is. 
Oen, A IItonlo Villareal, candidate of 
the "Revolutionary Confederation of 
Independent parties." General Vill
areal has a distinguished record. po. 
IILlcal and mlJita l'Y, and may he 
classed M a Libera.! . 

JIlulated by the Ne.tlonal Revolu
gymnasUes on the top of a high ,tlonary party at Its last cOllvent'lon. 
pole. It Is called the "Six-Year Plan," and 

The ahow was e lllar!;ed and lm- i t ou lllnol< a pl'ogram for every 
provcd while wlnlerlng at Wichita, branch Dr Industry, commerce, fl

Since Communism lIas be~n Illegal Kall .. U':R year. l\nd has eight new {llaneo and agriculture for tbe cn-
in MexJco since 1929. Hernan Larides, 10 new shows, new tents. and suing six yea.rs of tho proaldenllal 
horde, who, as congressman from 

travels in a fleet l or 26 trucks with term. Vera Cruz stato, threw the 1:hamber 
trailers. Genera.l Cardenas Is very proud of deputies Into an uproar by mak-
Hen[li~s Brothers' camlval i8 of his program. Since his nomina- Ing a fiery oratorlca attack on 

headed north Cor 23 engagements at tlOn last December he haa toure4 President Hoover in 1928. 18 running 
{alrs III th l) United States and In Ithe country explaining It to the (or th~ pr~slcll'ncy under the aegis 
Canada. dectorate. A man of commandln/; ot the "wOI'kers and l)caBants" bloc, 

The I'arnlvul Is showing 1n DCB )lcrsonallty, the 38 year old , Soldlel' 1 whloll a(lvoclLteij ~ Communist po-
Moines this week. !s a former gove1'llor of Mlcboacan IIcy. cancellatiOn of foreign debts, 

For thoBO who preter the exciting 
to tbe grotesq ue, there Is a blgh 
diving aot by Captain Hugo, guar· 
anteed hr the manager8 to be "vel'y 
senslIoti'lnal," !lnd Mlle. Florence's 

Usc o[seawced ami burnt atlonge 
(or treating goiter was I<nown to the 
ancients, but the fact that IodIne 
WIUl lhe cUl'ulive agent was not dis· 
covered until 1850, 

stato and a forme I' secretary of Wa.l· Immediate recognition or Soviet 
in tbo cabinet of President Abelardo Russia, direct federal aid to all un-
Rodriguez. employed and a gene,'S.1 redlstrlbu-

Rellgleus IllSue tlon of land are a few features ot 
The one big lly Itl tho Cardena" this program .. 

cfntment I.s the ever-present rell- Slightly mlldel' In (ol'm Is tho pro
gram of Col. Adalbcrto Tejeda, ot 

A PROUD RANGER-SHE'S IN THE NAVY NOW II 
the Lett Socialist party. tormer 
/11lnlste1' of the Interior 1n the cabl_ 

'. ',et of President Calles and Qne or 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the ~tte~At enpm~s the cler~ hlUl 

in 11) cxl~o. Tejeda's appeal Is direct-
ed almost solcly to tho farmera and 
peasants, to whom he promls08 fed
~ral .ald-It elected. 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. SttiebeJ Will Continue ~ 
Church School 

Presbyterian Church To 
Conduct Sunday Work 

This Summer 

'rhe church sOhool of the Fin! 
p,.eabyl,·rlnn ohurch wl11 be cOn"a. 
ul'd lhle summer through June n~ , 
July, tho Rev. W, P. Lemon ali. 
1I 0unced yesterday. 

1"01l0wln8' the general theme ~ 
"Intcr[)relallons or God," the Re.i 
Mr. Lemon will preach a series oj 
s('rmon 3 at ]0:45 a ,m. each SUDUI 
during the first sesHlon of su~ 
Hchool. 

4.~()U~~ 

Tlil 
T()W~ tllith 

The ""rmon toples are a8 tolloWS; 

KILLER AND FATHER II 
June 10, "A Ood with a con8clencc',! 
June 17, " A domestic experience' , 

'!~::~~~~%J~~~~~~~~~::~~;a.iii::::=:!.1 June ~4, "Ood our contemporar)"'i July I, "Religion and reason"; JuJ, 

~ BILL MaufIT 

"Be Prepared" 
The Budden wlnd which hit Iowa 

City just before the rain yesterdaY 
tOOk the town by surprise. Peo
ple went scurrying around wildly as 
great c louds of dust swept down 
the streetll. 

Strange M It Seems 
By actual observation, It was 

pouring raln at one spot last night, 
while at a place about 60 (eet away 
the pavement was a1mOllt dry. The 
"miracle" occurred rlgbt In front of 
Tho Daily Iowa.n office, IasUng 
about five mlnutes. and the exact 
s~ots w\l1 be shown to all wishing 
to get proof. There were two wlt
nesBes, a.lso. 

The "Skln Game" 
The favorite Indoor sPOrt at the 

court hoUse these days is a. game 
called "numbers," played by win· 
ners and losers in the primary elec
tion. The ca.ndldate or eX'candldate 
gets tbe nu.rnper of votes cast for 
him in the county. ThIs he divides 
hy the number or precincts, adds the 
number or friends he has In the 
county, subtracts his enemies. mul· 
tlples hy his relatives and adds his 
campa.Jgn expellses. 

The result should come to the to
tal number of votes he poned In 
tho elootJon. It haa not heen reo 
ported that any candidate cbanged 
the election results by this methOd, 
however. But It Is fun. 

Revenge 
School children of Iowa were prob· 

ably delighted to see the worried 
looking teachers and their wives 
from every county In the state dash· 
Ing thither and yon In Iowa City 
yesterda.Y looltlng tor rooms tc rent, 

-------, 

Local Church 
Makes Plans 
For Summer 

Tbe slimmer program for the 
Methodll t Episcopal ohurch Dr Iowa 
City was annoul\ced recently by the 
Rev, Harry 0, Henry, minister and 
director of the Church. 

The annual children's day exer
claes for the church schOOl Will be 
tomorr~w In the auditorium of the 
church at 9:30 R,m. James E, 
Sla'ollks. superintendent of the 
church achool, will direct the pro
gram, The worship sdf!"vrne for the 
day wl)l be at 10:46 a.m. 

Beginning with Sunday, June 17, 
the wordhlp services will be chang
ed from 10:45 a .m. to 9:30 a.m. The 
)'OU ng'};, children of the first three 
departments In the church sehoof 
will moot at tbe same hour, The 

Louis Payne (loft), confcased ax slayer of his mother and 
brother, is confronted in the Los Angeles county jail by hif 
father, Luclus Payne, ' t. Louis business executive. 

STEEL STRIKE CRISIS FIGURES 

lIIichacl F. Tighc (I<'ft) , 77 year old pre 'ident of th E> Amalga
mated A sociatioD of IrOIl, ted and Tin Worker ', and Eugenc 
C. GI'ace (right), pt'(l!>idcnt of the American Iron Rnd 'leel in!;ti
tllte and ehairmUII of lh(' board of the B thl hrDl 'l 01 corpOt'a
tiOll , are leaders of opposing views .iu the threatened sleel t.trike 
.cri~is. 'fhe strike is lichedllled for Juue 16, 

Sund~y during the fil' st sesslnn or 
HUmm!)r 8choo\. During the second 

sesslplI of summer school several 

guest rrearh~rij fl'om othel' JI1 etho

('ilst chul'cltes In tho stat(' 11'111 liIltho 
pulpit. 

Senate Approve Rurke Bill 

begln.n"""" primary, and junior de- 'file nev, Glenn W . M.cM.lchaci, 
partmentA will continue their reg- student mlni8tel', will direct the "I\lr
ular program throughout the surn- ship aud preach latel' In the BUIll-
mer. 

WASHINGTON (AP}-Th Bcnate 
'approved Burko bill to authOrize the 
Florence brldgc board of truslpC8 to 
(.onstruct a toU bridge IIcr088 the 
M IReourl river at Flol'enco, Neb., 
'was passed toclaY by tho house, It 
/now goes to th e 'White House. 

Darrow 80arll Makes It.cport 
WASH ING't'ON (AP) - The Dar

row recovery review board today 
:Cent Its 8econd report crlUclzllJK tile 
NRA to President Roosevelt. 

The Intermedlalll, and young 
peoples department, along with the 
senJor deplHtment of the ch .... rch 
sohool. will Join In the adult wor
ship eervlce at 9:30 a,m. 

During the summer month$ the 
high school Epworth league will con
duct an olltdoor meeting each Sun· 
day at 5:30 p.m. 

The 'R~v. Henry w\l1 preach each 

mer. 

Foshelm Named I1ol\ll 
WATERTOWN, S, D" (AP)-Os

rar F08helm of Howard Wa! elect
ed president of the South Dakota. 
Parm Holiday assoclatOn at tho 
('Ioslng session of annual conventloll 
Ihere Thut'sduY. lIe succeeds B. VV. 
McVeigh of BrittOn , 

8, "Old worlds tor new," (Commun., 
Ion); and JUly 15, "A heathen met. 
Hlah." 

General Theme 
"Religion In the world of letl<1rl" 

will be the general themo for tb& 
summ~r s08slon meeting ot tbe 

I 
Westminster Fellowship. It WII\ 
moot ill the chureh with supper 
servcd at 6 p,m. and the folhlwlng 
udclre8see Ill'CSented by t/le Rev. MI, 
Lemon at 6:45 p .m.: June 10, "TIl6, 
lire of JeSU8 In modern plays"; June 
17, "The m 88age of John ~lasa- . 

field"; June 24, "Lessing's 'Natha~ 
tho Wise' "; July 1. "Thomas C8rly16. 
a nd OUr tittles"; July 8, "The pIal'S 
of ~ug'}'1e O'Neill ; and July 1r., "'Ibl 
comic f plrlt In lite and leiters." 

"llrIOU8 Speaker8 
'l'he ~tUd~llt chus of Ibe church 

school which \VIII meet at 11:30 a,m. 
on Sunual's In th~ main auditorium 
Dr the cl>u rcll will hear varJoui 
epeakers discuss topics on the ,en· 
eral th~me or "Vital religiOUS II. 
aues or today." The topic! IJId 
~ I)eaker' will be as 10Uow!: June 10, 
"The Christian attitUde toward 
war," by l>l'ot, M. Willard lAmpe; 

. rune 1?, "TOWard the ecoDomie 
order," by prot. Oeorge DsvlU; 
Jun 2i, "Toward rUndamentallam,· 
by Prot. Edward H. lAuer; July l, 
"Towar<l science:' by Prot. Perry 

, Dond; 3 r d July 8, "Toward menltl 
healing," by Prof. Andrew H. WOIIdI. 

Heads of DlvlllloDII 
The ht'ads of the divisions ollhe 

Presbyrer lan church school are: 
. Prot. Forest C, Ensign, chairman 01 
the religious education commltlt!: ' 
Virginia. Hunter. superintendent ol 
the beginner. department; Esther 
Hunter ot the primary department; 
~[rfl. W. P. Lemon ot the Junior de· 
partm 'It; Harriet Otto Of the Inter. 
m~(lIate departmcnt; 'Ind Pro!. Ed· 
ward F , Mason, general. luperln. 
tendent. 

3 Boy Scout 
Troops Plan 
Camp Period 

Boy, couts of troopa %, 7, and H, 

wJ\l ~nl~r th~ second session 01 the 

lIumm~I' camping period at the 

n"tary·Doy Scout camp site "lit 
Thur.~()ay, Scoul Executive Glen O. 

Ford)'ce anneunced yesterday. 
Th camp, Which Ia an ares. lCOut 

camp and 18 lor Boy Scoula In the 
LOwns near Iowa City, opened lut 
Monday and Is occupied at tbe prell' 
pnt tim hy boyS from Wllllam8-
lJu rg , Millersburg, and Maren,o, 

At IlUIt nlght'6 council fire, Bern· 
rose lloyd 'poke on "Conllella. 
t lon8." Tonight, reports 01 the over. I 

night hike to Oakdale Tbureday will 
btl hl'ard. Tomorrow nlsht Will be 
de81gnated 118 In/Han nlsht, lIbUe 
Monday wlLl be devoted to !tunt., 
and on Tucllday, the lut nllbt ot 
camping, the court of bonor 11'1\1 be 
)res nl d. 

Camp life cOllS18t8 01 studyl", 
8C'out cralt and I wlmmlng In the 
mOI·nlnlls. wbJl handlc .... n II Itud!· 
e<I In th atternooM. One Of the 
81'out proJ cll! Ie to conltruct a 101 
brldg ovel' I a r Creek, as well u 
tor ch troop to build a toltm 
poll'. 

.. 

SATURDAY SPECIALS 

Called the most modern airplane carrier afloat and the first one built from the keel up as a navy 
plane nest, the U.S.S. Ranger is shown at Hampton Roads, VR., as she was formally accepted by 
t.he U. S. navy alter she had come through her tests with flying colors. At top, the scene on the 
"llInding fie!iI" of thl' I'lIrrier liS the Rnngl'r'fj nllw rommllnder, Cllrtain Arthur L. BriMo! 1'1'111'1 
~btl orgQr gf acceptancQ. 

ROLLED RIB 
RUMP ROAST, lb. 151 CHOIC~BEEF ARM ROAST, Ib, 10 
VEAL 
CHOPS, lb. 10 I FRESH 6\ VEAL 9 

PICNICS, Ib:.:... ___ ...!-.::R~O..:..:AS::::.T=..:S:;:!.,...:.:lb::.:.. __ _ 

PURE LARD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 lb. pail 63 

FRESH CUT 6/ FRESH GROUND 6 
I~H~AM~B~U~R~G~E~R~,~lb~. __________ ~S~A~U~S~A~G~E~.l=b~. __ ~~ ______ _ 

Armour's Smoked Skinned Hams-whole or half . per lb. 13 

LEAN PORK II I SLICED 7 I BOILING 
--=..R:.;;O..:..:A:::..ST.::..!.~lb::;.:..____ 'LIVER, lb. MEAT 4 

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities 

BUBHLE. Ba08 • 
Iowa City's Largest and Cleanest Meat Market; All Meats Government Inspected. 
123 South Clinton Street Iowa City, Iowa 

Cold Meats 
ARE ALWAYS POPULAR 
IN THE SUMMERTIME 

* WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE 
OF COLD MEATS FOR DIN· 
NERS-LUNCHES-PICNICS. 

Order Some Today 

Dial 41S5 

Koz. (I MaCollllt ... 
115 So. Dubuque Street 

• 
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